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PREFACE

The InformationandanalysiscontainedIn thls reportwere

presentedby Dr. NicholasA. Ashfordat publichearingsconducted

I_ the Oepart_]entof Labor'sOccupatlonalSafetyand Ifealth

kdmlnlstratlonin October1976,regardln9the proposedOccupotlonol

_ofse Exposure Re_olatlon. lie wos accompaniedby Dr. O_le Ilattis

and Hr. Erlc Zolt, Or. AshfordIs a senlorstaffmemberof the

Centerfor PolicyAltern_tlvesat the MossachusettsInstituteof

Technology, and has had graduate trothing tn sctence, law and

economics. Dr. Ilattls is an environmental scientist and Hr. Zolt ts

a certifiedpublicacco,nt_ntand has graduatetralnln9in both

law _nd business economics.

This report builds on research performed earlier by the Center

for PolicyAlternativeswhichwas the subjectof a reportentitled
9

"SomeConsiderations tn Choosing an Occupational Noise Exposure

Regulation", d_tedFebruary 1976.

i,_ The testimony derived fro_ this report was not inteflded to

recommenda safe noise exposure level. Rather, it presents a

methodology for anal_zin9 the true costs and benefits of alternative

regulatory requirements.
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ECONOMIC/SOCIALIHPACT OF
OCCUPATIONAl.NOISE EXPOSUREREGULATIONS*

I. INTRODUCTION

My name I-_ tllcholas. A, Ashford and I am a _enlor staff member of the

Center for Policy Alternatives at the Has_achusetts Institute of: Technolegy.

# have had formal graduate training Fn science, law and econonllcs and nnl

accc_panled today by the) of my colleagues at tile Center, Or, gale llattls, an

cnvlronmental 5clentlstp and fir, Erlc Zolt, a regulatory pollcy analyst wlth

a mastcr=s degree In buslnesa admlnlstratlon and training In law,

While we do not claim to be experts In nel_e rcgulatlen_ we are consld-

erably Invelved with the problems of technology and society, with particular

crnphas|s on the areas of occupational health and safety, onvlronmcntal

regulatlonp and the effects of Oovornment Intervention on the Innovation

process.

Wa tmve rocentl)' published research relevant to those hearings entitled

_o_9 COFp_tdera._' o_s In. Chc_._lnq em Occupal'!npal N_l:_e Exposure Requtatlon l

Thh rnsearch was also reported In the OSIIA hearings last July,_ln the

lot©rest= of brevlty we will make reference to oar earl let work wherever

possible=.
_a

On the basis of the e_perlcnc¢ outlined briefly above, wa hope to be of

ansl_tance in the =election of an appreprlat_ workplace noise e_posnre stan-

dard by further ©lucldetln9 both the n/_turo of the social and ecenonllc cesta

and benefits and ,litarnative bases (:or decl=lon-n_king In this troubled nr_a,

tl_ are presently ondort_kln.q r=_carch on these very subject5 fer EPA.

Hewer©r, we are testlfylno today on our' own behalf and not aa advocates for

==p_rtlcular eg_ncyJs point ef vlcw.

_sent=d at the DOL-OSMAhearlnga on the Economic Impnct of

Occupational Nolan Exponurep SeptendJer 30, 1976, _lashlngton, D,C,
_^Teltlmony Presented at the gOL-OSHAhearlnos Oil tile Proposed OSHANoise

I Standard, Jaly 2,], 1975, W_shlngtonp O,C,

]S¢_neConsiderations In Chooslncj an Occupational Noise Exposure Re._nlatlon,
O. If_ttls,'et. _l.i EPA'55079=76-007 (Fe"_urary 1976), horaaft©r c te..d-'_"
EPA=;,50/_-76-007.

/



2. TIlE USEFULNESSOF COST'OEllEFIT AND ECONOHICIHPACTANALYSES

In difficult economic t#_s, It Is expected that a society re-examine

the qua=Lion of whether the longer-range benefits that ere likely to accrue

from environmental/safety reoulatlon ere Justified by potentially high

shorcer-ranga co_ta. TillsIs the almplost way to state tile problem; It

con else be the most d¢ceptlva. There are really three Important consider-

ations relevant to the Occupational Snf©ty end Ilealth Admlnlatretlon_=

(OStlA) standard-setting Function:

• The Important d|=tlnctlons In the Justfflcatlon of 9ovorneent

Intervention In occupatl0nal or environmental health matter=

as compared to economic regulation such es that Found In

antitrust or utility r©gulntlon.

• The limitations of traditional coat-benefit techniques for

rrmkln9 social decisions,

e The mandate of the OStlAct.

Thesm #_=ue= will be e_amlnod In order ¢o view In the proper context

the ,so of co,t-benefit and economic Impact analysis for setting our occu-

pational noise o_posuro regulation.

2"he Jr.m_'t.f_on¢'7,on fop C.,oppz'_m_n_Zn_z_n=_on _n Oo_'up_orlaZ oP
_pfz'or_'_nt:_Z llo_thl_¢_re

The rational= for _overnrnent Interwntlon In the marketplace through

regular/on Is usgally ©xpressed In toms of one of two purposes: either

• To Improw th_ working of the market for ooods and services by

encouraging c_petltlan, economic efficiency, end the diversity

of available gomda end s_rvlco=, or

• To ameliorate the adverse ¢ons©quencos of market _ctivitle= end

technology In 9en_raI by redgcln9 the attendant social coat=.

Th_ undarlyln9 reaaon for pursuing the_e 9eel= la not to ImproYe the

efficiency of the market for Its own sQko, but to optimize social welfare,

i Economic regulation generally eddreslQs Itself to the first purF_=_ by
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attempting to ensure that the price mechnnlsm operates efflclently to properly

allocate goods and services between economic sectors and between producers and

consomersp but also to properly allocate reaourcos between generntlons.

Economic regulatlon, properly curried out, thereby Is generally expected to

reduce th_ price of the goods and services It seeks to regulate_ unlesa the

goods and service5 were underprlced to begin with. Examples of economic

regulations Include antitrust regulatlon_ energy consumption pricing, etc.

Occupational or environmental health regulation, on the other hend_

attempts to Internnllze the social costa attending market activities -

eapeclally thole associated with t©chnology - and It does this by m_klng

aura that the prices of good= and services reflect the true costs to the

COnsumer. Thus, It might be expected that prices would Increase In some

cas©a to raflect true costs, Including the costs of mJnlmlzlng adv©r=e

health consequence= from technology In the price o_ gomda end service=

reprnsenta a ahlft In tim way the costa ere accounted for end not neceasarlly

a tree Increase in the cost to society.

Inflationary Impact statements, now r©qulred by Presidential dlractlv©

for m_Jor gov©rnment undertaking=, era of course simply economic Impact

statements end ought to be renamed such° Otherwise, any attempt to Internal-

Ize social costa cnrrlea with It the onua of being '=inflationary." Th©r©

are costs and prlc_ rls©= associated with regulatloo, but they ere not necos-
I

=arlly Inflationary.

I, . tile puhllc Int©rsst and the general efficiency of the economlc system
would be [bett©rJ =crvnd to tile extent that product prlc©a ere a true reflection
of both the private costa (thos© barns hy the n_nufactarer and the _ork©ra}
and _ocle| coatu (thoa_ borne by any "third" psrtl©=) of production, Con-
aomptlen of certain products produced under unhealthy conditions should not
he encouraged by deceptively low prices which Ignore the "hi.an" costs of
production, Hhlch are Juat as real as the actual materiel production ©gate

_lthough less tanglhl_ and harder to quantify. If the welfare of the publicla to be maximized! the appropriate nols_ control standard sl)ould Impose

added costa on Industry (and indirectly, society) that era equ¢| to thevalue _o¢lety pie©Q= (and Is willing to pay for) on the need to prev©nt the
deterloretlon In _orker health and wQll-beln9 that _ould otherwise result",

Statement of Allan f, F_rgu=on, Prasld©nt, Public Interest Economic Canterbefore the 0SHA Public fleering= on Proposed Noise Standard=, July 1975, p,3,
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Thus, It can be seen that the two kinds of regulation - economic and

occupational or environmental health - are expected to operate somewhat

differently, because they address different aspects of market activity.

There Is, however, one Further crltlcal dlntlnctlon: occupational or environ-

mental hmalth ragulatlon also has a fundamental purpose, the protection of

certain 9roups of people - for examplm, children, workers In an asbestos

plant, or th_ loss educnt©d. This Is Juztlfled nnder the principle of equl¢y

or fairness, whereby so¢o economic efficiency Is said to ba sacrificed for

thm health or safety of those special groups.

Tba fact that ©conomlc efflclmncy Is sometimes traded for equity con-

slderatlons should not ba disturbing unless It la ©Ithor unn¢ce=s_ry for the

result or one forgets that economic efficiency Is a measure of_-_nffn.£ntj

rather than op¢_m_n_ng _oclel w_lfare. In fact, It should he r=momberad that

small business Is paid special ntt©ntlon In fomulatlng economic r©gulatory

stratogl©s - and there Is n conscious tradeoff between mconomlc offlcl©ncy

and equity considerations In malntalnlng the viability of the s_ll firm.

Regulatory policies aimed at fairness to the_rkmr nro no less Justified.

Having r©vlcw©d ,ome of th= distinctive Jnstlflcatlona for occupational

or environmental health regulation, the question arise= as to the appropriate-

ness of traditional co_t-banaflt tachnlq|ms for making social d_clslons In

this area af regulation.

'.Fha _pr'OFl'Catanasa of Co#_-Banof£_ Ar_us_a fo_ ?lcz_ng Soa'_aZ _afmla

Economic analysla not only helps to descrlb© many Issue= In occupational

or environmental health re_alatlon, It also provides tools Stlch _s COSt-

benefit analyala for h©lpIn9 evaluate the consequences of decisions.

¢Q
m

Soma of tl_ major problems In using cost-benefit analysis arise because

health and safety benefits are not easily compared to dollar costa. The
nmrkat value of human llf= Is no_ adequately reprmseqted In the tradltlonal

E; rneeaure= of lost wegnsp awlrd= for pain and auffarlng, or _llllngneas to



trade off risk of harm for lower prices In the rr_rketplaca. It Is _xtrc_noly

difficult for one to relate to long-ranoa, low-probsblllt), risks of harm or,

to put It another w_y, It is difficult to value benefits IIkel), to accrue

In the future, If at all, Further, since the costs and benefits of regulation

occur In different time frames, one Is faced with the Inevitable difficult),

of appIyIn!] an appropriate discount rat_= to It.s difficult, If not Impotslble,

to quantify monatarli), In the first place. The titustlon Is further

complicated Imcauso often too little is known about adverse health effects

of occup_ltlonal and environmental hazards; yet decisions, and valnatlon of

these affects must nonetheless be made.

Often, declslon-makln9 hal economic efficiency as Its only objective.

Itoh_varp the question of _ho peyl the cost and _ho reaps the bnncflt Is

also Important. Hlnlmlzln9 nonrandom victimization tllrough a concern for

Individual Justice Is a legitimate social goal which r_ay at times conflict

with _ttalnrnent of economic eFflclamoy. Society m_y prefer to move a_), from

an ¢conomlcall), afflcl©nt point to have a fairer distribution of colt= and

benefits. OF courts, different pnopla view wh_t Is fair differently - hut

this Fact mak©l the consideration of eqult), no less Important. I_hatayor the

alternative value Judgments are at to what It fair, the costs _hould be kno_n

for those altarrmtlval being conslder_,d.

In short, cost-benefit analysis takes no special notice of th© Feet

that the colt and benefit streams accrue to different alementt of social),.

To wh_t e_tent then Is cost-benefit useful as a rational bells for action?

Export consultants, ©cnnornlsts or otharwlta, have little more to con-

tribute than other citizens to the evaluation of eqult), effects of occupa-

tional health d_cl._lons. S#ch an evaluation should b_ made collectively by

an Inforrrmd public and should baa reflection of the socl©_al values, The

vah|a put on eqult), consideration In occupational ha_lth _ttar= h_s h0on
¢7]
r_t

expressed In the OSHAct and Is, In practice, further refined and Interpreted

I by the ac_lnlltratlva lawand Judicial lystoms.
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i Whnt economists con do Is specllTy the equity effects, as well ns ella-
, catlve ©ffect_ of regulatory decisions. Despite its limitations and the

• methodological probletns nasoclatcd with It_ use, one might think that cost-

benefit analysis is at least employed In good faith, solely as a technical

old by declslon-mt|kers. In prnctlcoD unfortunatelyD tills description Is

often not tim case. Cost-b©noflt analysis is often used in an attempt to

convince other pertlQs that o course of notion (predetermined on other

0round=) I_ Justlflcd. Value JadcIrrmnta ere often hidden In the assermptlons

on _hlch the calculation Is based, and balancing co_t_ and benefits wltlK)ut

conalderatlon of equity Is value-laden Its_=If - It I= n daclslon to 19norm

©qulty.

The guidelines for halenclng costs and b0neflta In • particular _oclal

contest ore often established by legislation, Economic Impact analyses

then becomes useful primarily In the dos[on of co_t-mffectlve me_n._sof

fulfilling the rn_ndato of that Ioglsl=tlon. We ne_t examine the OSHAct

speclflcnlly.

r.l_¢_Ha'_dato o,,t" "t;he O_ll,'lof_

Beceu=u lives nnd dollars are Inco_en=ornbles_ there is no theoretically

correct _ay to helance coats _nd benefit=. The decision Is n polltlcnl

decision end Congrese has given guidance on _hat the proper OS_IApoature

==ho_ld be In *©ct[on 6(b)(5) of the OSHAct,

The Secretary, In promulgating atend*rd= dealing with _occ_a
m,q¢or_?.o oz, ?_r_'m,t'l_?-p?;_l_oc_?,aOml_a _nd©r thl_ _ubs¢ctlon,
shall sot the standard which me._t adequately assur¢=_ ¢o the
ect_m_..t'oaa'£b_e_, on the basis of the boat; m_c_.Z._bl,_ el;_c_no_,
that no employe_ will sgfftr n_=,_: b_p_nnon_ of health or
functional capacity even If such _ployea h_e r_gler ©_posure
to the hn_ard dealth wlth by such standard .t'o_, ¢1_ pez'_o(_o.f'

_hethor or not OSIfAcomplies with Its m=ndat_ depends on the Interprmte-

tlon of what _to the ¢_tent faaalbla _ Implies In terms of econo_nlc end t©ch-

nologlcel burdens end how many _orkers are loft unprot©ct©d. Thm term

m_terlel Impairment can be defined to glva n |=rger or smaller number oft
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tlmso unprotected. Finally, tim minimum quality of the evidence that OSItA

uses to n_ke Its decisions wlll also determine tim kind of standard It will

establish. "To the c×tent feasible" by ordinary constructlonwould appear

to mean that the workplocc Is to ba insde sefo as lon_ as the Industry Is not

Incapable of compIylng. A balnncln9 of costs and beneflts Is to be done

Imavlly In favor of worker health, not nacossnrlly wlth the result that

workplace disease Is at an'economlcally efficient level.

Whatever confllclng deflnltlons of hoarln9 Impairment have been offered,

there still remains a substantial proportlon of workers harmed by alther on

8_ or a 90 dDA standard, and there are approxlmat_ly twlao as many workers

at rlsk at _0 dOA th_n as at B5 dDAo The basic Issues are: (I) whether 0S_A

_hould, under Its mnndate, Impala addltlonal costs on Indu_try snd soclcty,

(2) the time frames for compliance, (3) the ml_ of ©nglncerlng, personal

hearln9 protectors, and administrative ccntrol_, and (4) cba desirability of

Industry-specific standards, It should be emphasized that In Its propol©d

standard, 0SIIA has d©cldcd not to use as part of material Impairment the

existing evidence of nonaudltory harm - expocl_lly possible Implications of

noise for coronary heart disease,

In the setting of other health standards, OSItA ha= been considerably

rear© protective of tim worker_ In adopting relatively more stringent _tandard=,

Further, the court_ hnva upheld the O$ffA protective posture na legislatively

daterr_lned, In a D.C, Circuit case chall©ngln9 the nsbastom standnrdI_

Judg_ MeGaton stated, In co_ndln9 on the standard of revl©w:

there are areas whore e_pllclt factual findings are not possible,
and the act of decision Is ess©ntlally a prediction based
upon pnra legislative Judgment, as when n Congressman decides
to vote for or against 4 particular bill. Furthermore, policy
choices of this sort are not susceptible to the same type of
varlflcatlon or refutation by reference to the record as are soma
factuol questions. Consequently, the court's approach most neces-

sarily b= different no matter how the standards of review are
labelled.

I Ifnd.strlal AFL-CIO 499 F. 2d. 1167 (D.C. CIr, 1974).

Union P_ar truant. V. t!odq _o._.,
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In o Second Clrcult case challenging the vinyl clllorlde standard I,

former Suprcmn Court Justice Clark stated, In call.mating on the asbestos

cns¢_ approach, "The problems Involved In according judlclal review In suctl

circumstances have bcen wisely discussed by Judge HcGowan.H In c_r_Tiontln9

on plaintiff's contention that the available sclcntlflc evidence does not

support tile I-ppm stnndard, Justice Clnrk st_mtcd:

We find, however, that the evidence Is quite sufficient to
warrant the Secrotary=s choice. First, It must be remembered
that h_ ore donllng hero with human lives,., t_oreovor the
aahr_l exposure study ... Identlflcd fatal liver anglosarcom_
and other kidney and liver dlseasos at the 50 plan level.

As In the IUD [asbestos] case, the ulthnate facts here In
dispute ore on tim frontiers of scl©ntlflc knowledge, and
though the f.lctnal finger points, It do_s not conclude.
Under the commandof OSIIA, It remains the duty of the
Secretary to act to protect the working man, and to act
even In circumstances whore ©xlstlno methodology or research
Is doflclcnt. The Secretary, In extrapolating the HCA
[Manufacturing Chemists I A_soclatlon] study's findings
from rnou_e to man, has cbo_on to reduce the permissible Icvnl
to the lo_r detectable OnOo We flnd no error In thls respect.

OSIIAm_y wish to dl=tlngulsh the nol_e standard frc_n the standards for

asbestos or vinyl cl|lorldo, because In the latter cases, lifo and death

Ii Issue.'l are Involved. Itowcvar, (I) the 0SIIAct does not speak In terms of
_I lifo and d©nth Issues and (2) If OSIIA gives any acknowledgment of nolne

_t ms _ general str©ssor end a cocausltlvo factor In coronnry heart disease

,_ and other dish,so=, life nnd d©nth Issues ar_ Involved.

_'ha OSIIll .[n t'laC_.o_,_al,tj.Iml_a_]t:._t,c_t(,'mcrzt:

Th_ 0BN r_port forms the basis of OSIIA=_ 0conomlc Impact oasossrr_nt.

Ilavlng _et oat th_ Inhernnt limitations In assessments of this kind, we

next precede to ©valuate the cost and benefit basis for establishment of nn

occupatlonnl noise e_posure regulation. If n cost-ben=fit approach Is to

be used, It at least ought to b¢ us©d wlth petal1©1 trd_tm_.nt of benefits

and COSt_,

IThe Soclely of the Plastics Industry, Inc. v, 0SItAIg0g F. 2¢1 1301 (2nd Cir. 19751,



3. SUMMARYOF FlflDINGS

3.1 U_efulnoss of" Cost-Berlof:lt and Economic Impact Annly_l_

• Cost/benefit annly'_ls, as u_unliy performed, Ires importnnt limitations

for use In clarifying envlronmental/health policy choice's:

-- Costs and benefits arc generally in different (=nits (dollars, lives,

parmon-yonrs of hearing Impairment). occur 111different tlnt¢ frnmcs_

nnd nccrun to dlffarent:groups of pcopla. C_npnrlsons of cost and

b©neflt _hlch Ignore tiros© aspects of Incnmm_urablllty between

coats and benefits can conceal Important value choices which are

properly the province of social policy d¢clslon_, not obJcctlw

analysis.

-- Both cost and benefit: estimates generally have considerable uncer-

tainty which may not b_ fully convoyed In e_acutlw suranary _tnte-

manta of_ rcsu]ts.

• GIv©n the ntandate of the OSttActp that the Secretary must sat the

_tnndard =%hlch. to the extent feaslblo...an_ures that no worker wlil

snffor m_tarl_! Impairment .... " and thn fact that an 85 dl_/_st=nd=rd

_111 prot©ct significantly mor¢ work©rs than n 90 dDAs=m_dnrd_ tha

choice of stnndard lowl must be datermln©d by CIm Issue of f©n_lblllty.

Dlff©rant time-phasing for compliance tony bs us=d In dll_for=nt Industrla=,

howewr_ In r_co_nltlon of th© dlff©rcnt capabilities of specific

Indus|:rl_s to comply quickly and to pr_wnt Inordinately high costs

for the benefits rccc=lvcd.

• If cost/b©n_fit analysin is to be performed for the lntt©r purpose

(tlrm=-phasing), It must b© parformcd using p*rallal tr©atmont of costs

nnd benefits, with a minimum of other motho_nloglcal fit.s, Tilt= p|lrpose

of our written testimony Is to illustr_ta prnper _nnlytlcal techniques

with ©_empl_ry calculations, nnd ©_pior_ ths policy ImpllcntloDs of the

r_sults of rhea© calculations.
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].2 C..o_t _

t,lothodoZogioaZ Co_|oZ:_iona

• Althouph thern are uncertalntles In the underlyIn!] date and there

ere major m_thodoloplc_l _|a_s In the BOll cost analysis, w_ ballew

that we have dcmonstratcd that a proper n_thodologlcal treatment

yle|da (after-t_*, e£fect.s) costa of the same nlarJnltude. Furthermore_

we believe that the gOl_estlmate_ do provide a rational basis for the

adoption of an occupational noise e_,posure rcpulatlon.

• For cccnpt|encoper|ode of _ro than one _/e_rpt.h(_cost of nola=

reduction must he dlacountcd to Its pres©nt vahm.

• The annual rn_Int©n_ncecharp¢ of 5t of capital cost must ba

Included In the calculation of total compllanc_ coata.

• _he after-ta_,coat.of co_npllanc_ahot1|dha considered In d_tor-

r_Inln9the effectlva coat.of nolae redaction ©quIprncntto

Industry.

• An enalyals o£ the compliance costs on an Industry-hy-lndustry ba_l_

tanda to su99ast a potentlal _Ide varl_t.lonamen9 Indu_trles In the

economic burden to comply with e 90 dOAor an 85 dBA atenderd. This

variation could Form part of the baals for m©anlngful dlatinctlons

amen9 Industrlns In aelectlno different compliance scenarios. However,

In ord_r to provide a rational baal_ for settln9 an I'ndL_stry*by-lndu=try

standard (should that ha desired) the BBNcoat estlm=t©s need to ha

confirmed and adjusted, where neccs_ary.

• The masnltud¢=of the affect that dlscountln9 has on compllanc_=
#,

cost_ and the practical considerations making iurncdiate compll-

I ence not feaslbl•_ aupgest the consldorAtlon of alternative

compliance =cennrlo_ _lth different t.lrr_=-phaaln9 for compliance.
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• The affect of Includln9 the costs of noise monltorlng, oudlometric

testing, nnd honrln9 protectors I_ to Incroa_o the cost of comply-

In9 wlth a 90 dOA standard rolatlve to an 05 dDA _tandard.

e The effect of oxtondln9 the compliance period by 5 years, I0 y_ars,

and 15 years will he to reduce the effective cost of noise control

equipment by about 25_, hO_j and 6Or, respectively.

• The effect of the Inclusion of the _lntennncc cosL In the cost

calculation is to Incr=nse the OBN compliance cost estlmates by

ov=r 50%.

• It Is likely that shout half of the nat costs of the rmoulatlon on

Industry will be borne Indirectly by 9ov=rnments in the form of

ta_ reductions.

P
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• Tlmr_ exists a potential ly wide varlaLIon a0_on9 Indu_trle'_ in th_

_conoml¢ burden to comply wltb a 90 dBA and ,'In 05 dO/_standard.

3.3 Benefl ts

H_thodoZoo£caZ Conc_l_o_one

• IOecausonol_¢-Indoccd bearing Io_5 1so change from one continuous

population distribution of hearlnfl levels to anoUior. It is not

poselble to gain a vnlld appreciation of h_orlng conservation

bcn_fll:s by simply onloulatln 9 tile numbers of people crossln9 o

given '=fence" of hcarlng levels. It Is essential to use n series

of fences and dctorrnlne tile numbers of individuals falling between

the feno¢_ for specific periods of tlnm under different regulatory

options, for our computations, we determine benefits for three

hearing love| ranges: 20-25 dB, 25-,50 dB. nnd over 50 dB (h_nrln9

levels averaged _t .SJ I i and 2 I_Hz).

• Because each Individual's hcnrln 9 loss reflects noise exposure

experlnnned nwr hl'_/her onl:lre prevtou5 ;,':o.rk history, tha ulttma;¢

equilibrium lev©l of heerln 9 conservation br.naflts will nor. be

©xperlenccd until more than forty "fears after compliance with any

nol_ control remolatlon _ _llen complete replacement of th_ work-

force will hove taken piece=. It Is therefore ¢_sentlel to express

hearing ¢ons©rv_tlon both In t_rms of the .I[In_to equlllbrh_m flow

of bent=fit= (red.orion In n¢_mberof workers In different hearing

level ranges nt any one tln_) and in t©rms of the stock of bl;neflts

realized prior to _qulllbrlom (reduction In the porson-ye_rs of

Impairment In different hearing I_vel ranges from the tlmo of con_-

pll_no_ to forty 7enrs ther©nfter).

= Th_ BI3N e_tlmmte of nol_ ©xposqr© In Indlvld.al Industries must

I be regarded ns highly preliminary and subject to error. Properly

interpreted, howevc=r_ they can= (I) form the be=is for assessments

of the overall h_.nrln9 conservation benefits likely to be prodncod
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by compliance with different nol_c regulations under different

assumptlonsD and (2) oive _ome Indication of how much the henri=9

conservation benefits of noise control may var_ nnmn_ Industries.

The date for mpealfla Industries need to be critically assessed,

however.

• Ultimate Equilibrium Fief, of O_neflt_

If present exposures remain unchnnoed. _ppra_lmately 1.9 million

workers will ¢xp©rl©nco hnnrln 9 levels above 25 dg dee to IndL6s-

trial nol_ at any one tlmQ (after sob=ractlon of the workers t_ho

will be over 25 dB duo to presbycusl_ alone). The lmplemcntatlon

of a 90 dgA standard will reduce the number over 25 dB by about

770,000and the Implementation of on 85 dgA standard will red=ice

the number over 25 d_ by =bent 1_350.000.

Of thl= hearln 9 Impairment over 25 da which Is prevented, appro_l-

nmt©ly 15_ reprms©nts ho=rln9 ImpalrmQnt In the "severe" over 50 dfl

category. In addition, the number of people prevented from expnrl-

encln9 20-25 dB hearln 9 levels I= approximately one-third as large

as the number of people prevented from ©xperlencln9 he=tin9 levels

over 2_ dB.

• Pro-Equilibrium Beneflt_ of.DI,ffer_nt Compliance Sc_nn_los

Compliance wlEh a _0 dB_ _tandard within five years will prevent

about 18 million Person-y©_rs of Impairment over 2_ dB prior to

equilibrium (at year _5). Compliance with an 05 d_ standard

within five years will prevent about 30 million person-years of

Imp_l_nt over 2_ dB In the =_ma time p_rlod. A two-step com-

pIl=nce at©earle _lth compliance to _0 dD_ within flw years _nd

cc_pllanco to 85 dB_ within ton years will prey©n= =bout 20 million

person-years of Impalrrrmnt over 25 cla prior to ©qnlllbrlum.

N
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• Worker Mobility

Worker n_blllty Is a crucial determinant of the size of tim hearing

conservation benefits anticipated to result from regLilatlon of

noise levels, llloher levels of mobility sub,tat=tinily Increase the

Impairment produced In tilepopulation by _my given Job, _nd tim

bon_flt_ of nolsc control. Olff_rent n_bllIty assumptlons can lead

to boneflt _stlm_tos differing by sever_l fold.

• _orker'5 C_np_ns_tion

Th_ total potentl_l _avlngs In workerJs compcn_atlon bonoflts that

will accrue fr_n either a 90 ur B5 dOA standard nro _mall ($.28

billion and $.53 billion, respectively} when compared to the capital

and n_lnt_naqco costs of compliance. It Is el©at that the savlnqs

from the worker's compensation paymont_ alone cannot s=rv_ as an

adequate ¢con_nlc Incentive for Industrl©_ to voluntarily reduce

the I_wl of noise exposure In the workplace.

• Ab_nt©elsm

The b_ncflts of prevented nbs=n¢c¢lsm nrn substantial. For the

90 dgA standard with a five-year delay, the o_pectad bonQflts are

$_.9 billion and for 8_ dg^, _6.3 billion.

• Other B_neflt= (reduction In c_rdlovascular disease processes,

and In annoyance) aro plauslbl_ and_ though of uncertain magnltud0,

must b_ lnclud©d In any complete assessment of benefits.

].4 .Cost/a=n_flt.

a Coat/b_n©flt comparisons e_cludln9 _11 hcneflts c_cept pra-

E_ equilibrium hearln 9 conservation Indicate that;

-- Costf=ff=c=lven_ss for hcnrln9 conservation of the nol_o control
=_pcndltures to reach 85 dgA In flw years Is similar to the

cost/effectiveness of the nols_ control =_pendlturas n_d©d to

.......... m
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r©leh _0 d0A In five years. For the 05 d_lA regulation, I_8_0

i' orosont vshl¢_ wouJd bc _pent to prevent each person-year of

Irnpalrmont over 2_; dB, and for tile 90 dD/_ regulatio_ $790

would be spent for each person-year over 2_ dO prevented.

-- Th_ "_wo-step" scenario (compllanc_ with 90 dlJA In five years,

compliance with 85 dgA within ten years} has a sllgiltly b¢tter

co_t/benoflt r,_tlo ($760/person-year over 25 dg prevented) than

the other scenarios.

-- Tim dat_ tend to suggest wld_ variation In the cost/beneflt

ratios for the different compliance _ccnurlos In different

Industries.

• Inclusion of absenteeism benefJts_ ta_ ben_flt_, worker=s c_npen o

: so|Ion and oth0r non-and|tory bcn_flt_ all move the cost/benefit

r_tlo In the direction of providing _or_ bcneflt_ to worker_ at

IowQr eost_ to firms.

_.5 Th= Cholco ofCompl,l_nF¢ Scenprlos

The form of the _tandnrd must reflect not only the best available

technologlc,_l and scientific Inform,_tlon, but _n¢=_talso consider the admini-

strative b,rdcns of setting thn standard and enforcing tim law. In Section 7

we roland Important Issu_ likely ¢o surface In 1¢9al challenges to whatever

standard Is prc._nulgatcd _nd enforced. The chaJlen9¢_ may differ a_ to tech-

nological wraus _conomlc feasibility, _ provns _omothln9 as opposed to

wha.t needs to be proved; and whether the ch_ll©nga Is to n bro=d-baaed

_tandard! _n Indu_try-,_peclflc _tandsrd_ or to tim particular burden place,d

on =n Individual finn.

The fatt_ would appear to mandate on ultimate compIlanc_ with an _ d_A

standard In _11 Industries.

Considerations oF both co_ta and reallablllty support the pr_f©r¢nc= of

©nglneerln9 controls as the primary ccx_pllanca strategy, supplemented hy
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personal hcarlno protectors and son_ administrative controls (such as the

running of night or weekend _hlfts) In tile Interim phase of compliance.

Some Industries may be harder hit. Governnmnt policies favoring further

cost-sharlng by society through tax changes and government participation

In research and devolopnmnt should be considered If engineering controls

impose a particularly sawr¢ burden on a substantial number of industrlos.

slight delay In compliance time (loss than five years) Is probably

Inevitable. If n longer delay Is deemed desirabl_, the standard ought to

require Compliance with an B5 dBA standard In no longer than IO years,

with an Interim oofnpllanca with 90 dBA at no later than fly© years.

Thorn are differences between Industries in the economic bgrden likely

to be Imposed, The factor_ which can be u=ad to dlff©rentlata Indu=trl©s

In order to promulgate Indu_try*npcclflc standards, which differ In com-

pliance tlm_s, In certain cases are:

• cost/benefit ratio

• tOlL per measure of industry profitability

• the likelihood of a technological breakthrough

• the existence of 9owrnrnant assistance

e thn likely effectiveness of proposed machinery regulations

• OSHAenforc©_r_nt prlorltlaa via*a-via Industries, and

• O_HAabat©mont and variance postern.

In humpw_ believe that there i_ s=lfflclont evident© In th_ record to

Justify setting on occupational noise exposure r©gulatlon. It wo¢=ld not be

beneficial to walt until more evidence is raqt=lr=d. The form of the standard

m must be such that the regulation Is =nforceahl© and likely to elicit anm

_] effective response by those ragalatad. The regulation must be of the form

that can be aff_ctlwly =dmlnlst©rad. The d_maga r©=ul.tlng from furthardelay In the setting of a =tandal'd Is substantial end warranta prompt and

_; d©llboreta action,



I_. COSTS

Thl_ _ectlon _lll owlu_tc the caplt_l and maintenance cost of com-

pliance of the proposed noise control reguintlons. A dlscus_lon of the

effects of a decrease In the nol_e level on obsenceQl_m is Included in section

5.2.1of the Oeneflts section. IIowaver, It is Import=at to renllzo that

tho savings from lower absenteeism could also be properly treated as a

reduction In the gross capital and maintenance cost= of noise control

equIpm0nt. Finally, the render In cautioned to not0 the final section

on the assumptions and limitations of the calculatl0n and data presented below.

h,I Evaluation of the Cost Estlma.t_.s In the Aggre_

While the Inflationary impact Statement Is the most ctxnplate annlysle

of the noise loyal axpolura and the costs of reducing the nolaa in the

workplace to dato_ =av©ral factors m.nt ba considered In order to dater-

mlne the usefulness and accuracy of the cost esthr_to=, k'e conclude that

although many criticisms of the treatmen¢ of the ag_rcgate data ere Justified

and c¢=rtalnly merit further discussion, the result of the proper trnatment of

the initial cost data yields appro_(imsteiy the same after-tax cost e_tlmates,

Listed below In luminary fa_hlnn are the methodological flaws prQlcnt
i

In the colt ©stlmat_s Included In the Inflationary Impact Statement.

Fai, Zura to I)fomav, n_ Cap,t.:.a_and Ma_n_ana'naa _,k'pcncE_i,_n t'h,'ce l_poead
Cor_p_Canaa Pez_odo.

Because capital expenditures usually Involve _r_Jor Outlays over long

perl_s of time, proper daclnlon-meklng requires the consldmratlon of the

time-value of money. Dlscogntlnrj la the process of converting future pay-

manta of money Into the pre_ent value of those payments, Figure _'I Is a

grnphlc view of the ralatlonahlp between present value Interest factors_

Interest rates end tlme,

4-1
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rretfflt v]lgl

Iflieflli f,_tors (IFJ 0% Inllflltt t_l{;

.'v _,ts...' ir - i_-t_j._•Lo1.00

.75 SI_

Vm_

FtOun_ h.I

fldntlonJhlp bt twee_l present valut loftiest tAGtorp, Iniemlt rate), Itt;1 Ilrt_.

The Inflationary Impact Statement tronted the compliance costs aa If

all ©_pendlt,rea are made In the same time Porlod us tim standard Is pron_u-

19=ted. The only nllo_anco for cost r©ductlon over tim Is the 3_ per yoer

estimated by considering both th_ firm's opportunity to replace noisy equip-

ment through norm_l capital raplacemnnt end the cost deer©sans from techno-

1o91cal change In the production and Installation of noise control equipment.

If the Policy maker I= consldorln9 compliance periods of morn than one

ymar= then the costs of nols_ reduction must be dlscount0d to Its present

value. The magnitude of the effect of dlsco_mtlng I= d_nstrntad by the

fact that a dollar spent on nol=_ control equipment fifteen year= from now

Is oq_llva|cnt to 36¢ =pont on noise control eq¢|lpmont today (for dlscot|nt

rate at'71),

Table Ihl Is n summary of the dl=co.nted present vahm of BDNcompliance

<> cost eatlmnte= for different compllnnca alternatives. Altho.gh the table

will be dlacu=sed In further detail later, It le useful to loo_ et the dls-counted capital cost column In the first 20 year time frame. H0to that the

IIT_nodlate compliance costs of an 85 dBA end 90 dBA rag,lotion aru the B_N



TADLE zl. |

Pl$¢0uH1t0 PI_ES[HT VALUEOF DDII COrIPLIAIIC£

, ,C05T5 tSTI/_TE5 _ (_rFn_ TAX £FF[CTS} ,

DOLL_R_ IH t_IkLlO_1$

lit 20-Y©lr Tires Fra_ 2rid 25-Yoer TI_Q Fram_

_]scount_d 0iscuu_t'_d ' Totll _st Dlscouoted 'Dl_couJited ToLlS 2rid Totll

_Oml)ll_n¢o AItarnntlvl Cm_i¢ll Cost I 14alntana_cs Cos: _ 20 Ycirs C_pltal Cost_ _mlntsnln_a CO_L_ Z_ Years _5 Y©ers

_. le_dlate Compllmnc_ 05 dB^--a5 (0 yr.) 18,5_o 9UZl Z_,)51 I_1) 1105 ]019 )1,300

I, I_dli_l C._pl lln¢_ oQ dD^-'_O {0 Yr.) I0,_} 550_ I_1_1 toga _29 1717 17,_k_
:. _ yr, Oe'_plI_nc_ _ dDA--_5 (_ yr.) 1_,2_tJ 7775 _2.0_3 191) 1106 ]01_ 2._,O62

)° $ yr. ¢_p11_nc_ _0 d0A-'_O (5 yr.) a,115 _05 1_,52_ 10_ _29 1717 1_2_l

_. I0 yr. Coe_pll_n¢_ 8_ d0^--85 (10 yr*) ]O.576 57Z_ 16_00 I_1_ IIOD _019 1_,_19

r. _ yr Co%el ant@ _10 0_; within (0 yr.
£._pll_nc_ _$ d_&--_) (_ yr.)i_5 (tO yr,) It,78_ 6_65 I_,1§_ I_lJ It06 }01_) 21,17J

C_llaac_ 0,5 dO^--_O (_ yr.);|_ (15 yr.) 1 10,70_ 5757 15,5_1 1_12 1105 JOl_ I_,_0

P_sumingI

• _ P_r _¢_r coct rmd._ti_ for _oia_ contr_1 eq_tpn_nt l^ssv_in9 cost to 9o fl_ _0 dDA to _ dgA liw|s ;s n_u_l to th_ lh_ra- I

• dlt¢o_ted •C rat_ of 7_ _mntil c_ptlinc_ cost_ ($7_5) provide4 by DOH.

• l_lu_I_ _f _q_In_,a_t _h_r_is of r_ll_ crmtr_| tre_z_ntl 2_1_tuna_ci charg_| irm mqu_l to 5_ of clpltal cost ¢h_rgus.

• _$ y_ _l_ fr_ _r_lysll A_Justr_nt for Cost |

Reduction for Tuchno_ I'V _ 7"4 For
CIplt_l Costs 1o91c_1 Ch_ltge _ lnchlo 20 Ye_rl

z1_ of No]|i Conerol
In tla_hlns D_lign

to _sc.h

P¥ of ^n_ulty PV _ 7_ F_r
_t of C.plcel Coct 25 _ss_l _ 7"4 20 Tilts
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cost estimates of $10.5 billion and $10.5 billion, respectively. The

effect of ©_tondln9 the co_npllance period by 5 years (compliance alter-

natives C, D), I0 years (compliance alternative E), and 15 years (compli-

ance alternative II), will reduce the effective cost of noise control equip-

mant by about 25t, _Ot and 60t r©spectlvely.

Na_n_anan_ Coo_o

Althou�h the Inflationary I_psct Statement provided an estlrr_te of

maintenance costs es 5_ of capital costs, the statement felled to Impress

upon the render the maonltuda of these annual char�as. If the Immediate

compliance cost for an 05 d_A standard Is $18.5 bllllonj then the maintenance

chnr�a Is $927 million per yeir for the 20-year 11f¢ of the equipment, Note:

th[_ annual stream of malnt©nnnce costs most also be discounted to Its present

valu_. (Discounted maintenance cost - $9.0 billion,)

Referln9 again to Table _.1, the discounted malnten_na© cost column In

the first 20-y©ar time frame Is the summary of the pros©at value of on annual

charge for 20 years computed for each compliance _lternatlve (for discount

rate at 7_). The effect of the Inclusion of the maintenance cost In the cost

calculation Is to Increase the BBN compliance cost estlrr_tes by over _Ot.

(See column titled "Total first 20 years",)

d_-Zam, _o F..c_a Amz_Uo_a

In order to construct a more appropriate frame of comparison of the cost

of noise control with the henaflt of reduced hcarln 9 Impslrment_ we h_ve ex-

tended the cost tlrr_ fr_una analysis from 20 years to _5 years. This I= the

time period needed for the h©nrln9 Impairment bcnoflts to re_ch full equilibrium

levels. (See s=ctlon 5, on D©neflts,)

The costs for the second 25-year time from= _re our bast gness©s at

I what the capital and nmlntennnce charon= will b_ _fter the orlolnal noise

reduction equipment has completely worn out. Celcul=tlon of thn capital

test _mre rr_da by first taking flBN estimate of capitol cost requirement

to reach the proposed standnrd_ ndJustln 9 the capital cost for co_t reduc-
tions stemming from technolo�lcsl chang© and Inclusion of noise control In
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machine design, and dlscounting the costs to the present value._ The

effect of expnI1dlngthe tlme frame from 20 years to 45 years villi result

In on IncreQse of about lOt over the total for the first 20 years. (Compare

columns 6 and 3,) The relatively small slze of this Increase Is duo to the

fact that (I) the cost will not bc Incurred for at least 20 yearn and (2) an

Increased tendency owny from e_pcnslvc r_troflt technique of noise control.

TII_ AftoP _ax Cent of Cor_Ztanmc

We hove not undertaken o detailed study of tim tax Implications of the

Increases In caplt_l ¢_pnndlturcs and Increases In maintenance costs to be

produced by the Inst_ll_tlon of noise reduction equipment. In general,

however, _o can say that It Is likely that about half of the net costs of

the regulation on Industry will be borne Indirectly by governments In the

form of ta_ reductions.

Caplt_l c_p©ndltnras for noise control offer the opportunity for e

dcpr©cl_tlon deduction _s property used In trade or btmlness, 5167 Internal

Revenue Cod©. in addition, the almost certain contlnuatloi_ of the lOt

Investment tan credit will further reduce the after-tan cost of the noise

rconlatlon to the Industry. With a current corpornte f©dernl tan rate of 48_,

additional state corporate Income ta_ In stone states, and the scwral percent

of _ddltlonal bcnmflt duo to the tan credit, about half of the prevailing

dollar capital oo=_ will be recouped by the Industry.

Expenditures for malntennnco costs will b_ deducted as an opormtlng

expense in the calculation of tile firm's net ta_ablo Income. The effcc-

tlw _ft_r-tn_ coat of malnt©nance chnnge_ will thorofor_ bc about onc-

Imlf the before ta_ coat.

Th_ above discussion assumes that tim firm undertaking th_ cmpltnl

and maintenance expenditures operates at a profit and dooa in fact pay taxes.

To th_ e_t©nt that portions of _n Industry do not operate profitably

nnd absent any tn_-c_rryback or carry-forward opportunities, th_ possibility

of "9overnment pnrtlclp=tlo#' In the costa of noise control wll I b_ r©duced.

_.I., footnotes _ and 4 for a presentation of the oelcul_tlon of

capital and maintenance co=t for the s¢cond tlr_a
25-year fr=me ana_ysls.
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Uneevt.a_nt'£ea in the Unde2,_U'[.nj Data

Tile following crltlclstns of a former set of ODN cost estimates were pro-

sented at the public #lcnrln9 s on the proposed noise stlmdord, July, 1975 and

will certainly be raised ngaln at these hearings:

• the sample plants analyzed by I][}N are not representntlva of each

Indnstry.

• the resulting Industry-wide extrapolation of compliance cost for

the sample firm significantly overestlmat_s/underesth[mtes the

HtrueH COSt of cofnpllanca,

a BBH failed to cnn_ldor alternatlve_ to noise control other

than retrofit. Since retrofit Is a high cost noise control procedurt.

fallur_ to consider least-co+_t methods biases the cost estimate=

ilpwa rd.

• [ION estimate of 3g pot year cost: reduction for nol.',e control cqulp-

mQnt, rosultln9 from tim fh'mts opportunity to Introduce quick©or

equipment ©brat*oh normal capita{ replace+men© and cost d©cram+=oa from

t©chnoloolcal ¢hnng_ In tim production and Installation of nol=a

control =qnlprncnt, Is too consorvatlva bocnume It largc_ly Ignores

©COIlomle= of scnll_ _lld rcco_nlz_d "ltarnln9 ctlrve_l H.

• [ION fallod to consider the costs of "down-time" durln,q the Installa-

tion and maintenance of noise control cquipmtnt and dacreamts In

labor and capital prc_nctlvlty a_ a result of add-on finish control

©qnlpmcnt.

• IS[IN failed to cons}der Incrmomes In productivity r©snltln!] from ++

qt, l_tor work environment and the catalyst ¢ffact of nolm© rr.gulntlon

on the Introduction of nr,w and n_ore tfflclent machined.

While= v<t find merit In thQ critlclsmm expressed _hova, we have chosen not to

attempt to quantify the nffect_ of those critlci_tn= in this rupert.

It I= crucial to remember that tim purpose of the [IPIl,l report was ton_thnate the _99regat+._<=cost of compliance with th¢_ proposed regul_tlon. The

=ample of 6B firms In 19 SIC c_les wa,_ to b= utilized aa tim ha=l_ for a

........... +....

.... i
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ballpark fJ_jupo of total co_ts -- not _s nn Industry-by-Industry estimate of

compliance costn, Once tlll'J [Joint IS fully comprehcndedp mo_t of tile above

crlt|clsm Is not ralevant to the ultimate decision -- whether the aggregl_te

costp h'hen compor©d to tile benefits, Justified the promulontlon of a lower

_tandard°

Tile point esthnato of the aggr¢gate total would probably change signifi-

cantly If all the criticized factors were properly analyzed and emanated.

Ito_mv©rj If the upward rand do_nw_lrd biases In tim data tend to be offsettlngp

and the I_gnltudm of the benefits Justify even a Hhlgh" cost estimate, then

the decision-maker need only make a rough cut analysis on the disputed

f_ctor= as the penultlmat© c_lculatlon In the cost-bcneflt analysis,

ConmZua_on

In sum, although there arm unc©rtalntlas In thm underlyln9 data and

there _re major meth0dologlcal flaws In the i_l_Ncost analysis, _= b©ll©ve

that tv_ have demonstrated that a proper methodological treatment ylmlds

(_ftmr tax effmcts) costa of the same ma_.inltude. Furth©rmora. we believe

that the !BBNe_tlm_ts= do provide a rational bnsl_ for the adoption of an

occapatlonal noise ©xpolure r=golatlono

_.2 Evaluation of Cost Estimates as Basis for S_ttln 9 Industry,Sppc)flc
Standards

As dlsc,ssed earll_=rp thm p,rpose of the BON study was to estimate the

aggr_Jate cost of noise control nnd not to estimate con_pllancm cost on an

Indnatry-sp©clflc basil, The authors of th_ study will r©adlly admit that

the cost estlrn_=tes are not mcnnlngf,I at a tree-digit lev01. Discussed belo_

are ,_mvmr_l factors _hlch limit the usmfuln©_a of the cost ostlmat©s as an

aid In settle9 Industry-specific standards.



Conversations with BgN personnel revealed that between lt5-55 el_ the

firms In tim sanlpl0 of 6_] firms _oro Included because ggN had been recently

retained by those firms for noise control projects. While the Inclusion of

those firms ennblcd I]_N to construct o larger sample thnn would otherwise

be possible 91yen th_ time and money constraints, the type of firm that

_ould retain DI_NIs not n_cessnr|ly ropresent,_tlve of tim Industry. Logi-

cally, one could n_sume that th_ retaining Firm would tend to be noisier

(_/hy else i_ould It ¢_pend resources on noise control?) and perhaps slate

profitable (flgN reputation as high quality=high cost salsa consultants) than

the typical firm In the Industry.

Hot aurprlslnply, ottmr nnalysts h_v¢ examined the sample firms chosen

and concluded that they nrn not r©presentntlvn of the Industry I. The Icpnl

raqulr¢ment for sattln 9 different compllanca parlods for dlfferant Industries

Is that meaningful distinctions must exist amen9 Industrla=. It Is clear

that _ddlt|onal Information about firms In an Industry should ba _xamlncd

to determine how representative of the Industry the aamplo Is.

C_o._on o_Tot_ZCoot o_ _o_o_ ControZ _o _ _h_Zt_pZ_o_ M_£_ Coa_

In calculating tha coat of nolo© control for ¢nch sample plant+ _gN

first dotarmlned thn total cost for acoustical mnterl_l required to quiet the

workplnc=_ end then multiplied that total by al_. Tills 6 multiplier repre-

sents an awrngo across all types of noise control of the retie of totml

cost to materiel cost. _BH haa further Indicated that thn rnnpa of tim

multiplier of dlf_er©nt typQs of noise reduction ¢qulp_llent Is _rom 2 to I0.

IFor crltlc_n_s of the _ampIo u_od in tim first _gN r©port =©_ the statement
of Ruth Ruttenb=r9, ©conomla¢_ on behalf of _FL-CIO before the 0511APuhllc
floorings on Proposed _ofae 5t=nd_rds_ July 1_7_, p. 11-St _nnlysls of
rcpr_sentetlwno=a of aempl= firm In 51C 20, 28, 29, 30; nnd;

m
m statement of Allnn R. Forguson, President of Public Interest Economic Ccntnr

b©for© the OSlIA Public floorings on Proposed Nols© Stnndards= July 1975,

p. 16-23; Anely=la of repr©=entotlv=ness of =ample fln_= In SIC 20, 22, 2_,
25, 27, 28, 29+ JO+ _1, _2, 3J, ]4, _5, 36, _7, _9.



Thercforop the cost estlmltes on n two-digit 1oval could possibly he over-

o_tlmetod by a factor of 3 or underestimated by e factor of 1.7 d,e to thl_

Imperfection llano.

_._t_o_t_oTl Tooh_J_4ee

The Inflationary Impact Statement utilized capital cost per worker in

the firm as the metric h) estl_tln9 the total capital cost of compliance

with the proposed nolle atsndard. By focusln9 on the number of workers In

the firm as a multlpll©r rather than physical ©qulpment. the statement

Ignores differences In operating and production processes between firms within

an Industry,

This extrapolation technique would produce cliff©rent costs for qul©tln9

the ssfr_ r_chlnary In cases where the size of the work crew or the number of

operating shifts varlel. I A bettor method of extrapolation would focus on

the number and type of machinery, A recently tempi©tad report hy BON2

catalogues by two*digit SiC codes the machinery sod the noise control options

available.

The suggeltlon of a machinery tense= =ppronch I= a raver=Ion to the

technique followed In an earlier _N report 3, It Is Important to note a

major _lflcation In the approach to cost calculation adopted by BBHsince

the Issuance of that report. Proper noise control red,ctlon require= quieting

only those machines to which workers ere e_posadp end only to the e_tent

necessary to limit the workers = exposures above a desired level. Therefore.

a better eathr_te of the total capital compliance cost for a specific Industry

can be computed by ©stlmat n9 the cost of noise control options available

and determining the nt_bar end type of m_chloos to which workers ere exposed.

IArthur D. Little. Eveluntlon n_ the OSHA Nolle Contr_l
Costs Developed bY BBN end AP'I, Cambridge. fla_s'_chusatts. (Working Paper).

mm 2Report No, _353, D. O. L, Draft Reportp TheTechnlcaI Feasibility of Noise
Control, !n Industry,

3_olt, Beranek, and Neon Report He, 2671_ Impact of Nolse Control at the

_orkpiece. Cambrldgep Hassachu_etts. : "'
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An annlysls of the compliance costs on an Industry hy Industry basis

tends to =uggmst a potential wide variation alnon9 Industries in the economic

burden to comply wlth n 90 dDA end 85 dBA standard. This variation could

form part of th0 basis for meaningful distinctions amon9 Industrlo_ In

selecting different compliance scenarios. However, In order to provide a

ratlonnl basis for settle9 an Industry-by-Industry standard (should that be

tleslr©d) tim BDNcost estimates n_ed to be confirmed and adjusted, where

nacessery,

_.J Costs of Alternative Compliance 5cen_rios

Thin ==ctlon will discuss the aff=ct of ¢xtendln_ the compliance period

on the cost of nol=¢ control to the firm. Reference will be made to Table 4.1

which pr©sants compliance _lcernatlvas and the corraspondln9 discounted costa.

P'_aovns£on o_ Co_Z_=oo Al_#rnat_u_a

The magnitude of the effect that dlscountln9 haa on compliance costs and

the practical considerations mnkln9 Ir_nadlate c_npllanc¢ not f©aslble, requlrea

the consideration of alternative compliance scenarios. Figures _.2 A-H ar© a

graphic presentation of the compllnnc= =cenmrlos Included In Table 4.1.

Scenarios A and B represent hnmcdlate compliance with an 05 d_A and

90 dBA atandard. The capital costs for the first Z0-year time fr¢ma are the

BBNestimates of _18.5 end $10.5 billion. To these flgurea w=re added the

dlacounted maintenance co_ts and th= 2nd 25-year time frame coats to arrive

nt the totala listed in Figures 4.2 A and B.

Scenarios C and D repro=ant a 5 year compliance period for the 85 d_A

and 90 dBA standard. The Inwstmant _ch=dul© Is from th_ BBN estimAteS of
the distribution of noise control capltal costa over differ=hi compliance

periods. I Th_ cff©ct of ¢xtendln9 the compllencm period by 5 years reduces

IBBN Report No. _/16, Economic Impact Analysis of Proposed Noise Control
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the cost of the 05 dUA regulation by $6.3 billion and reduces the cost of the

90 dgA regulation by $3,6 billion, (Compare Figures 11.2 A and 0 with

Figures h.2 C and D.)

Scenario E represents a I0 year compllnnce period for the 05 dgA standard.

The effect of extending tile compliance period _o I0 years reduces the cost of

an 85 dgA standard from the trnmcdlate compliance cost of $31.8 billion to

$19.3 billion,

Scenarios F and G are hybrid compliance schedules. The first part of

©ach scenario Is compliance with the 90 dgA standard within 5 years. The

second pert Is e subsequent reduction Co the 85 dgA level In an additional

5 and I0 years. Note: the assumption that the cost to go from 90 d_A to

85 dBA level= Is equal to the Incremental compliance costs (98.8 billion)

provided by gBff. We consld©red th_ possibility that Incremental cost may

underestimate the co_ts of the second _tep. Ifo_ver, It I_ logical to a_=L_me

that In those situations where It Is cheaper to reduce the noise level to

I_ec standard In one =teethe rational Industrialist will choose to comply

with the 85 d_A standard_ even thouoh the standard may allo_l n two-step

approach to the lower standard.

Finally, scenario ff represents a 15 year compliance period for the 85

dBA standard. The affect of extending the compliance period to 15 years will

further reduce the before-ta_ costs of an 85 d_A acanderd from the Immediate

ccx,pllance cost of $jl,8 billion to $1k.9 billion.

The final two graphs on Figure _.j represent ell the compliance alter-

natives for which cost= wore computed. The graph on the left Is significant

.. , because It hlghllght_ the _ compliance scenarios for which detailed ben¢flts

calculations were made,

1

'7. L • _'
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COMPLIANCE SCENARIOS
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Disco_/nted Present Value of BBN Compliance

Cost E_imntes (Capit_/ and MointenonceCha_3es)
Before Tax Effects
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COMPLIANCE SCENARIOS
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COMPLIANCE SCENARIOS

/',p,r/i/ PIrlt.t

n'., t l _tZ , ,

rl._tj ll_l

Co_pl lanca AI i/rnntlw Cost

^. I_odllto Compliant= 05 dDA--85 (O yr.) I 31.4

B. I_=dl=t= Co_pllanc. _0 d+A--_O (O yr,) $ 17,0

¢, 5 yr, Crxnpllinco 85 d0^--85 (5 yr.) i 25.1

D, 5 yr. Complllnca 90 d_A--_0 (5 yr.) _ 14.2

I_, I0 yr. ro_pllincl 05 d0A'-85 (10 yr.) _ 19,]

F, 5 yr. C_=lllnca 90 dPA; within I0 yr.
;ompllanca 85 d=A--_O (5 yr.)f65 (10 yr. _ 21.2

_, 5 yr. Cor_plloncl _0 dJAl tilihln 15 yr, , $ 19.G
Complliuico 05 +10A--_tO (5 Yr.JlB5 (IJ yr.} I

II. 15 yr. Compll=nco 115 dPA--65 (15 yr,) $ 14.9

Discount_l Present Value of BBN Compliance

Co_t E_tl/natas _Capita# and Mz_/ntcnanc_ Chari_e_)
_efom Ta_ Effects

Cin billions of dollnrs)
_i Figure 4,7i

t,
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i

Couto of Alternative Co_pl_atloeSccl_a2,_onD1dun_z,U-D_j-DJdl(_t2,U iJa_

The m_thodology for cnlculatln(.Ithe costs of nltnrnatlve compl|nnco

scenarios For the aggregate compliance cost_ I._ similarly appllcnbl_ for

detnrminln5 the costs of the scenarios on an Industry-by-Industry basis.

Table _,2 presents the coats of different conlpilnnce scenarios fol' ench

of the 19 SiC codes.

The reader Is cautioned that Table h,2 is included to show the

potential wide varl=tlon amen9 Industries In the ccon(_nlc bur(Ion to

comply with 90 dllA and 05 dllA stsndnrd. As discussed csrllar, (see

$¢c¢1on /_.2), there e_lsl:= possible limitation= In the .sef.lness of

She IlBN co_t nsti_ttos as n base for setting ind¢_try-=pcclflc standards.

A cornpnrl_on of the cost= nncl benefits of alternative compliance

_cennrlos on an Industry-by-lnflsstry basis will be presented In n

dlscu_slon of coat/benefit, (San Section 6).

I

r



TADLE _*2

TOTAL DISCOUNTED COMPLIAHCE COSTSA OVER _5 YEARS

(MILLION5 OF DOLLARS_ PRE5ENT VALUe) ...

C._olrJ nf O.I.f.F=r©nt Cmpllnnco Sc©n=rlo_

C_pIl=nca 5c=nnrl_o_^ 0 D F ¢

90 (Syr)

20 Food end Kindred Product= 0 777 1.730 2,26_

21 Tohlcco Honufocturer= 0 61 113 142

22 Textile Mill Product= 0 1,560 2,700 3jJ39

23 App_rQI 6 Other To_tllo Pr_luct= 0 0 IJ 20

24 L_her and Wood Product= 0 945 1.327 1,541

25 Furnitura and Fixture= 9 400 560 602 ,_"

26 Paper and Allied Prod,ct= 0 270 365 419

27 Prlntln9 nnd Publl_hln9 0 635 1,224 1,55_
28 Ch_llc=l+ *rid Allied Prod+lct= 0 412 609 _45

29 Pntrolm_ _nd Co_l prodtlcts 0 2_6 310 JSl

_0 Rubber and PIAitl¢ Prod.ct= 0 155 260 ]31

_1 Lnthar _nd L©=thQr Produ_tt _ 0 9 14

_2 St=no, Clay i Glal= Prgduct= 0 2JO 416 520

3) Prlm=ry f_t=l Indultrln= O l.aBl! 3,211 3,_54

J_ , Fabricated Hetnl Product= O 1+762 1.983 2,109

}5 H_chlnery, o_cept El_ct¢lc*l O 2,9_I 3.501 3.012

)6 Elemtrlcal [qglpmint + luppIlem 0 1_6 3Pl _00

_7 Trensport*tlon Equlpr_nt 0 _O_ 1,2J4 ),_I_

4_ Ele¢crlc_ GO= $ =lnltlry Serylcdl O 777 1,12O I,J25

ALL, IN_JSTRY TOTAL O 14,241 21,173 2_,062"

* Dised on BBH Pmt_

** See Flgur= 4.3 for • 9raphlc_l reprnsentntlon or th_ I_tt©rod co_lllnc_ i¢¢nerlo=

i,
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Ii.lj Co_t_ of Noise flonitorln_ Audlometrlc Tostln_I a,nd,,Pr,ovlp!on of
Ifenrin_ PrptFc,tor_

Ilerntoforo the compliance cost calculation Included only the capital

and maintenance churgo_ required to comply with the proposed regulation,

Thls section will dlscu_ the costs of other facets of reoulntlon: co_t

of noise monltorl09, co=t of audic_otrlc testing, and cost of provision

of hanrln9 protectors,

Table /l.J shows the discounted pro_nnt vnluo cost of c_npllance with

a r=_ulatlon that requires noise monitoring and andlom_trlc testing for

those t_orker_e_po=ed to sound levei_ 9reeler then 8_ d_A. Ti=ecost we=

calculated by multiplying the DBrl cost per worker estimate for noise

monitoring ($12 per p_rson) l =nd audi_trlc re=tin5 ($20 per peraon) I by

the total number of prodnctlon workers and the number of workers e_posod

to aound levels greater than 85 d_A, respectively. This figure, which

representa the cost per year of compIInnco_ was then discounted at a rate

of 7_ over _. I0, 20, end _0 year=.
h

The cost of provldln0 hearing protectors wns calculated by multiplying

.. the B_N cost/per corker estimate ($10 per person) Z by the nn_ber of produc-

tion workera _xposcd to sound levels gr©_t©r.than 85 dBA. Thin total was

th¢n discounted In the same manner described above.

It I_ Important to note the compllnnce co=to of no/s= monitoring,

audiometrlc to,ling, and hearing prot©ctor_ vary with alternative co_npIlance

sconnrJoa. A compliance scenario which requires engineering controls to

85 dBA would not requlrm e_pendltur©s for audh_matrlc testing and hearing

protectors. A scenario with a 90 dOA compliance level, ho_=vor, _uld

require e_penditur=s for audlo_.trlc t_atlng nnd hoarin 9 protector_ (if

required by regulation) in addition to the cnpltel and maint©nence comptlance

charges. Thus, the _ffect of Including the costa of noise monitoring, andlo-

r_mtric testing and he._rlng protectors Is to increase the cost of co_plylng

with n 90 d?A standard relative to an 8_ dB_ etandnrd, -In other cord_,

IBBN Report No. 3246, Econ_dc Impact Annly_ls of Pro_o_od Noise Control

.. _ .
p.3"l.

Zlhld_, P,3"33,
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TABLE11.3

DISCOUNTEDPRESEtITVALUEOF COSTSOF NOISE

flONITORINGj AUOIOtIETfflC TESTItfG Arid HEARINGP/IOTECTORS,_

Dollnrs In HIIIlon_

COSL I year 5 years IO yesr_ 20 yeers 40 years

_olse Honltorln9 174 713.4 1222.2 10_3.4 2318.9
(cost $12/worker x
1_.5 million workers)

_,dl0metrlc Testln9 102 _18.2 716.4 1080.6 1359.4
(COs¢ $20/worker
5.l million workers)

TOTAL Honltorln9 and 276 1131.6 1938.6 2924 J670.3
Testln9

Heerln9 Protectors 51 209.1 350.2 5fi0.3 679.7
(cos= $10/worker x
5.1 million worker=)

TOTAL Hoerln9 Protec¢or=, 327 1340.7 22_6.8 _46_.3 4358
_onltorln9 and Testln9

*Assuming=

• cost/worker for noise rnonltorlng_ eudlomeerlc =es¢ln9 and h_rln9
protector= baled of B_N estlmetes

i • 14.5 million worker= hi workforc=; 5.1 million workerm exposed to

aound lavell greater then B5 d_h

= dilcount rate =_ 7_

I

I
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the Incremental dollar saving5 of a loss stringent standard ,re reduced by

the addltlonn] cost_ of audlomotrlc testln9 and hearln9 protectors.*

_.5 Assumptions and Lladtatlona

The followln 9 are the nss¢_ptlonl contained In our treatment of the costs

of tim proposed nols_ ltandardt in the workplace. It Is our Intention to

be as ¢_pllclt e= po_slbla In stating our alsumptlona so that the rend0r may

modify tho annly=ls at additional laformetl0n hater, s available or other

nalumptlolls _ppe_r more _pproprlate. We a_um_:

• BBN capital cost astll_tes for compliance

a B_N maintenance co_t ¢stlmatet equal to 5t of capital costs

• no direct eaaeslment of labor and caplt_l productivity chanoel

• costs to 9o from 90 dBA to 85 d_A equal the Incremental compllnnce

costa ($7.9 billion)

• 3_ par year reduction in c=pltal cost _tlmated by contldarln9:

I) the firm's opportunity to Introduce quieter equipment
through normal capital replacement, and

2) cost decr¢al=s from technological than9 e In thQ production
and Installation of nol_e control equipment.

Note: This tacitly aal=_el no technological hraekthroushs In

either the nolle control field or tho_e Indultrl©s with _evere

nolle problom_.

• Capital costs for the 2nd 25 year time fra_ are equal to _flN

astlmat_ for current co_|pllance adJu=ted by e._O _ultlpller for

cost reduction for technological chang= end Inch=lion of nolle

control In machine design.

• a dlacount rnta of 7_

• qualltatlw treatment of tax Imp|lcetlonl

• The Important Issue of rall=blllty 0_ eudlomatric tasting and haarln9

i protactore I= ril=ed In Section _.t
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• cost of noise mon|torln9 and audl_nmtrlc testln9 are not Included
In thn compliance cost calculation

• cost _sthnotes do not reflect thm dollar _ovlngs thot would be
achieved through th_ use of admlnlstrntlva control_ nnd possible
u=o of hoarln9 protoctor_ In lieu of englneerln9 controls.

Thl= concludes our o_mlnatlon of the costs to Industry from ¢omply!ng

with the proposed nols= standard_, The ne_t section will dlscu== the

benmflts that will nccruo to the ivork©rn nnd to Industry from the expendi-

ture of the compliance costs.

q



5. BENEFITS

As In the case with the cost_, many of the heneflts of reducing workplace

noise can only be ¢sthnnted with considerable uncertainty, i_onetlmless_ If

care Is taken In the nnnlysls It Is pos._lble to make benefit calculations

which clarify tim tlknly social efficacy of different noise stondard_ and

compll(mce scenarios° Further, It Is possible to clarify how assessments of

the benefits chnn_.- with:

• different ways of deflnln9 the benefits (such as different "fences H)

• specific varlablea (such as "worker mobility") and assumptions.

Townrd those ¢nds_ w_ present here the results of some e_cmplary calcula-

tions of the likely maBnltud¢ of bearing conservation and some other benefits.

These calculatlona are based on tim noise exposure data d_volcptd by I_1]1_.

Additionally, the henrln 9 Impairment estimates utilize:

• the _=¢qual cnerBY rnlc H to cc_11ptlte ¢qulvalcnt ¢ofltlnuous ©_posures

for workr.rs who spend portions of their workln9 IIf_ at different

nolo© I¢valsp and

• r_latlonshlps between noise exposure and hcarln9 impairment

derived from !0maBhnI

• thq= e9¢=distribution of worker_ In 19 Industries In 1970_

Important qualifications and assumptions for tlm_e calculatlons arc listed

below In Section 5.1._ and will I)¢ elaborated In more detail in the Appcndl_

to thl._ report.

IBauBhn, W. L,: Relation Between Oal!y Noise Exposure nnd Ilearln 9 Loss _ased
on the Evaluation Of 68_5 Industrial Noise Exposure Cases; AHRL-TR-73-SJ,
NTIS, SprlnBfl_ld, virginia (1973).

_Th_re are many dlff_r=nc_s between our calculations and those prcs©nt=d In
the Inflationary Impact Statement (llS). Our use of en appropriate abe
cross-section of the populatlonp for example, ©n_ble= us to dot¢rmln© the
numbert of people experlencln9 different dcBr_c= of hoarln9 Impairment at

any one time In the future.

N 5-1
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5.1 Ilearln9 Con_ervntlon _

5.1.1 Neasures for Deflnlno Oeneflt

l_o Cat_aap_ of "Fcn_cu"

The measures used for deflnlno hearlng Impnlrment have given rlse to

_reat confusion, some of which Is reflected In the IIS. Fundoment_l to a

proper understnndlng of hearing conservation benefits Is en appreciation

of the fact that noise causes a change from one p o_l?ulatlon distribution

of hearing levels to another:

wl th noise "Low°
"-_ fence

Number of __h" fence
Pebple

Ilear In9 Level

E_s©ntlally the ©ntlro population of _orkers has worse l|enrln9 because of the

Influene© of noise. Those which, without noise, might have had excellent

h©arlng arm =hlftnd so that they have less thnn excellent hoarln9. Those which

without noise, would haw had only fair or poor hearing have. thnlr haarln9

hendlcaps Increased.

The usual practice In tha past--and that used In the IIS--has been to

draw a slngla Ilnep or "fenc¢', at _ particular hearing levol_and determine

the number of peopla moved from erie side of the fence to th_ other aide of

the f©nco by the Influence of noise. This procedure has been

misleading b©caus= many have Interpreted nLrmh_rsof peepln crossing the

slnol= fencn as the total numbers oF people "harmed" by n particular noise

exposure--and hence potential ly benefited by noise control.

_for a discussion on the discounting of hearing conservatloo benefits
se_ P.5"_3.

_f_ost commonly, the fence Is drawn at 25 dO averaged at .5, I, 2 kltz
Re: 150
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This difficulty can h_ nlo_tly owrcome lf_ Instead of using a single

fance_ /1 series of fences 15 used to d_crlbe the spectrum of hearing

ImpMrmcnt experienced by the population under the Influence of nol_e. In

our _'orkj we have chosen to use fences at 20_ 25, and 50 dB to determine the

numbers of people _ho are placed Into 20-25, 25-50, and ov_r 50 dB "henrln9

level categories" because of the Influence of noise, _ Thus we determine

the change_ In the number._of p_ople experiencing what might be described

a= "mild", =treed©rate" and "severe" hearing Impairment for different noise

control standarda and compliance scendrlos.

f_q._:b_.ha_ va. I_o-_PqldZibr£1_n 13en,.q'_ta

There I._ another feature of hearing conservation benefits _hlch la

fundamental for purposes of definition. The population distribution of

hearing levels at any one rime reflects not only present nol_e exposures but

noise e_posurea which have been experienced over the ©ntlre period of the

populntlonJ= work history. In the case of workers In their sixties, this

history covers forty years or n_Ore. Tlmrefor_, It mu_t be expected that even

If full compliance with a 90 dBA or an 85 dDA regulation could be achieved

at one= by the end of today_ tim full egulllbrh_n change In the population

distribution of hearing levels would not ha seen for at least forty y_srs

Into the futur©. Flgure_ 5.1 and 5.2 shc_ the appro;drnate rate at which

th_ bcneflt_ of _)0 end 85 d_A r=gulntlons (measured ns the numbers of people

prevented from he.lng In different hearing leve.I ranges at any one time)

approach their ultimata equlllhrhml vahms. (Eqnlllhrlum I_ achieved some-

what r_Ore rapidly for the milder categories of hearing impairment because

younger age groups contribute _omewhat more to the_e groups and youn!]

populations come to eqalllhrhn faster.)

**Averag=d at ._;_ I_ 2 kllz Rel 150. Throqghont this dl._cumMon_ unless othor-
_¢lse stated, hesrln 9 levels are e_presscd for the overage of thea_ three
fr_clu_ncles.

m ^*In all eases In this ;york the numhera of people In those categories due tom
noise Is after" subtraction of the people who would be I_ the aern_ cat©9orl©=

because of prembycusla alone.

The affect of Including the *'mild"20-25 dB (.5_ l, 2) hearing Impairment
category will be qualltatlvel), almllar to the result of using a 25 dB fence
for hearing I©vel_ defined by I, R_,_ kHz frequencies.
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"st6ak'and "FZ_'Noaotmczn o_lleca,_n_ ¢onocr_at_on nenof_t

We have dealt with this equlllbrlum/pre-equlllbrlum problem In tile

followln_ way:

. Ultimate equilibrium benefits are expressed with n "flc_" concept--

the numbsr of people at any on_ time after ,equilibrium who have

been prevented from experiencing varloul deoreas of Impairment

(20-25 dB, 25-50 dg, over 50 d_) by the noise regulation and

compliance seen=rio under study.

a Pro-equilibrium ben©fits ere expressed with n "stock" concept--

the numhnr of ¢p___5oq-y©ar_,of Impnlrment In the three hearing lev©l

categories prevented by the compliance sc©narlo before th=

establlsl_nent of the hO-yesr equilibrium,

The latter mensur= of benefits can be appropriately compared with the present

value of total c0mpllance coats computed In the "Cost" section _bov©w since

both ar© "Stock" measures of cumulative off©eta over the ssm_ time period, ^

The former measure, showln9 the ultimate flow of benefits at ©qulllbrlum,

should be compared with ths ultlmat© flow of compll©nc¢ costs for rnalntcnanc©

nnd replacement of noise controls In th_ far future.

T_bl© 5.1 sbc_s hearing cons©rvatlon ben=fits of different cumpllance

=c©narlos _xpres|cd with th©se two measures. It may be noted that the

"B5 dBA (5 years)" compliance scenario and th© "90 dgA (5 y¢ars), 85 d_A

(10 y=nrs}" scenarios have the sam©ultimate =qulllbr!um benefit h©cnu=_ the

final compliance Isvel of 85 dBA Is the s_e, Ho_ev=r, th© flv©-ycsr delay

In Implem©ntatlon of B5 dgA compliants between the t_o scenarios Is raflected

In the larger pre-_qull!hrh_beneflt (In p_rlon-yenrs) of th_ 85 dBA (5 years)
scenario.

m
m

nFor purposes of comparl,'lon, "equilibrium" In tho calcul_tlon= Is amlumed to

occur at e_actly _g year= aftor Initial compliance Is compl©t= (ymar _5 In
Figure 4,3 of' tho "Coat" section),
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Table 5.1

FlELATIONSIJIPDE'I3_EN TWOFlEASURES

OF IIEARING CONSERVATIOH_EHEFITS

Equl I Ibrlum Pre-©qld I Ibrlum
Mos_uro Hon=uro

Hllllon= of k_orkar= Million= of
Prev©nt©d From P©r=on-Year= of

Experl©ncn Hnnrln9 f_pa|nn©nt Over
Level= Gr0ntor Thsn 25 dB Prevented

Z5 dB At Any One Tim© O©fora EstsblJ=h_nt

_ CornpI!anse Scenarios After Ultln_te Equlllhrl_ml. of Ultln_te Equilibrium

Present Expo=ure= Unchnnged 0 0

Comply90 dPAwithin 5 yrs, .77 18

Comply 90 d_ within 5 yrs.; 1.35 28

Cocnply85 dBAwlthln tO yr=.

Co_ply 85 dPA within 5 yrs. 1.35 50

R

t

r/
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llesa,_na Is_ai_nont Within O_fferc,ltllea_,in_LeOo_ Catcgo2_ie_

For ._]mplicity, In Table 5.] and _ome other tables we h_ve pre_ented

r_sult_ using only the "over 25 d[l" hearlng level category--which 15 the

sLrmof *=2_;-50 d[l" and "over ,_0 d_J" cnte_orles. As per our earlier dl5cu5slon,

for ultlmnte pollcy purposes It must bc borne In mind thnt henrlng Impairment

Is a continuum. Figure 5.3 _how_ the result_ of e_pres_lng the ultimate

equilibrium benefits In our three designated hearing level ranges. It can

be 0eel1 that of the hearing Impnlrnmnt over 25 dB prevented by either the 05 dBA

or the 90 dVA reoulntlons_ nBpro_Imat¢ly 15_; represents hearln!] Impalrln_nt In the

s¢_vero "over 50 dDn c_togory, t_ Further. the number of people prcwlltcd from expnr-

lencln 9 20-25 dB hnnrln9 level_ Is npproxl_ntely I/] as largo ns tile number

of people prevented from experlencln9 hearing levels over 25 dg.

5.1.2 Factors Affecting the I]¢neflt Calculations

Other thnn tile nol_e standard level and compllance scenarios (which wlll

b© covered below) the m_Jor varlabl© of Importnnc¢ In determlnln_ the level

of benefits expected from nols© control I_ _orkcr mobility. The dns_-

response curves for noise-Induced h©nrln9 d_m_ge ere _uch thst the larger the

mobility of the working population--that Is, the more that the noise exposer©

of • given Job Is spread among a larger population by Job e_change--tha

larger the hearing Impnlrrr_ent cff©ct of that Job on the population ns n _hola.

Although _ partlcolnr Job-c_chango between _orke.r "A" In a noisy Jab end

worker Hf_. In a quiet Job will c_rtnlnly reduce the= probability thst worker

"N _ will cross nny given "fence" of heerln 9 Icwl_ In _eneral the Incr©as© In

the probability that worker "B" will cross the f©nce because of th_ Job-

e_chang© mor¢ than co_pcns=tes on _ population basis for the benefit received

by "A'. As cnn be seen In Figure 5._ this is true wtmtever hearing level

c_tegory Is e_amlned nnd the dlff©renc_t b©tween cnlculeLIons ba_©d on

different Indexes of Job mobl I I ty era very suhstnntlnl,

_The policy m_k_r may choos_ to value the prcvnntlon of l_pnlrm_nt over 50 dfl
more highly than the prewntlon of Impnlrr_,cnt In the 20-2_ dfl or 25-50 dg
categories.
_aThat Is_ the relationship between nols_ _dose}= and hearing Impairment _r©spon=_=_.

I a_At l©nst for the (_nughndamage-rink date. Calculations bas==don the Robinson

data ere expected to bn nlml Jar but this requires conflrrn_tlon In future t_ork.
The worker mobility calculations for the I1'$ arc defective In that they seem
to neglect ell th_ h©nrln9 dama_= produced In workers who stay nt any one noisy

Job I_ss than _ years,



FIGURE5,3

HEARINGCONSERVATIONBENEFITS_AS DEFINEDBY

DIFFERENT"FENCES"j
FORDIFFERENTCOMPLIANCELEVELS

(IN HILLIONO OF HORKER8 AT E_UILIBRIUM)

NUHBER OF _ORKERS EXPERIENCING
rtEARING LEVELS IN SPECIFIED RANGES BENEFITS OF REGULATION

2. I 2

20-25 dB_

25-50 da PREGErtT

>50 d_

20-25 d_

25-50 dB COHPLY
85 dB^

>50 dB

Q ALL HEARING LEVELS ARE AVERAGES AT .5, I, 2 KHz RE: ISO.



EFFECT OF WORKERMOBILITY ON 'rilE NUMBEROF WORKERS

EXPERIENCING IIEARING LEVELS OVER 25dB AT ANY ONE
TIME AFTER THE ESTABLIStlMENTOF EQUILIBRIUM

(IN MILLIONS OF WORKERS)

NUMBERIMPAIRED BENEFITS OF REGULATION

3 2 I 2 3
-- - J I l I l

PRESENT WORKER

COMPLY90 MOBILITY

COMPLY_5 OF ONE

PRESENT WORKER

COMPLY 9o MOBILITY
J

COMPLY 85 OF THREE

PRESENT WORKER

COMPLY 90 MOBILITY

COMPLY B_ OF NINE

FIGUR£5._

Ig
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For our calculations (except wh_re otherwlsc stated) we have chosen to

use a job nlobility Index of 3--meanlng, on average that workers of all ages

In noisy Jobs (greater titan _]0 dlJk) hove spent an aw, rage of 1/.3 of their

working lives at the nol'Je level of their pre_unt job and 2/3 of their working

lives at quiet Jobs, (00 dDA). Precise deterlnlnatlon of tile actual Job

mobility of workers Ill noisy Jobs 15 exceedingly difficult from available

Inforn_atlon_ but data shown In Table 5.2 Indicate_ that, on average_ tile

general population of all employees ham spent approxhIlat_ly I/3 of their

workln9 time on Jobs at their present establishment.

5.I.J _eneflt_ of Different Compliance Scenario5

The k.'J'facC of StmJdaz.d C_np_ctncc I.c_el o_z OZ_l_te _.'qz_Z_bz._l_l_mcf_t_J

Tab]= 5._3 shows tile effect of various _tandard compl lane0 levels on tile

magnitude of th_ equlllbrh_m flow of benefits within different bearing level

categories. Tile expected benefit5 of an _5 dDA regulation arm sLib_tantlally

lar=jer than the expected b_neflts of a 90 dl]h regulation. /_n 05 dDA regula-

tion will produce n_',arly a _0_ r©ductloa In tim :lunlb0r of work_r_ In thc

"==vmra" (over _0 dl)) hearing impairment category duo to nol_*_ whereas a

_O d_ r©guIatlon will produce a reduction of only about _0_. Sheller r¢salt_

can b© _ecn for the 25-50 dl} category. Further_ for tim milder 20-25 category

the b©neflts of the 05 d_A regulation Increase proportionally n_ro than the

b©neflts of th_ 90 dBA regulation,

I/en_f'_e of _ha _if_:r_:n_Co_)Zt_,cc Scat_r_:o_

Figure 5._ similar to the Illustrations In tim ¢o_t _cctlon_ dlagram.'_

the scenarios for which we have computed benefits, Figaro 5.6 shows a "stock"

measure (person years > 25 d_) of those benefits for th0 first forty years

after Inltlml compliance (corresponding to the period from year five to

year forty-five on figure 5.5). It can be seen that tile two-step "90 (_ ycar)_

(]_ (IO year)" _c_narlo prod_lces about 93_; of the person-yenr_ of hearing

conservation benefit over 25 dB a._ the I]_ (5)'ear) scenario. Hc should note,

hcmever_ th=t bec_os_ of th_ more rapid equilibration of the 20-25 dg

_[ *"due to no]am_ means that the total numbers 9lv_a for present _;_po_ares ar_

the additional numbers of pe,ople in aach hearing level categor Y after sub-

tracto"_'n-_f"_e numbers of people In e_ch category due to pre_bycusla alone.
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Impairment category (see Figures 5.1 and 5.2) the five year delay will produce

a somewhat smaHer proportion of tile benefit In the 20-25 dO range (I.e. • 9_ ),

Table 5,2

PROXYHEASUREOF _ORRER

HOBILITY FOROIFFEREN7 .AGE.G_OUPS_

I A O A+B

Average Job
AverageNombar of Tenure in Years at /iensur¢of

A_9 YearsSince A_o IB Current Establishment %¢orker Itobiilt

| 20-24 h 1.69 2.37

2fi-3t+ I I .5 3.84 2.99

$5-44 21,5 7.27 2.96

_5-5_ 31.5 I1.23 2.Be

._5-64 41.5 14.41 2.88

over 65 50 16.05 3.12

abased on data from HJob Tenure of _torkers" January 1973, Special Labor
Force Report 172_ Table Aj Ag_= Tenure of Curr©nt Job, January, IJ)7$.

CAVEAT; A numbar of factor_ will tend to make these nil-employee averages
over- and under-ostlmat© the effective Job mobl I Ity of noise-
e_po=cd work(_rs for hearing Impairment calculations:

Paa_or _aad_n_ to prodJ+ao l_1, of J'aa_._v_ "Job t_ob(.ll:¢rd _han
ir_lloa_ad b_ _ha aT_-tMua_z,rj auaPa_o_:

--A worker transferring from a noisy Job at one estat)ll_hment
to a similarly noisy Job In another astabliahment I= counted
as having] moved for purpose= of the data. Ilowever_ since such
a work_r=s noise exposure has not changed, no Job mobility ha=
occarrad for the purpose of comparing ha_rtn9 Impel r_nt
Impect.

Fao_oP _mldln_ _o pr_duca htohaP cffaa_ipa Job mobf._tg p _han
indt:aa_+nI kZl tJ+u all-indt,utz, U ax_c_gen:

+ ' --A workar transferring from a noisy Job to a quiet Job at th_
_ame establishment la not counted as having moved for purposeam

m of tim data. iI_aYer, since such a _orkar=s noise exposure has
changad_ Job mobility has occurred for the purposes of computing

hearing Impairment Impact.Faat_)l, produai._ a btaa o_ unaoPtatn d_rm_pn:

--Noises-exposed workara may have hl0h_r or lower average Job

mobillty than the average of all employ=ha,f
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TADLE 5.3

£QUILI_RIUfI_ DEHEFITS
OF DIFFEflEriT COHPLIAHCELEVELS

Workers In Each tleerln9 Level _nngo/lO0 dob_
In /Xl1 Ind.stry Due to Helena^

.,., ,, ,

Benefit= Achleyed by Compllance
I tO E 5pec If|ed Levels

If©spin9 Impairment
Hlth No Change

I n llEXpo_ i'lrC_l ii _0 (_e_ OpmS, deA e_ lldnA 82_ dl_t_

No. of Worker= 6.98 1.48 2.22 3.37 5.00Per IOO Job_

of Rad,ctlon In 21.;] 31.0 48.J 71.6No, of t+orkara

2_'Fo,de***
No. of Workorm 11.33 4.65 6.1J 7._9 9.49Per 100 Jobis

t of Reducl:lonIn 41,0 54.1 70,5 8).)No. of _torkers

;' F0 da_**

No. of k'orkor= 1.597 .753 .985 1.391 1.4!;3Pal' 100 Jobs

of Reduction In 117.1 61.7 87.1 .gO.914o,of Workers
, , j ,

*Ultlm*te Equilibrium 9r_ater than 40 yenrs after cc_pllance

*_Aftar _ubtracclon of pro=bycu=ls

***(.5, I, 2 /_Iz) /_a; ISO
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COMPLIANCE SCENARIOS
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HEARING CONSERVATIONBENEFITS

2_
MILLIONS OF

PERSON-YEARS
OF IMPAIRMENT 2C

OVER25DB

PREVENTED

DURING THE i_

FIRST

YEARS AFTER

COMPLIANCE

I_O COMPLY COMPLY COMPLY

REGULATION 90 90 85
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porto,fifo of O_f[_ront C_ltmzeo Soonaz_oa in D_I£v_,cnt In_atz"Cou

As _III ha dllcgl_Qd In moro dotall in th© Appendix, th_ BBN dntn on

ctlrront nol_a axpoluro_ In Individual lndu_trle= mu_t bo ra_nrd_d n_

provl=lonnl--_lthough they r©pra_¢nt th_ b_t Inform=tlon =wll_blo. B_=Od

on thl= data, T_hl¢ 5.4 prolont= th_ ra_ult_ of calculation= of th© ©_pectefl

benefit produced by Implem¢ntlng tho varlou_ compliance _c©narlo_ In'dlff©r©nt

Industrl¢=. It I= po==lbl© that If the underlying dat= are conflrmad and

adJu_t©d whero noao==ary, =Imllnr calculation= might halp form th_ ba=l_

for r_tlon_l choices b=tween different compliance _can_rlos for different

Industries,



TAttLE 5._
PERSON-YEARSOF HOISE-INDUCED IHPAIRfl[NT OVt:ft 25 dO

I_URIrlGTil_ FI/_ST FORTYyrp,l_S /_FTEI_ATTAIt_ttE_(TOF YEA_-FIVI: COMPLIANCE

Ilfl MILLIONS OF I'ERSON-YEAf_St

IIoarln 9 Impalrn_nt Pr=v©ntcd I_y

Co¢_p/Innc_ Sc©l_=rIn_ O D F C

Impah'rn_nt
With I1oChnnge_ 90 (Syr),

SH: IHOUSTM In E_.nn_.r_ pr_nnt 90 (._yr). _]r, (InyrJ 6_ (§yr)

20 Fco_t and Kindred Prod_lct= 3.97 O °Tt]_ 1._18 1.551

21 Tobacco M_nufacturarl .15B O .036 .050 .O5_

2Z TIvoli= Mill Product_ I1._1 O 3._7 _t.78 5.OJ

23 _pp_ral & Other Te_tlla Prod_lc_: .96 O .017 .05_ .068

2_t Lumb_r nnd _ Produ_t_ t0.16 O 3.29 _,_ _.66

2_ Furnlturm _nd Fl_tur©_ 1.9._ O .277 .602 .676

26 P=pcr _nd Aillo_ ProdL_ct_ 2.23 O .JO0 .71/_ ,_O7 _,"
27 Prlntln_ _nd Pubil:hln9 2,71 O .2oi .7Z2 ._51 _'_

28 ¢heml¢_l= *nd ^ill©d Productl ],_6 O .766 1.316 1°;_2_

2_ P=troloum _nd Co_! Pr_.ct_ 2.It O .702 .917 .955

_(_ Ru_,b_r _nd Plaltl_ Prc_uct_ h67 O .296 .570 ,6_0

_1 Leeth_r _nd Lolch_r Prod_ic= ,1_]7 0 .00_ .011 .O1_

_Z ._rona, Cl=y 4 GI_ Products 1.60 0 ,_O_ ._76 .51_

_l_l Prlr_ry /_t=l Ind_=trlo_ 1_].15 0 J,8_ 5,;t2 5.7Z

_/I F=brlc_t©d t_|_| Pro_uctl 5,O6 O 1°25_ 1.92 2.o_

_ tt_chln_ry, _¢=p¢ e'l=ctrl¢_l _,_0 O I,l_t7 h757 1.805

J6 £|ect¢l_l Equlpmml_ 6 _uppil=l .90 O ,070 .208 ,2_2

_T Tr=nJpor ¢_lon ![qu I pe_nt ].7_ O .01_6 I._73 I,_82

ALL IND',_TM TOTAL 74.75 0 17.98 27.94 29.99

A Y_mr-Flvl C._mpllanco correspond= ¢o Yoqr-Flva on Flguro= 4 2 C,D, _,_d F.
*_e Flgura el.,] for m _raphlcal repr_annt_tlon of the lett_rnd comptlancl _cenorlol.

!
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5.1.4 Assumptlon_ and Limitationsof the Colculatlons

Tln_ does not permit a full exposition here of ell the upproprlate

caveats with respect to basle datap essumptlon_, and detailed nmthodology

for the results presented above. In this section w_ shall list some of

these features which will be covcrcd in mort depth In the Appendix.

• Uncertainties In the OBN exposure data by Industry

--Small sample size within lrldustrl¢_, pos5Ibly unrepresentative

--Fallur© to use obJective lnstrumentetlon for noise measurement

--Expression of employee exposures In terms of a 5 dPA tlma-
exposure trading rule, necessitating nn uncortoln adjustment of
the dntn for Industries whore noise Intcnslty fluctuatcl during
the day and the appropriate 3 dBA trading rul_ would glv_ a
substnntlnlly different equivalent continuous exposure value.

• Procedure I Assumptions

--The Peughn d_nage-rlsk date for prodlctln!] hoarlng Impoirment.

--The equel energy rule for cnlculotlng equlvelcnt continuous nolle
©xpolures for poptHntlons with varyln9 exposures through working
lifo.

--The ego distributionof th© worker populotlen in the I_ Industrles
in 1970 (considered,for the calculntlon to b© unchonglngly
r©r_res©ntatlveof thence distribution of the worker population
Into th© for futor0).

--The numh¢r of production worker_ employed will he constant over
the next forty yoers _t lewis corresponding to 1974 ov©rega
r,mployment In each Industry.

--Exclusion from consldorotlon of people who have left the workforce
hut who may beer hearing Impairment cntlscd by work throngh their
rot Ire;ment year=.

--t4ork_r mobility of _] for =11 _go 9roups and all Indu_trl©l. i_o
distinction bet,_een mel¢__nd female workers (who may differ
suhetantlnlly In average _blllty).

--l_flnltlon of"compll=r=c_=" with a _pccifled _xposuro level os
bringing all ¢mployr,©s above that level ¢_xaetly do_n to that I_wl.
(In other wordsj for "compliance with 90 dBA" calculations, It Was
es=umed that th_ effect of a _)0 dl_A r=gu|atlon t_uld be on balance

I to all workers with abov_ _0 dl]A to _0 dl]A).bring e_l_osli r _s

I Although there are n n_xnborof areas where the existing calculations
can be r=flmad_ we believe th=t ouch refinements will not _ubltantlally

alter the conclusions.
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5.2 Other _enefltn

Ilcarln 9 conservation 15 the benefit of noise control _lbout which w_ h_v_

the most Information and which we can quantify wltll 91"catest confidence.

IIo_CVel', It Is by no means likely to be the only benefit. Althaugh tho other

benefit= of noise control cannot be assos,od wltll the same accuracy as

henrln9 Impol_lent= _omo"bust expected v_luc" or other treatment of these

benefits Is essential for the proper assessment of the _oclal efficacy of

al tornntlvo noise _tand=rds.

5.2.1 Absent©clam Cost= Saved

t_O_oo ao a 7aotoz, ThaP. Zn.fZ;_no_e Abnan_aaCnrn--l_'_ta _qolmocu

Th_ ant©naive literature on Industrial abmente_l_m and lt_ control In-

ol.d©_ mnnerou= attempts to dafln_ cnn_oa of absence In an _ffort to reduce

nbmente_lsm at Its source. _on9 the factors which _omee_ports bell©w

contribute to high ab=enteQIsm are the physical characteristic= of th© work

environment, Inciudln9 dust, he¢=t, fumes, and noise. I An increased tendency

tow,_rd absenteeism may result from worker=' p=ychoIo91cal aver=Ion to return-

Ing ©ach day =o an unpl©asant ¢nvlronmenLj as w_ll a= from any phy=lolo91cal

'_ affect= to which nal=a contributed.

L,

Until receotly, there have been no d=to which link occupatlonul noise

e_posurn to'ab=©nteel,_m with =ufflclent control= to In,tare _Ionlflcance, This I=

beta,me of the close a=_oclatlon bGtw¢¢n nol=n nxpo_uro and other chornoterl_t;Ic=

!l of th_ work population In noisy Job= (:.eh as ag©_ expQrlenc_, socia-

l econc_nlc star.=, other ©_posur©_ on the Job, ¢_t¢.). One study_ prnpared by
the Raytheon Snrvlca Cocnponynnd ¢o(np|=t©d ]n Hay 1975| coop=red accident=

Illness, and absence rate= for Hark©re In a boiler rnanuf_cturlng plnnt who

_re _xposed to high (_5 d!_ or hlohor) =nd low (80 dOAor lower) hal==

before and after n heerin9 cons_=rvntlon program had been In=tltuted._ TI_

bn,_lc objective of the study W_l;_to d_t©rmlno If the Incrr_qmed fr_.qlmncy of

I John H, Knight, Howto Reduce Absenteeism, A_orlcnn FoundrT;nnn==Society, 1973,
p. I I; I)onqld L. Hawk; "Absent¢olnm and Turnowr", pe_'sOn;l_l .Jouel_a]_ Vol, 5_

_10. 6 (June 1_76), p. 295,

l *The R_ytheon atgdy _ns sponsored by the National Institute for Occupational

Safety and Health under Contract fro. CgC-9_-7_-2B. A condensed version of" the
final report, entitled"The influence of = CompanyHearing Cons=rvntlon Program
on Extra-Auditory Probl_= of _orkers", prepared by Or, Alexander Cohonof NIO51t
was used for this study.
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absences (and Injury and Illness) observed In e previous study among workers

exposed to high noise would show a slonlflcaotly lower absenco (and Injury

and Illness) rate after Implementing u hearing conservation program Involvln9

the use of hearing prot0ctors. Workers In both high and low noise group_

wore made pert of the program. If excessive noise were a factor contrlbatln9

to Increased absenteeism, then It would be e_pectcd trlat _bsences would

decrease after the noise Ipvels wore reduced.

The absenteeism data co)lectod eyed two 2-year periods (before and after

hearing conservation) were compared separately for high and low noise groups.

The high noise group ©xhlblted a median reduction In the total days absent

ov0r the 2 years during the program from 19.7 to 7.J days per worker. I The

average reduction In total days absence within the high noise group was from

JO.I to 15.0 days per worker. _oth the average and median reductions In

medical days lost per worker (after the redaction In noise exposure) were

by 50t or more,

Whllb the Raytheon study made serious efforts nt control for outside

Influences, the r©aalts are tempered by various methodological considerations

end o=h©r factors. The limitations of tills 0tt_dy are discussed below.

In the high noise group, 60 out of 417 workers did not use henrln9 pro-

tectors during" the c_nservatlon program. Yet absences 0mong non-users went

down almost as mnch as eman9 as©r_, The _tody =.9goats that this result

could be attributable to sevaral factors:

I) The "Hawthorne" effect created by Increased management Interest
2

In employee health and safety c_usod Increased employee attendance,

Z) The method for rating us© or non-use of h0arln9 protectors by

workers had methodological shortcomln9s, This classlflcatlon wa_

medQ by three levels of supervisors (plant safety ©nglneerln9 staff,

line foremen_ end research _tody staff) rather then workers themselves.

IC°hen_ °P" c-lt.j pp. 12, Iha.2Cohen, .op. cir., pp. 18, 25.
k;
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In addltlon, tile Judgments were made at the end of the 2-3 yeilr

program as to the use or non-use over the entire period. ] There-

fore, more workers In the high noise group could have used ear

protection than were given credit for by the rating system used.

Audlometrlc test data collected after the hearing conservation

period suggest a s_re wide-spread use of hcarln 9 protectors than

the ratings would Indicate. No signs of further deterioration In

tile hearlnl) of the Ilioh noise group was observed after the 3-5

years between pro-hearing and post-hearing conservation audlo_rams

P,ut;'i_'tt;aa of Rad_aad .,Ibaanf;aa',_atn Due t;o tiof.oo

Methodo Zoflli

Raytheon and CPS data w_=r9 ul©d to compute the potential realizable reduc-

tion of nmdloal absences due to salsa p©r rn_nufecturln 9 production worker.

An assumption w_a r_de that the Raytheon experience would repr©sont an upper

bound for absenteeism reduction. The CPS data was used to estimate noise-

related absenoo based on actual medical and non-medical absences of the two

SIC Industries with the highest and least absence rates par worker per year,

The equation in Table 5.5 was developed In order to compare the more general

CPS data with the nol=a-sp©¢lflc I_aytheon data.

In order to arrive at a beat guess of tt=e likely ©ffccta of notso on

medical absences, It Is necessary to know the r©latlonahlp of the Raytheon

absence ©xperlc=nce to the absence In the mnufacturlng sector. For this pur-

pose, we utilized absence data summarized fror_ the 1972 Curr©nt Population

Survey (CPS) of households conducted by the Bureau of the C©nsu= for the

Bureau of Labor Statistics. It Is the only sourc_ of systematic national data

on Job absences by Industry and worker characteristics. ;z While data from em-

ployers _ould be preferab]©| fat.mr than two-fifths of all worhdra are employed

In flrm_ which keep ab_=nc_ records, ] Therefore, the CPS data, available by

2-digit S1¢ codes, _re utilized In the following estlmate_.

"_ ICohanp op, tit., pp. 7_ 23.

2The data have been =u_arized and Janioe
anslyzed by Heipart Itedga=_ I I_bsenoc¢

frr._ hLork--a Look at Some National Data_I ttonthiy Labor Iteviewp Voi. 96p NO. 7

I_ _ibld.,p. 25,
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Table _.5

Equation for Tote! _oduced Medical Absenteel._m Duo to Nol_e
_Per Worker Per Y_r I

^. (fl) (f2) (f)) (ft_)_

where

- reported average yearly eb_cnc¢_ of full-time production
workers In the manufaeturln 9 sector, bused upon 1972-1973
data.

fl " rcellzeble fractional reduction of ahsnntenlsm due only
tO nelSOn

f2 " everago fraction of m0dlcal ebsencn duo to nol_e,

(fl) (f2) - rnallznble reduction In medical eb_cnce duo to noise,

f3 " fraction of the avoraoe total unscheduled absence= attrib-
utable to IIIno=a or Injury related (r_ndlcel) causes.

f_ - correction factor for the difference between the rotes of
medlcel abaonce= of production worker= and non-production
workers.

(fl)(f2)

To ©stab|lab the ra_llznbl= r©d.ctlon In mcdlcnl nb=enco duo to ool=o

(fl)(f2) for the manufacturln 9 nectar, the esaL_ptlon for the upper bound

10 the 50t reduction found for the R_ythcon population. For th_ lower

boundp the _s_umptlons differ for _bzenc©s of 1¢s_ than one w_ek end abe©noes

of one w_ek or longer (token from CP5 data). Holse n_posure con b= expected to

hove a larger Impact on shorter _adlc_l _b=ences haceu=o of the annoyance factor

and potential decrease In woll-beln9 on the Job, In the case of med|c=l absences

of one _ek or more, n lower fractl0n of dey= would be attributable to nolg¢

(I/20). Hol_o Itself mey not be the direct cnu=e of the week-Ion9 eblence

but may cause n worker who l= elreedy aba©nt for four d_ys to remain ab=ent

for a fifth doyp thereby placing the reported absence Into the weak-or-more

I catagoryo
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The fraction of the average total unscheduled obsences attributable to

medical cnu_ea (f3) differs from miscellaneous causes such as family business
and responalbllltlea, Jury duty and funeral leave. For absences of one weeE

or n_orep _here data were available only for total absencesp the a._st_nptlon la

that for the upper bound !)Or of long-term absencas are ;ned;cnl. For the

In,or bound ths assumption Is that the sam_ fraction of week-or-more absences

are msdlcnl as for absences of lass than one week. (This fraction 15 2.9//t.7).

Reg;=rdlng the correction factor accountlno for tile difference bstween

the rates of medical absences of production workers and non-production workers

(f/i)_ the assumption Is that production workers have twice the Ionlj-tcrm

absence rate (one week or Ion9or) n= non-production workers. This approxima-

tion Is supported by data on nbsenc= rat_s by occupation, found In/_ppcndlx

Tabl© 5.6 Illustrntcs the above proc©dures used to cccnpute preventable

rlolsn-ralatad absences baaed on Raytheon nnd CPS recorded absence data. The

annual per-worker pr©vantnbla absenc_ derlv©d fro_ the Raytheon sttldy la 6.2

days (median) nnd 4.8 (average). _ased on Current Population Survey data.

the maximumastlrqat¢ for the manufacturing Industries with potentially high

and low nbsenc= rata= Is 3.9 days and .8 p_r worker rnspoctlvely. The CPS

calculation= ¢o,ld be applied a= t_all to SIC Industries between chose rnng¢=.

The Raytheon and CPS nbaenco data or= not strictly comparable without

an adJustmant because tha Raytheon flflur_ are tha rib=mace prevented by

bringing down thn nolle-exposed popalatlon to below 80 dDA, while the estimates

based on the CP$ data essum¢ a reduction from prnsent expo=uro to 85 dl_A.

The adJustmant Is made later In the te_t.

N

2, .
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Tablo 5.6

REDUCEDMEDICALADSEHTEEISfiDUE TO NOISE
LPEn _r,_. PI;,nYFAn)

day_ ab=ent
per workoc

[= fl _ f2 f_ f_l _rnvontmbln

_=yth¢on production worker= a (by reducln 9
full time e_po_ure to
nedlc_l ebeenc=_/yeAr.___ below O0 dOA)

12./I (m_dI=jl) I 1 6.2

(avg.) l 1 _.8_.O5

m_nufacturlng (IV 9, 20 SIC) b (by raducln 9
full time aapon=ar= to
t_dlcll mblencel 05 dD^)
number of ebusnc*m I=*m then one weak

I.0 _m_'_ upp* r bound 1 1,7

20 SIC codo=, _otml w_rkerl b
full (ind pmrtT tlmq uppQr 3,9
n_dlc*l end non-nmdlc=l absences lower .8
n_mbQrl otQab|lfl¢cs of one wgok or

/_ora duret Ion

_.l ($1C 21) upper bound _o.ll._:Q, _0" --_ " 2.2//

_ourcI| l

Alexander Cohen, 'rl'hu Influence of a Con_penyHearing Conmerv=tlon Prooram on Extra-
Auditory p_)blc.a= In Vork_r=,'* pcpsr condonnnd f'ro_ final report prepared by the
R*yth*on Service Co_pmnyIn M4y 1_75, from a study =ponsored by the H=tlon¢l Institute
for Occupatlon*l Smfmty and Ho&lth.

b Janlce Halpart ffed_el, "Abllence fro_t _orkl ^ Look at 5or_ H_tlonal Data," Moqth]
LabOr Ravin, Vol, _8. He, 7 (July 1_7)), p. 27. :¢mod on Bur0muof Con|u|-dlt_ from
1_7;¢ Currant Population ._rv=y.

¢ _a mssur_ part time work_rl do not contribute significantly to Io_g-torln _b_ence r_to_,
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Calcu_C_on ReouZto

The Raytheon average annual absence rate of 11,8 should be considered In

a proper context both because of the limitations of the study as mentioned

previously and because tile flaythcon population excludes workers exposed to

noise levels between 00 dOh and 95 dBA, Absence rate,_ for workers exposed

within this range are uncertain. While one can postulate tlmt less noisy

environments may contribute to less noise-related absencap the c_act relation-

ship has not been sugoasted. Because ll.8 days may be a relaLlva overestimate for

lower noise levels, we have assumed a halving of this rate for every 5 dBP

reduction In a_posuro lower than 97.5 d_A (sea TableS.7),

,_,'f,l'aQt:no[ a 90 da_l ,gland,re,el

_'orker days snved (In thousands) -

( 1196.70 x 3.1 ) + ( 1538.07 x 0.7 )

Vorkers at Day= s¢vcd Workers at Oays saved
97.5 brouoht per work©r 92.5 bro=_Jht pop worker

to _0 dBA to 90 dl_P

- 4,786.1119 days

(30,2_]1.4 hours)

_,rj'_o_noFan aa d2,.a,';ra,ular_{

_/orkar days saved (in tho.snnd=) -

( 11_6.70 x _.9 ) + ( 153B.07 x 1.55 ) + ( 18_O.96 x 0.35 )

ht)rkers at Days saved t/0rkera at Days saved Workers _t I_nys saved
97.5 brought par _orkor 92,_; brought per work©r 87.5 brought per barker

to 85 dl_A to 85 dPA to 85 dPA

" 7,695.68 days

(61,56_.8 hours)

i These data are presented In ¢,olurnns 2 and 3 of Table t_, along with coat

=_ data (colucns 4 and 5).
rl
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Using the low and high estimates for days saved based on the CPS data

ylc_lds comparable data, also found In T_ble 5.0 since thu estimates 3.9 and

O.L_ warm made for the savings of brloglng the present exposed population to

(]5 dl)A, the entries for CPS data are simply In tile ratio of 3.5/J.55 and O.0/Z],95

where 3.95 Is the days saved In bringing the Raytheon population down to

85 dBA, (See Table 5.7).

It should also be noted that the Raytheon experience Is based on the

use of hearing protectors and not engineering or administrative controls.

Consequently, dacroasos In absence rates as e result of compliance with

¢nglncerln 9 or administrative controls /nay differ from those e_perlenced as

a result of hearing protectors use. It can be postulated that engineering

controls, which eliminate the presumed discomfort associated with hearing

protectors, would de=crease absences even more then hearing protectors, The

Raytheon ,_tudy suggest_ the possibility that hearing protectors may, under

certain clrcL_natancaa, actually leer©as© absenteeism. The median absence

rate of the group of workera exposed to 80 dl]A or lower increased by 68t

after the use of hearing protectors. I

Table 5.8 utilizes preventable absences due to noise for the two sets of

estimate= to compute total annual savings for proposed 90 dl)A and (]_ dl]A

r©gulatlons. The _a_e rat_ Is used as the Iowe.r bound because It represents: (I)

the value of the last unit of labor ass|mHn9 profit mamlmlzln9 behavior on

the part of firms In the Industry and_ (2) It Ignores the costs of worker training

and fringe benefits. The value= added per production hour Is an upper bound

because It Is =n average, not _r_lnal, concept of the value added per production

worker and Includes the contribution of other factor_ of production.

It would he unrealistic to uso only the= _ge rata as a pro_y for lost pro-

duction for the followln,q r'ea,_oos:

• The marginal pro(h_ctlvlty theory of labor has two s[mpll.fyln9
assumptions which must be furttmr considered If the wage rate
Is used to appro_lrr_te th_ co,_t to society of the output lost

du_ to unschedLIled noise-related absences: (I) workt=rs are

assumed to b_ perfectly Interchang©_bl¢ and of equn| efficiency,

Icohen_ op. cir., p. 13a.
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Tnble S.O

COMPUTATION OF ATiffUAL_BSENTKEISH
SAVINGS UNDER DIFFERENT REGULATiOHS

Medical Absence Dire To Noise Ab=enteel_m Shying=

Total 1971 Total 1971
Production Value Added
_ork=r W=g_2 Par Prod.

Eight ltour P©r_on-hour_ (Infl=tad NorkGr (In-
Stnndard= Oay_ SavQd Saved to 1975, flated to

Par Year P©r Yaar ; _ mill;on) 1975,$rnllllon)
(In _lllllons) (in Millions) I hr m $5.5Ji I hr - _20.2fl

Estlrnat= 0=mad on Ahsenc©

90 dt_A Std. Ii.705 :]B.29 212.1 776.5
65 dBA Sod. 7.695 61.56 3_1.0_ 1,2_8./i

Estimates _a=©d on Absenco

_er _o_ - 90 dBA Std. fi.725 97,80 209,_ 766.6
05 d[_A Std. 7.599 60.78 336.7 1,232.6

_o_ar t_Ol_t_- 90 dl_ Std. .950 7.60 fi2.9 15_.1
B5 dBA Std. 1.558 12./_7 6_).1 252.0

f
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and (2) there Is total absenco of monopsony power In the labor
markets. To the extent tlmt real world conslderatlon_ devlnte
from the _]mpllfylng _ssumptlons, the wage rate would under-
estlm_te the cost of lost output,

• _=bsonteelsmis also used ill this report as a surrogate for
decreased product]v[ty for those workers who are phy_lc_ll ly
present but because of the high noise loyola are not working
efficiently.

• unscheduled noise-related _bsenccs of key personnel may disrupt
normal production processes, thus Imposing additional costa on
the firm.

• loss of ikllled persorlnol may bo accelerated by higher turnover
and early retirement.

Because of the above f_ctora_ both the wage rate and the value added per

production hour are Included In our calculation as bounds of the savlnga

from reduced absanteolsm,

After cnlculatln9 the annual savings from reduced nolso-ralntc.d absences,

these estimates were computed for e 20 and /tO yc_r total _vlng=. (See Table

_;.9.) It was _a=um©d that the nnnua! saving= _uld remain the _eme. Each

year was dl:=counted to present value at a 7_ dlacount rate and the total

:_avlnga added for 20 and 40 y©ar_ respectively. The dlff©r©nce* In =eying=

between a 90 dBA and 85 dl_Aatandard for each compliance period ware al*o

computed.

The benefits of prevented obseatcellmp u=ln9 hath the lower bound of

wage rate and the upper bound of vahm added, ere suh=tantlel. Low_nd hl,qh

present-value estimates for saving= arising from e 90 dl]A standard are

$0.G billion and $10 billion respectively over /tO years, For an B5 dBA

standard, the low and high estimates ere $0,9 billion and $17 billion

respectively. The variation between low and high _avlngs results from e

five-fold difference In the estimates of days lost duo to noise end a throe-

fold difference In alternative vmluatlons of the lost output per hour to

society. Eighty percent of the total =eying= Is captured by the end of the

first 20 yoara of compliance.
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Table 5.9

NET SAVINGSOF ABSENTEEISM
UNDER90 dOAArid 05 dBA flE_ULATIONS

_OISCBUHTEOTO PRESENTVALUE)

$ Billions

S=vlnBn Over Seven9= Over
$tnndnrds Annunl SnvlnBs First 20 Yenr= Flrnt _0 Y©nr=

After Con_pll_ncn After Co_npllance

_=_= Vnh=o Vnlue ValueAdded Were= Wn_c=Added Added

EsLImata Based on _a.vtheon Data

90 dPA Standard .21 .78 2.26 0.22 2.01_ ^_"_
85 dBA Standard .3_ 1.25 3.64 13,23 _.50
Beneflte of 85 dBA

Over 90 dBA .13 .It7 1.38 5101 1.7_ 6.32

E=tlmates Ba_ed on CPS Oat_

Upper Bound:

90 dBA Stnndnrd ,21 .77 2,21 8.12 2.78 10,22
85 dBA Standard .3_ 1.23 _.56 13.08 _._8 16._6
Benaflts of 85 dBA

Over 90 dDA .13 ._6 1.35 _.96 1.70 6.2_

Lower Bound:
90 dBA Stnnderd .0113 .16 ._7 1.6_ nE_ 2.07

B5 dBA Standnrd .069 ,25 ,72 2,6fi _ 3,35Benefit= of B5 dBA 1.28
over 90 dBA .o26 .o9 ,25 1.02 ,32

nThe entries In the bo_an nr_ the high and low cost estlmntns for eevlnos
over _O year= arisen9 from e _0 dOA nt=ndnrd. Th_ entries in the inverted
trlanBl_= ern the corrnspondln0 n=tirn_tos for an 8_ dBA _tendnrd.
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For the purposes of estimating _st-Ilkely values for calculatln 9 the

benefit dorlvln9 from reduced absence, we use the arithmetic mean of our

Io_ end high ostlmateap whlcl_ also represents half tile savlnos prcdlct©d

from 9©norallzln9 the naythcon results, Thus, $5.5 billion Is the axpneted

b©neflt for e 99 dgA standard, and $B.0 billion corresponds to on 85 dBA

atand=rd_ =11 discounted to present value at 7¢,

The c=lcutatlon o! the 20 and 40 year _vlflg=, stated In 1975 dollars,

are honed on thQ ass_lmptlon that co¢_pllnnco with oltilar a 90 dBA or 85 dBA

standard would b©91n Ir_nadlnt©ly _ftor the effactlw dotQ of the regulation.

For compliance acenarloa tvhlch delay compliance 5 yoara after the regulation

t=kes affcctp the =b_©nt©ol_m benefits ere r©duced by approximately 29t.

For the 90 dBA standard with a 5 year delay the benefits ere $3.9 billion _nd

for 8_ d_p _6._ billion. For I0 end 15 year dalaya In camp|lance, the

r©ducod boneflta era $2.8 and $2.0 billion for 90 dUA reap©ctlvaly and $_o5

and _].2 billion for 85 dDA re=p©ctivaly.
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5.2.2 Workers = Cc4_pensatlon Co_ts Saved

Nolo© Induced hearing loss haa been a much controverted workers' compen-

=allan I_slm In the last two decudos. Thl_ Is In part bGcause It heralded

breed Inclusion of occup_tlonol diseases Into the cofnpensatlon system and

bocaLiseenlployers arid carrler_ feared large costs If _tll employ_:os t_lth mod-

erato h©arln9 loss flied claims for workers = compensation. Though far from

bole 9 rcallz©d= these potential costs are realistic and must be Incll_ded In

any calculations of future bcneflt_ derived from the OSIIA standard.

The discus=lea h=lo_ will Include the following: I) the total poten-

tial future leas to the society assuming tltat al__]ltho_e workers who would

oth©r_Js_ be Impaired would have trade elaine= for workers = cofnpensatlon

after 20 _nd 40 years of compliance with a 90 dD/_or _J5dBA standard,

2) an ¢athnate of the current rate nt which qualified workers = do In fact

r©colVa compensation= ntl ] Izln9 trcnda In the rate of increase amon9 states,

]) various charact©rl_tlca of _rkers _ compensation statut_a and/or hearln9

loss formulae which mloht calls© an Increase or decrease In the number of

claims cc_npensated_ E) other calculations of costs for hearing Io_sp and

5) other nolae-r_leted compensation costs no=©elated _Ith hcarlno loss.

_no_n_Z florke_==_ Corrr_eno_t_onl]ano,t3:t,

It ahould b_ noted that the workers' compensation claims are n on,-time

coat_ even. If In r©_llty the claim= n_y be spaced over a variety of differ-

©nt tlnms. For th© purpose of our c_lculatlon_ t_e have co_putnd the poten-

tial hen©rite (compon._tlon costa caved) haaed on pr©vloualy de=crlhod

he_rin_ Ins= _ which =asumea a total capt*lre (I.©., o total clMmlng) of

work©re= co_4)¢n=atlon awards, IIo_=v_r, beceus_ of variations in th_ _e

and roohlllty Into and out of the workforce, _0 h_w _sumed that workers

would have recelvnd compensation payments only after they leave the work-

force. Under a _0 dDA standard, worker_ In th_ Impaired population I_ava

the _orkforco _t a r_to of 2,7:_ per your and under an 8_ dDA standard,

_t 208t p_r year._^ Thus. at the end of /tO y©ars compliance, all pr¢s_ntly

Impslr_d workers I©ave the _orkforce _nd _ould have recelv©d compenaatl0rl

_r= It not _or th_ atandard° In _ddltlon! a =m_tl number of new workerswho enter th_ workforcQ ahortly after the standard takes =ff_ct would lear©

'_'S_e Section _.1.*KThe .It differ©nee In the t_o rates la due to the Increa=_d a_Jeof
benefited _rk©ra In th¢ _orkforc,¢ =t _n B_ dl_A_tand_lrd.

i
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tile workforce after I_0 years and also would have been eligible for com-

pensation. The magnitude of this potential benefit Is to be found In

Table 5.10 under tile conditions of compliance with 90 dBA and 05 dOA.

Those _atlg_to5 of workers = compensatlon _avln_ may be a 5ubstun-

tlal underestimation of the total number of workers who might, Ill fact_

be eligible for compensation for noise-Induced hearing damage at some-

time In their careers. The rapid advance In presbycasls-related hearing

Ios_ tends to reduce the difference betvteen noise-exposed and une_po_od

groups at advanced aged leading to a smaller estln_to of workers eligible

for compensation than If the estk_ate were made at a point some years

prior to retirement.

0ur calculations are based on no cllango In present compcnsatlon ache-

dulesp which may offset to some degree ths Inevltabl© fact that not all

workers _ho will be hnndioapped for compensation purposes will rccelw

payment, in computing the total pot©ntlal awards made for partial occu-

pational hearing Imasp we utilized n maximum income benefit of $19,000 for

los= of he_rln 9 In both ears as of January 1, 1976.1 This was derived

from an average of the maxl_am benefits of the ten stnt©a with the

largest number of production workers. Compensation aHard= form oderate

honrlng Impairment (10 dg shift over the 25 dg fznce) and sewre hearing

Impairment (35 dB shift over the 25 dB fancc) were calculated using the

number of worksr= prewnt©d from eros=In9 the 25 dg threshold at = 90 dBA

regulation and B5 dBA regulation, For compensation cnlcul_tlonsj "handl*

cap_ I_ measured as I-I/2 percent for each dB loss between.averngo hearing

levels of 26 dB elld 92 dB, 1at h_ndlcep equalln9 $2,flaO/worker and _5_

handicap equaling $6,650/worker, Implicit In these calculations Is n bear-

lag Io_3 compensation formula of .ap 1,0OO end 2,000 IIz averaged over 25 dg.

The total potential savings In workers _ co_onsatlen benefits that

Hill accrue from _lthar a 90 or 8_ dBA standard are small (_,28 billion

and $.53 billion rnspectlwly) t_hen compared to the capital nnd malnten-

anne costs of compliance, It Is clear that the aavlngs from the workers =

compensation payments alone cannot s©rve as an adequate economic Incentive

for Industries to voluntarily reduce the level of noise emposura In the

i workplace.

IChember of Cormnerceof the U.S,_ Analysis _f gorkmen=s Compensation Laws_
_eehlngton, _.C., 1976.
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Table 5.10

Total Potcntl_l Workers Comp_n_atlon Payments Snv0d
for llearln9Loss In Doth Ears*

(_ bllllons)

Discounted to Present Value

Billions

S_vlnos Over SQvln�s Over
Standards First 20 Years First rio Y0ars

After Compliants After Compliance
90 dBA Stnndsrd .16 .28

05 dBA Standard .31 .SJ

Den=fits of 85 dDA ,15 .25
over 90 dDA

l_t_mata of '1"z,anda £n Cvraz,an_; Coraptqn,Ja_,on /h_ardo

Traditionally, the number and size of annusl workar_' comp©nnntlon claims

for hearln9 loss have been small aneompnred to other typ_s of disability p_ym=nt_.

flo_var, with an Incr©ased awarenenn on the part of ¢mpl0yee= =bout health

hazards on tho Job, the m_mb©r of compensated Imarln 9 Io)s cas_s I_ on the

Incr©asa. Ondorstandln9 the rat© at which claims ore prssantly compensated

Is usoful as one bencl_n_rk for pot=ntlnl futur© Incroasa_ In hanrln.q loss

¢o_pen=ntlon benefits, few stot©s k©ap datall©d Statistics on _¢ork=rs 4

oomp_nnntlon claims or awards. Two stnt_s (N_w York snd Wisconsin) _put_

awards dnt_ In cornparahlc= form. Tablo 5.11 shows their annual numbor of

heerlno loss awsrds (cas_s closed by the st=to workers' compensation board]

and trends from 1970 to 1975, Durln9 this period, both states had fairly
con=ervstlv= compensation ststutes, Both roqulr©d a sl_m_onth weltln9

/;;

aThls ==surrms that _orkers wog|d llr_v_ received compensation p_yn)_nt= onlyafter they leave the workforce,

j
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Table 5.11

TRENDS IN WORKERS' COMPENSATION
CLAIMS FOR OCCUPATIONALIIEARItID LOSS

I_7O-I_7_

No. of Cempenlatlon Yearly _ Chano_L_ses Closed
Y©er

_cwYork* Wisconsin^^ New York Wl_conslr

1970 I01 57

1971 106 55 05 - O4

1972 165 82 56 49

1973 227 02 3B O0

1974 83 Ol

1975 151 8z

Yearly 150 85 3] 26
Averng_

^See App0ndlx £-I for couplet© dat= on flew York compensation
¢as¢= ¢_osed,

^_Sea Appendix E-_ for complete data on Nl=¢on=ln ¢o_p©n=at|on
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period prior to filing o claim end used n ,5, I,g00, and 2,000 Hz formula

av0roged over 25 d0. The annual number of cases compensated during tills

period roan well over 100¢ In each state, The average mmuol rate of In-

creese for tho_e two states was upproxImcltely 30_. a Assuming no further

Increase In tile rate, by the end el¢ a ?lg year compliance period the number

of awards will be substantially greater than at tile present time,

Clearly, Individual _tates vary In the number of hearing loss awards

made annually. The numbers are affecte.d by th_ size of the populntlon

exposed to nolso wlthln each state, the _xtont of worker awareness of nol=o-

Inducmd hcarlng loss componsntlon cowrage and other Job health Is_ucsp end

the compcnsatlon formuln uacd to camp.to Impalement. Trend eatlmatos, ea

tempered by verlou= factors In the _0 workers' compcnsatlon ,.It_tutes and

h_arln9 loss formula, may be rasponslblo for both Increases or deer©oats

In curr©nc ¢Inlms emoncj the dlfforent states. Tfmy Indloate th_ possible

extant to which the real world dlffcrs frm_ the formala essumo,d for the

benefit calculetlona above.

Faatora hrh_oh Deorc_ann Ea_rn_t_o of C_wluatior= _ne_;fa

Historically workors j compensation statutes haw Included aeveral

blanket ©xemptlona. As of the end of 197_ throe state= (Now Jersey,

South Cerollna_ end T©_ns) had olnctlv© cover©go, and approMmately onn-

fourth (I/_) of the states had exemptions based .pen tim size of the

establl_hment.#

The following limitations apply specifically to noise-Induced

hearing loan:

_Thla trend Is :uggestlv© of several California data _hlch Indicate a 27_
Increase from flacel year 197_'75 to fiscal year 1975-76 In the mm]bar of

:" ' claims flied. (See Appendl_ E-3,)

IA.S, Hrlhal and 6.M. flirter, "_orker_' Compensation-1975 Enactments',
Honth!y Labor Review, Vo]. 9_ NO. I (Jan|tory 1976), p. 30,

_. 2These comparative hearing lose requirements are derived from Heyer g. Fox_ H.D.,"_/orkrnen_a Comp©naatlon and Hedlcal-Legal Aspects of the Occupational Noise

Problem_=t Ih Proceedln_s of the Workshop on Industrial _earln_Conservatlon=aponsored by the National Asaoclatlon of #fearing and Speech Agenclaa_'
_alhlngton# D.C., 197l, pp. 19"20. _heraver possible, more recent (1975)

_ atntutory changel ire noted.
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= Occupational hearln 9 loss due to continuous noise (as oppomtd to

accident or trnum0-1nduced noise) may not be compensable. '_

a An employee may be required to leave work for sin month_ before

fillr,9 a claim for henrln9 loss compensation. _* In theory, this

con occur throu�h transfer to n non-noisy Job, permtment layoff

or retirement. In practice, claims are generally not filed

until retlr©mtnt. This ;nay rnduce the number of claims because

a percentage of workers either die before rotlronmnt or Io_o

contact with their plant during the waiting period. I

• The use of n higher threshold than 25 dB to determine hesrln 9

Impairment will lower the nnmber of compensable claims. For

example, Wisconsin utilizes a 35 dB threshold for bc�Innlno

hesr In9 Joss.

• A number of statns either d0duct or allow for ponnlble dednctlon

of I/2 deelhel par y_ar bc9 nn n9 at around =0© It0 for heorln9

loss do© to aOa (presbycusls). Thus, at r©tlremcnt age of 65

or over, a worker with moderate h©nrln9 loss (35-40 dfl) might

not be considered Impaired after the presbycunls ha= been

1 deducted. This deduction also results In e reduction of the

i number of never= Impnlr_nt claims,

• A few =tat¢,'_ compensate for total henrln9 loss only. _t_^ "Totnl

loss" may rnn.qa from 50_ to lOOt Impolrment,

M

*ThQ 1970 data Indicate tills to bn true for Alabama_ Colorado, Idaho,
Indlan_p Iowa, Loulslona_ Nnbreska, New Hexlco, V_rmont, ond Wyoming. In
1975 Colorado end Louisiana changed from elective Workers' Compensation to
compulsory Workers = Compensation.

_qhe 1970 d_ta Indicate this to be true for Louisiana, Hnlno, Missouri,
flew York, North Cerolln_, Rhode Islnndp and Utah. In Wlseonslnp the waltln9
period was recently reduced to two months.

_The 1970 data Indicate that those states are Hessncllusettn, Mlchl�an, Ohio,

and P_nnsylvnnla,

IRIchard Glnnold, '_orkmnn's Compensation for tlenrln9 Lon_ In Wisconsin",
2_ Labor Law Journal, 693"694 (November, 1974).
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Poorer# _ahlno':_oo Eo¢¢mato_ o: C_rzoa_ion Dunu:¢_

s The state of California, whoso mnnufacturln9 workforce total=

8_ of all U.S. manufacturln9 workers, utilizes 3pOOOIIz In Its

hearln9 loss formtlla. Wlecansln also cmp,tas hc0rln9 handicap

usln9 3,000 tlz.

• The Fowl©r-Sabine0 or AHA rute_ which utilizes .50 lp 21 and tl

Hz relatively welghtedj may Increase the m_ber of claims =ll9htly.

Hearln9 at _,000 flz la considered by some experts to contribute

to apeech Int©lllolblllty._

• The traditional Impairment formula or 1.5_ compensation for each

dB loss beyond 25 dD (up to 92 dD for lOOt lose) may be modified.

For ©x=mpl=, Wisconsin now ellow_ for 1.7_t compensation for each

dB lOSS.

It should ha noted that a_omhlnatlon of the abov_ factors Is the

ultimate determinant of th_ hoarln_ loss formula or any 91yen stetef and

hencef of _orkers = compensation claims level=. Alth0ugh no attempt has been

m_da In this study to annlyze the _xtent of these Individual statutory

effects, their aggregate Impact Is expect©d to contlnne. This I_ due In

I_r9o measure to Increasln9 attention focused on the worker compensation

system as a result of the 1972 report of the National Cc_ml_=Ion on State

Workn_ent= Compensation Laws. With the threat of federal Interwntlon, 49

states enacted In 1975 nearly 300 am0ndment_ to their compensation stetut©s

In order to conf_rm_lth federal 9uldellnes, Includln9 the recent changes
/

described above. This trend Is likely to continue In the near rut.re, with

hearing loss requlreanonts recelvln 9 more attention once the OStlAnoise

a_posura standard Is promulgat©d,

I _The 1_70 data Indicate that Kansas uses this formula to compute h_arln_ los=.IArlbal end Hlnor, _rk=ra _ Compensation", p. 30.
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Altol_lat:_,ua CaZauZa_-_,ono oJ'Coutofop floiau-_nduead lleap_n_Loau

Thg workers ° compensation system wa_ designed to _pr_ad the oost_ of

work ralated InJurlos among employers, tlmreby reducln9 their Indlvlduul

risk of large payments. In oxchanoo for guaranteed payments, workers glve

up their right to sue their employers under common law, except _here a

specific InJury or Illness Is not covered by tim workers' compgnsgtlon _yntem,

This exception Is noteworthy In the area of occupational hearln9 loss, par-

ticularly becgumo the varlgblgs of state Impairment formulas m_y exclude cer-

tain type_ and daorces of he_rln9 Ions from the workers' compensation system.

For exmmpl©, In theme states whor= only total Impairment Is componsablg,

workerm must go to court to receive damagem for partial hearing loss.

Court awarded damages are considered by sorn_ to be a batter Indicator

of the real value society places on harm, In part hecau=a they Include corn-

ponantlon for such non-pecuniary damage as pain end suffering nnd loam of en-

Joyment of Ill©, These Items are not u=uelly eelculnt©d Into workers' compen-

mellon awards, Nhen Juries do return darrmgoawards In hearing loss mamas_

thm awards can b_ mubmtantlnlly larger than work©rn _ compensation might other-

wise provldg, For example, one case for partial h©arlng leas (approximately

35 da) brought = Jury av_rd of $30,000. I Whll_ thl_ study does not attempt

to eatlrm_ta the ©_t©nt of court awards for occupntlonal hearing loss, this

form of compensation mhould be recognized as an alternatlv_ approach to aatl-

rmmtlng the benefltm derivable from reducing the amount of hasrlng leas In

the workplace,

_nother Indic=tar of the potential social cost of hearing loss Is the

Upurcha?g cost" of hearing. This meamure Im often ==sodto a_tlmate what the

"market" price of a dlfflcult-to-quantlfy lt©m+vouid b_. The questions =%hat

_+ould you pay to hey© normal hoarlngT" or "whgtwouldyou pay not rework In

high noise?" Illustrate the method by t+hlch the purchase cost of hearing Iom_

=nd high noln9 wguld be amtlr_ted. Factors such ae annoyance and frustration

i IJchn Sheep v. U.S. Stnl Corp,, Docket No. 3615 (Ct, of CommonPines,

Allegheny Countyp PM. 1972). The case was dlmmlsmad In 1975after the Pennsyl-
vania Supreme Court brought a mlml|ar caza within the +cops of workarm = com-
pgneatlon, Sag Hlnkla v. _. J. Heinz, ]_7 A, 2d 907 (Hay 1975),
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with unintelligible speech and often-associated soclul stigma are Impllclt

in _ucll _tlmutos.

Taken tog_tlmr_ court awarded damages and purchase costs _uggost that

workers _ compensation ban©file may be an Inadequate estimate of the true

cost of noise-Induced hc_rln9 lose. Warkora _ compensation awards do _¢rva,

howovorp as a minimal mcasure for dlrcct hoarlfl 9 loss costs.

O_Ilar No_oc-R_Za_cd Comp_mlca_ion Oon_J

Distinct from typos of campensatlon costs for occupational hearing

leas (_uch n_ worker_a componsatlon_ court awarded dac_9¢s and purchase

cost) ore c_np©nsatlon to workers for Indirect effects of noleo o_po_ure

In the workplace. 0=1opotential effect of excessive noise Is an Increase

In the number of Industrlel nccldont_ du¢ to th_ _=kln9 of warnlno slona]_

and an Incr©eso In r_omentary gaps or error_ In performance.

The Raytheon _tgdyp discussed In 5¢ctlon 5.2.1, also measured the chango

In the number of Job Injuries amen9 worker_ exposed to 9_ dBA and higher

after the Initiation of a hearing cons©rvatlon program. The results

Indlcat© that the number of InJurle_ wont down _9_ after th_ program,

which Included the use of h©arln9 protectors. 1 The number of Job InJ_Ploa

among workers In the low nol_n group reclined constant after th_ program.

This finding contredlcts the view that hearing protectora Increase thenumbor

of Industrial e¢cldentSo Thus_ = reduction in the nt_mb_rof nolsa-lnduc©d

Industrlpl Injuries co,sponsored by the workers = coc_pensatlon system is a benefit

which may be _lgnlflcant. For the Raytheon population this number wa_ .75 fewer

InJurlm_ per worker/ year. Of coura©, th© range of possible lnJurl©= and

their compensable v_lue will ba variable. As a resul% no attempt was

made to quantify these benefits.

ICohen_ op. ©It. p. 13a, Table _.

:i
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5-2.3 Cardiovascular/Stress Effects

ThemeJot concern over nonaudltory health effects fr_ noise arises

from the ability of noise under some circumstances to act as a general,

nonspoclflc biological strnssor. Other thnn hearing loss, noise Is not

suspected of producing any slnole health problem unique to Itself end com-

parable to the vinyl chloride anglosarcoma_, the thalidomide birth defects,

or tile asbestos mesothellomns. Rattler the ©fleets of nolse_ If any, are

likely to be dlstrlbutad over a large number of con_non Individual cardio-

vascular and other maladies whose cnusatlon Is complex and attrlbntablo to

other factors as well. Nonetheless_ b¢cause_ In particular+ cardiovascular

diseases are =uch n massive problem In our society, even If noise were to

Increase their frequency or severity by , small percentaO© In the o_posed

popnlatlon, this _uld be a very subatantlal adverse Impact. Major cardlo-

vascular dlsease=_ account for well over half of nil deaths In the United
I

Statem, curr©ntly somewhat over a million p©ople per yenr, They nro also,

by ferp the nlost freqnent cease of permanent total disability In those tmder

65, _s m_aaured by Social Security awards. 2

In our ©arll©r'_rork 3 we pr_sente(I a hypothesis and • detailed analyals

of the relevant scl©ntlflc literature on tile r©latlonshlps between noise

e_posurop 9en©ral =tr=sa reactions, Increased plat©let odheslveness| end

long-tom cardiovascular fl©generatlve processes. Our conclusion wa_ that

aome contribution of soma level of nnlie exposure to cardiovascular dlseaae

was at least plausible. The render Is r©ferrad to onr earlier publication

for f, ll axpoaltlon.

tqfeert attack, stroke, etc.

INatlonal Center for Health Stntlstlc=. Vl__ttalStatistics. Public Ifenlth
Service (1969).

2U. S. Department of Ilealth, Education and I/slfaro. Occupational Character-
Istlc= of Disabled |4orkers= b_e Olseblln_ Condition, P. fl, S. Publication
No.'lS31. Superintendent of Pocun_nts, U. S. Government Printing Office,

i t_shlngton_ D.C. 20_60 (1967),

3EPA 5501_-76-oo7,



5.2.1l Annoyance as a Social Cost

That noise Is, to some degreej a net owrall annoyance to Industrial

workers must be considered reasonably beyond dispute. By and hlrga, It

must be slipposed that workers _xpused to Industrial noise In the rtmoe under

discussion consider It, on balance_ unplcassnt or annoying. This depression

of their quality of" life Is clearly a social cost. To the degree that

workplace noise regulations may reduce this social cost, the reductions

should enter Into an assessment of the or=rail costs and benefits of these

social policies. In our ©arllcr wo;'kI we offvrcd some procedure= for

arrlvln_ at an approximate i_onetary valuation of tim reduction In annoyance

produced by pertlcular noise regulations. Unfortunat©ly, to this d_t= we

hay© not had time to npdat_ thesn calculations usln 9 curr©nt fll]N det_t on

©stlnl_ted noise exposures.

fl
D

E

.
R
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IIOTE TO SECTION 5 ON
DISCOUNTINGNON-HONETAfiYOEttEFITS

Thin purpose of this note Is to _Jddress the problem of "dlscountln9"

hearln_ conservation benefits. There are three different approaches to the

discounting of non-n;on_tlzable benefits:

I discount hearing conservation benefits at the

smn_ discount r_te used In the nmnetary benefit

or cost calculations;

• discount the hearing conservation benefits but

at o lower discount r_te than thee used in the

rmnatary benefit or cost calculatlons;

• do not discount Imarlng conservation b_ncflts

at all.

Thin first approach would apply the traditional pra_ertt discounted

value criterion (see Section 4.1) to non-market Items. The approach has

the advnntarJe of allowlno parallel treatment of all costs and benefits.

If the discount rate Is 7t, then one year of hearing Impairment

prevented today would be equivalent to 1.4 years of hearing Impairment

prevented In five years, or two years of hcarln9 Impairment prevented In

IO years_ or 7.7 years of hearing Impairment pr©wnted In :30 y_ars.

Thusp any positive discount rate would v_lue one y_sr of ho_rln9 Impairment

saved In an early year higher than ons year of impairment sAvnd In later

years.

The sQcond approach would allow for dlsconntln9 of non-monatlzahlr.

benefits, but at a lower discount rnte. This approach c_n h_ defended In

terms of o belief that c_rtaln amenitlesp su(:h as henrlng, hccome more vah_ablc

relatlw to other 5oods In this society as tlm_ p_ses and the standard of

I lying Improves.

.=
ID

t,



The following relationship tvould separate the factors affecting tile present

value of hearing impairment prevented:

_11 + clrl

(I + r) n

wher_ :
x ,, metric e_prossed In years oF hearing

ImpalrnmnC prevented

c - Increase in value of hearing
Impairment prevented

r m d}_cotlllt rate

For small values of r and c, this Is equivalent to:

(I + r - c) n

Thus, the "effective" discount rata (roe) rdll be less than the discount

rate used for r_onc=tsrybenefit or cost calculations.

The third approach would not discount non-_onctlzabla bcnaflts.

ThI_ r©sult can be r¢ached thro_tgh any of thr¢e pathways.

First, there Is a question of the approprlatan_s of _pplyl_9 a

discount rata to conseqoenccs of an action which hal significant effects

on futuro gencratlons._ Clearly, any pomitlvo rate of discount will dls-

criminate In favor of cholcen that Involve adwrsc In;pacts on later gene-

rations but not on _arll0r ones. _ccau_e the benefits of no[so control

oatcnd beyond thn costs of the current _eneratlon, a _|milar situation is

presented. If the decision-maker Is concerned with Intergener_t|onal

equity Khan an argument could ba r_da that tha appropriate social rac_ of

discount II zero (B).**

_adoptlon of thll argument might not _llow for discounting of
costs where the ben_flts are received currently nnd the costs are Incurred

In later generations. For a rr_re ten,plata discuss|on, _ae National Academy
of Sciences, Decision Hskln2 for Regulntln_ Chemicals In the Envlronrr_n¢,
Appendix _ p. 177.

mm _Scb _chulz_, V. (197_), %oclnl Welfare Functlon_ for Cite Future',
_r/can Economist IO(I): 70-81; Pa_a, T. (1975). Equitable Use of
the _e;ourca _=S_'punp,blilhod paper.
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Secondly_ the 15sue of monetizlno the value of human life or hnalth

arid tim [a=ua of whether or how to discount non-n_netary benefits are not

strlctly aepmrable Issues. Dlacountln_Inon-monetarybenefits Is a back-

handed Hey of attaching monetary cbaracterlstlcsto non-monetary goods.

Implicit In discounting I_ the notion that the ooods at any one tlnm can

be traded off for equivalent oooda at another thne. In reality, few markets

exist for this direct trade. The market eltlata only through the monetary

exchange system which has a pathway which Is clearly subject to the discount-

In9 process.

Finally, the "benoflt" of ren_ovlnga per=on now from rlak of

future damage, which la Irrevaralble, inevitable and non-arreatable

once the risk exposure occurs, can be viewed ea aprtnczn_ benefit--

and quantified, for example_ ea the benefit of removing those presently

at risk from future harm.

i',

fl We chose not to apply e dlacount rate for hearing conservation

benefltap not because we are certain that It should be =:crop but l=acauaa
tee believe the decision-maker ahould reaolva the question hlnlself, To

aid In It=in e_erclaep we preaent the tlrno flow of benefits. Figure 5.8

Is a graphical analysla of when the years of hearing [n_palrmo,nt prevented

would occur.* Thla prenentetlon will facilitate the dlacountlng of

hearing conaervnl:lon benefits ahould the reader decide dlacountln9 (end

at what rate) la appropriate.

ID

_'-2_'-Is an adaptation of Figure 5.1 and Figure 5.2 of the H.'lln Report.

II

t
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6, COST/BENEFIT

In the two prc_vious sections we have made various estimates of the

magnltudo of different klnds of co_ts end bencflts, In this section we

brlno the two sld¢_ of the analysis tog:ther In order to help clerlfy tho

relntlonshlp between the costs c_ponded by flrms ell nolse control end tlm

hcnoflts accruing to _torkors and flrrn= under dlfferent cc_pllance _conarlos.

6, I Cost/Benaflt comparisons excludln_ all b©naflts except hearln_l cons¢_r-

For slmpllclty w0 shall make soma Inltlnl Inoomplat© comp_rlsons amon_

oompllanr.c _c©narlos utlllzlng only the heerlncj conservetlon hcneflta ax-

pr©ased as per=on-years of Impairment ov©r 25 dB, As has bean covered

earlier, the number of parson-years of Impairment over 25 dl_ Is not e

complete me_ur© of total hearln9 conservation benefit= but It can s_rvo hare

ns an approximate Indo_ for purposes of II Instratlng the typca of comparisons

whlch can be m_da,

Flgura 6.1 Is from the cost aectlon (S©ctlon _)p and =h_e the dlscount©d

before-tax costs of compliance of tha scenarise for which benefit calculatlona

have bean made, Figure 6.2 presents data from the benefit section within

the s_m= format, Figure 6.3 shows the r©sulta of dividing the coat ©stlmatea

In Figure 6.1 by the benefit astlnmtas In Figure 6.2. These number=

represent the dollera ©xpended to save=each person-year of hearing Impairment

over 25 d_ under the different scenarlos_ relative to the case= eesa of no

chanl]eIn pre_ont a_posures,_

Ths primary conclusion from Figure 6.3 Is that the total coat/bnneflt

^ It I_ also possible to compute the Incr©mantel costs/h©naflts of going from
one compliance =c©narlo to enotharo These nra:

[Pro=ant axposl_raa] to [90 (5 year=)]: $7_0
[90 (5 y_=srl)] to [90 (_; year:i), 85 (IO years)l: $760
[90 (5 years), 85 (10 years)] to [8_ (5 years)l: $1,910

[90 (_ years)] to [8_ (_ y=er_)]: $_00

I 5-1
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measure used does not differ approclably for tile three compliance scenarios

_hown. As a flr'at approximation, tlmreforep It seems that the cost/

effectiveness for hoorln9 conservotlon of the nolso control oxpondltures

needed to bring pra=_¢nt exposures do_,n to 8_; dU/_ In fiw or ton years Is

slmllar to th_ cost-offectlwnc=s_ of the axpendlturcs necdod to brln9 present

exposures down to 99 dDA,

/_noth=r kind of comparison c_n be made with those data. Tile ratio of

the benefits of tile two-stop "90 (5 years), B5 (10 years)" scenario to the

benefits of the one-step"e5 (5 years)" scenario Is approximately 20 million

p©rson-yoers/30 mill Ion per=on-years--or 9_]t of the benefits of one-step

compliance scenario. On the other hand, the ratio bnt_voen the cost figures

Is so_,©what Ins=, _21o;_ billion/S25.1 billion--or 8k_; of the caste of one-

=top compliance, The difference Is not overwhelmingly Impralslve, but It

Is possible that the delay Icon©rio le worthy of consideration for =orno

noisy, economically hard-pressed Industrla= whore e somewhat larger

proportion of the benefits mey be captured for e lower proportion of the cost=.

Cost/benefit comparison= of those same typos can elan be done on an

Industry-by-industry basis--although , because of the possible Inaccuracl©s

In the dlsn99regsted date such comparisons are subJect to much inrger

oncartalntl©a then all-industry aggragat© comparison=, Table 6.1

_hows the results of dividing the estlmatel of cnste for each Industry

(Table /t,2) by the eat;ira©tea of benefits for Industry (Table S.II,) for thrr, e

compliance ecenarlos, Thn date t©nd to suggeit a wide variation In the

relative co._t-effectlveness of noise control Investments In different

Industries, Should =uch differences persist after confirmation of ti_e under-

lying datap they con form part of the basis for selection of different

compliance scenario= and other nolae nb_ltolTcnt policies for dlff_rnnt

©conomlc _ectors. Possible policy options In response to such differences
m
., will be dllcaaled In Section 8 below.
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6.2 Approaches,to _ ._re ccxnprehenslve cost/benefit _n_ly_ls

Th_ uppermost line on Figure 6.4 is _nother presentation of the _am¢

darn derived In tile prevlou_ section. The Icwer lines Indic_te how the

en_ly$is changes as co_t reduction5 to firms from _bsentcelsm_ ta?t s_lvlngs_

and addltlon,_l types of benefits (cardiovascular/stress mff¢cts_ annoyance

costs) are brought Into the cost/benefit ca]culus. It 15 clear thnt these

additional considerations all t_ke th_ analysis In the direction of Incurring

lass cost per unit of benefit borne by the firm_.

H

_tt must ba rememberedthat the ta_ savings do not r=_lly _boll=h half th_
costs, a= might be inferred from the diagram, but merely rm-dl_tribute them
to governmntal entitles. _tlll the tax savings r=pr_sent real reductions
In the nat costs _hlch must be horne by flmls.

_: .. _!,.
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TABLE 6.1

TOTAL COST^/PARTIAL DEfIEFIT OVERFORTY-rIVEYEARS

_T0tal Cost
Prevented Perl0n-Yoar Over 25 dO

Comp.Ilanca 5cenerloe* O D F C

90 (Syr)
$1__C IHDUSTRT Prel©nt _o (Syr) Op (lO_r) 05 (_yr).

20 Food and Kindred Products 0/0 990 1.220 1,1160

21 Tobacco Henufacturerz 0/0 1,690 2.260 2,680

22 Textile Mill Products 0/0 _50 566 660

23 Appnrol _ Other Textlla ProdLJcts 0/0 O 226 ]00

211 Lt_b©r And _ood Product= 0/O 290 ]06 3]0

25 Furnltur© and Fl_t,ra= 0/0 1.760 9]0 090
26 Paper and Allied Products 6/O 960 510 520 "_

Z? Prlntln 9 end Publl_hln_ 0/o )_160 1.760 1.830

28 Chemical= and AIIl©d Productt 0/0 5_0 520 5_6

2P Patrol_u_ and Coal products 6/0 3_0 3_0 370

30 Rubber end PIAI¢I¢ Products 0/O 520 470 _36

31 Loather and Lo_thar Products 0/O O 7}0 I_0_0

3Z $ton_. Clny • Glat| Prod¢,ct= 0/O 7&O 670 1.010

3] Primary fl=tal Industrial 0/0 &8_ 5_2 6_1

3_ Fabric=ted ttQt_] Pro_f¢l¢t= 0/0 I._10 1.0J0 1.030

}5 tt4chlnaryD _¢sp¢ Electrical O/O 2p_70 I._0 2_020

}6 Elactrlctl ERull_nenh _ _upptlaa 0/0 2p800 1,000 2,070

37 Trtn=portotlo_ Equipment 0/0 1,070 _00 _60

k9 Electric t Gas _ Sanitary 5¢rvlc©to/o 1,860 _20. _ _0

ALL INDUSTRy AVERAQ6 0/0 _ 7_0 $ 766 _O_o
_=sod on BPN Data

** 5=¢ Figure _.3 for _ 9r=phlc_1 r©pr_t©ntatlon of tim I_tterad ¢o_pllnnca =¢©n_rlo_

r: ¸





7. LEGAL ISSUES RELATEDTO TIlE WORKPLACENOISE STANDARD

7,1 The F_aslblllty Concept £nd OSfIA Regulation

7.1.1 In The Standard-Setting Context

Within the OSllAct tile term "f_nslblllty" Is only mentioned once, In Sec-

tion 6(b)(S), which sO_clflos that In setting standards OSflA must

sot the standard which n_ost adequately assures, to _h_ d,_ctz¢
f_aa_b;!tJ, on the ba=la of the bae¢ at_zil, er,rbZe ouf.dvace, that
no omployca will auffer tr_t;az,taZ "(mpa_z'mcnt;of health or
functional capacity avon If such employee has rc9ular expose=re
to thn hazard dealt with by such atandard foe _hc pezff.od of h_lJ
_orktno _fn.

In fact, howavar, the concept of feasibility pervades the declsion-rnakln9

proces_ In a variety of contents. The appropriateness of considering feasi-

bllltyt and the appropriate d_flnltlon of the term, or_ Important leoal matter=

currently In Issue which have special relevance for the workplace aol_e _tandard.

The =cope of the term feasibility e= used In tile Act hal been defini-

tively Interpreted throush caselnw aa oncornpasaln9 botl__.._ltechnolosIcal and

economic conllderatlon=._ The parameters of whet "feasible" actually means In

practice have also been specified by the courta. Stnndarda can therefore be

feasible even If:

I) They are financially hurdansome to employers,

2) They affect profit rnarsins adver=©ly,

_) They pat Individual employers out of business

It) They require Improvementa In eMatln9 technolo,31es or the

develo_ent of n=w technolosIcs,

Standards come closer to Inf©aslh|llty If only a few firms in nn Industry

_Seo Induatrial Union Department| AFL-CIO v. IIod,qson, /199 F, 2d. /_67 (D,C. Cir.
197_) and AFL-CIO v. Brennan, _JO F. 2d IO9 (Z]d CIr. 197_). Doth case_ est,_bllsh
chla p_l_y__, on the 1©91slntlve hi=tory of che OSRAct as j+_atl +

f/cation for their position,
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con achieve them or If they drastically change the competitive position of

the Industry. They would appear, From tim cases, to be Infoaslbl_ if they

crlpp|o or eliminate an entire Indu_try._

7.1.2 In Variance Proceedings

The p,rposo of the variance provisions In the OSliAct Is to Import e

d_grce of floxlblllty Into the compliance schema so as to lcgal;ze leoltlmat©

reason= for non-compliance In Individual case5. In one caso_ a _.ermanent

variance will be Issued when the employer establishes workplace conditions

which are "as sofa and healthful" as thosQ spcclfl©d in regulations, even

though they are different ($octlon 6(d)). In another ca=©| t cmporer_ vari-

ances will be 9ranted when an employer Is "unable" to comply (5actions 6(b)(6)

(A) and (B)). Thus. qu_stlon= of"feaolbll't_' enter Into the equation only

with rasp©at to t=_nporary variance=.

In a variance pr0aoadlng the Inability (or Infoa=lblllty) to comply

F=nnot be based on ground= oF economic hardship. This fact can anally ha

Inferred from th© Act, s= It specifies only _ limited number of acccptnbla

explanations for non-¢ompllance= unavailability of professional or technical

par=onnol_ materlnls! or equipment, or I_ck of time to complete necossnry

alterations.

The variance mechanism Is Important In the nol_e standard context for

t_o reason=, first. It provide= temporary relief from n "technology-

forcing _ standard. AI mentlonod above with reference to standard-setting, n

standard which effectively demand= the dav©lopment or adapting of n©_ tech-

nol(xjle= can bc Icgelly"fe.slhld'. The variance mechanl=mmakes such e

standard practicable ss wall, espcclall Y durln_ the Initial period wll©n

^This dlsct=sslon I= n distillation of the IUOcaso, the vinyl chlorhle
standard case, The Society of tim Plastics Industry a Inc. v. OSHA509 F. 2d
13OI (2nd Cir. 3975), and International Harvester Co. v. Ruckel=haus _78 F. 2d
615 (D.C, air, 1973), Hhlch considered the compotltlv_ climate In the auto-

I I_oblla Industry and It= _ffoct on the feasibility of air pollution standard=.
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technological chan5es must occur, Second, the criteria for _jrantln9 variances

Indicate tllat although "f_aslblllty" considerations In OSIfA decision-making

go beyond the standard-setting context, economic feasibility need not contin-

ually be taken Into account. Once tile Initial economic feasibility of the

stendord Is establlslled, this argument 15 not, at least with respect to

variances, an acceptable excuse for non-compliance.

7.1._ In Abatement Agreclncnts

Abate,rant agreements ore 9enerally entered Into by OSIIAand a company

after that company has been cited for violation of a standard. This procedure

derives from Section !)(a) of the OSllAct which specifies that the citation

establish a "r©nsonobl¢" time for abatement. Violations of such agroentents

can be assessed pcnaltl©s under SQctlon iT(d) of not more than $1,000 per day,a

The Issue= of f©aalblllty--both economic nnd technological--arises In

abatement agreements by virtue of the requlrt_nent that their time period be

reasonable, Evidence concernln_ the ©conomlc hardship repro=anted by a

certain abatement schedule Is,thus, adalsslbl© In Review Commission hearings

conteatln9 thm appropriateness of the abatement schedule specified In a

citation. (Thl._ fact was agreed to by nil the commissioners in the recent

Rc=vl©wCOmnlls=lon decision denlln9 _lth economic, feasibility In citations,

Continental Can--see discussion b=low.)

The fact that economic conslderatlona may be taken into account In

fashioning abatement parlod_ Is I_portant for the noise stnndard In the

: following weys. First It provides an additional mechanism by _hlch to miti-

gate hardships on an Individual employer bnsls, floreover, nbat_'nent

_Vorlntlon_ on this basic them_ also occur. For Instance! the much-publicized
A=nerlcan Can obnte,nent agreement (April 197/*) was a stipulated settlement
of three citations which were contested by the company, 0SIIA In that case
agreed to refrain from further action on the citations in exchange for the
promise to reduce noise exposure. Another noise reduction arrangement Has
made on a national level between O$1tAand the National Concrete Hasonry

Association, under _hlch compliance wltll the stnndard was t6 be achieved by
December 31, 1976.
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agreements, especially those Implemented on a national Industry level, may be

o portlculorly useful tool In comblnntlon wlth _n Industry-'_peclflc standard.

7.1.4 In Citation Contests= Contlnent,_l Can _nd the Feasibility of
Engineerin9 Controls for Noise Abatenlcet

IIoth ttle current and proposed noise standards cnll for engineering con I

trois as the primary moons of cornpllnnce_ except to the extent that such

controls ore not feasible, In which case personal protective equipment will

be permitted. Infenslhlllty of enolnearln9 controls may thus be n 9ood

defense to a noise citation. This question was the primary point In Issue In

the rocerlt Contlnent¢H Can Iltl_]ntlon (40SIlC 1541). Continental Con was

cited for violntlon of the noise standard and pleaded In Its defense:

I) That even If engineering control_ were Imatnlled on a|l cited

rn_chlnes, the factory noise levels would still not he within

_llowablo Ilmlt_ and tlmt therefore It should be r_ll_ved of Its

responsibility to Institute ¢nglneorln9 controls at all and

ol lo_ed In,tend to use hearing protectors axcluslvoly;

2) Even assuming anglncerln 9 controls were requlrnd to raducn noise

aS for os possible, they ware Infeasible In this coso due to their

e_c©sslv© cost; and

3) The burden of proof was In any case on O$1|A to estal)llsh both

tcchnologlcnl nnd economic feasibility.

The Co¢nrnlsslon ruiln 9 In this case| if nphcld on appeal, will have

Important Implications for the design of the noise stnndard nnd It= enforca-

meat, First, It should bn mnde clear that the decision In no way eliminates

tile duty of th_ emp|oyor to Implement ©nglmaorin9 control_ flrst to th_

extent that they or© feasible _v¢n thnu_jh such controls cannot r=duca noise

lewis sufficiently. Protoctlvn davlc=s _r¢= still to ba consldnred o second

rasort. The mo_t naval ospnct of the casa, however= Is It_ holdln 9 that

_conmlc factors ore to ho token In account In r_anhin 9 n dotemlnntlon as

to the= fonsih|llty of on9 necr n9 control._. The majority cornmlss|one=rs aroo¢

_1 for this postur_ ho_.,ed largely on the IUD cost= (dlscn=s©d above) which

allowed economic factors to be considered In s_ttln 9 feasible health and
safety standards.. Thalr position Is that "fmaslbl=" wh©n _rltten Into n
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proms|oared standard should be interpreted Just as It has been when written

Into tile Act, The dissent In the case nr.que_ that "fea'Jlble" as used in o

duly promulclated standard only means t_chnlcal_ not economlcp fenslblllty nnd

that Con_lress did not Intend clt_tlon contest_ to be o case-by-case econ(_nlc

Impact assossm0nt, The lilst Important hnldhg in the case was that tim

burden of proof w_s on OSIIA to establish both economic and technical fensl-

blllty of englncerlno controls. (1'his point was obJected to by the dissent

os wel I .)

noln 9 beyond tile Commission's determination of I_0_1 principles, It Is

Importnnt to consider Its Factual findings as to feaslblllty. In {:ontlnentol

C_anj ¢n91neerln9 controls were fonnd Infeasible on the fellahin9 uncontradlcted

evidence Introduced by the compnny: $32_000_000 capital expenditure to reduce

:, all plants' noise levels to 90 dl3Avla en!]lnecrln9 controls vs, _;lOOjO00 to

do so vln personal protective d0vlces. _ By way of contrast, In another

! decision (.Carnation Co. OSHRCDocket No. 8165p November 25_ 1975) englne,erln9

controls were deemed feasible at n cost oF $2.1 million when nnnual net

Income=of the co_pnny was $79,6 million. Tile mode of declslon-makln9 specified

by the Comlsslon to rencb such decisions Is an analysis In _llch "all tile

relevant cost and bensflt factors" are welghed_ taking care to dlstln9ulsh

between hazards such a_ noise Hhlch ore not Ilfe-threatenln 9 sod other

hazards which might be.

If Continental (:an, r©n_lns 9sod low on appeal, Ic Is clear that 0$tlA

must devise methods to moat Its borden of provln9 tile economic and technical

fe,'|slblllty of ©ngincerln9 controls. Thl= may perhaps best be accomplished

on an Industry r_lthar thnn on n firm level. Feasibility on an industry

level cnn be c==tobllshod:

I) by setting Industry-specific stnndard_ supported by solid

co_t datap arid

2) by ncgotlatln9 IndL|stry-HId¢ abatement agreements such as thatq
concluded with the Concrete Masonry Association,

Rh_ company did not claim that n _32 million expenditure would "seriously

Jeopardize Its financial condition." l'hl_ Is currently the only 9rounds

allo_ed In the 05HA Field Operations flanu_l for con=lderln9 economic coat,
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Given the fact that various court cnses hove specifically slated that a

f©aslble standnrd may b_ burdensome or put Individual employers out of husl-

nessp the d_termlnatlon of feasibility for an Industry takun as a whole may

9o far toward shifting the burden of proof from 0SliA In ind_vldunl cases.

7.2 Industry-Specific Stand_trds
=

Tim option of drafting OSltAworkpla¢o noise requirements In an Industry-

specific mnnner has been considered by'0SIfA and generally advocated by EPA

throughout the examination of tha proposed nolso standard. Nevertheless, this

option has bean les_ than thoroughly analyzed thus far. There are essentially

threQ w_ys by which the problem or differentiating =loon9 Industries could

be approached. First, tilem_ndated noise level Itself could vary _ccordln9

to Industry, e.g. 90 dBA for _ne SiC codes, 85 for others, _0 fur others,

etc. 5¢condj a sln91e uniform stnndard could be promulgated , but Industry

compliance time scenarios varied, e.O. an 05 d0A standard with It 2, 5, 10, or 15

yanr compliance periods, depending on the Industry. Lastly, Lho mode of

compllanc© could vary by Industry. For e_amplej exclusive use of ©nglnearin 9

control might ha required for some Indnstrles and hearing protectors allow_.d

to varying degrees In others, depending on the feasibility of engln©orln9

controls. Th= legality , desirability, _nd precticallty of these options

will b= the subject of the followln 9 anslysls.

The b_slc legality of lnduntry-speclflclty In standard s_ttln 9 Is wall

astabl Ishedp both In the OSHAcontext and in other regulatory systcrnn. In

oddltlon, Its feasibility Is demonstrated by ca=trent practice. EPA has, for

©xamplQ_ promulg_tod many Industry*_p_clflc reqglrcn_nts In both the air and

water pollution areas. Differentiation among Industries will also be the

basl_ for on_rgy-use reduction rcqulr_m©nts nuthorlzed by the 1975 Energy

Poll_y Conservation Act. Even GSlfA has In the past employed this npproach,

as Illustrated by Its Occupational Safety and Healtb 5tanderds for _peclal

Industries= pnpar pulp, textllas_ bakeries, laundries, t_leco_rnnnlaatlons,

g_ ate.^

Chapter XVll, I_I0, 261-275,

A,= 29 C.F.R. P_rts
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Although these examples attest to the general feasibility of regulating

Industry by Industry_ they do not hear close onalooy to the nolse situation

to the e_tont that they concern different hazards In dlffcrent Industries.

Tile closest rescmbiance to the noise case--a single hazard pervasive across

Industries--Is posed by the asbestos standard set by OSHA, Tile Industry

difference problem was addressed head-on by the court in tile challcn.qe to that

standard (lUO, 3upra). One of the points In Issue concerned the effective

date of th_ regulatlon--whlch was to he uniform for nil Industries. OSIIA had

promulgated a 5-fiber standard for al.._l Industries which was to be reduced to

2-fibers for all Industries after Ii years. Evldance was Introduced showing

that m_ny Industrl©s could have compiled well within the sllowabl© II years,

NlO$tt hadD on t|m basis of this evidence, recommended varyln.q standards

depending on Industry compliance capability. Hevortholo_sp OSHApromulont©d

a uniform standard, lar.qeiy for reasons of practical administration.

The=D.C. Circuit Court, whiie upholdln 9 the .qen¢ral standards, remanded

for clarification or reconsideration, the part i_kln9 the standard uniform,

In so doing, It made several very Importnnt points conccrnln.q Industry-

speclflc standards. First, the court chld©d OSliA for not s©¢kln.q out and

Introdacln 9 mort= Information =hoHin.q Inter- and lntra-lndu_try diff©r©nc©s,

Second, It maintained that Industry-specific standards '%ould not appear to

cronta opportunltl©s for employers In one Industry to chall©n_a thalr stan-

dards on the .qrounds that standards for another Industry w©r= I©=s don_ndlng"

(except If the Industrl©s ware dlr©ctly competing), Lnstly_ the court

r©fased to accept OSllA=acryptic r=far©nco to reasons of practical adminis-

tration as Justification for uniformity. Its spQclflc statement on the

subject Is as follows=

It Is po_slb|=: that the S=cratnry failed to pursu© this point bccaus©
he Interpreted the st©turn to reqalr© n slngle uniform standard
for reasons of practical administration, If =o_ we dlsagraa.
Tha slat©tory scha_ Is .qenc:r_ily calculat©d to 9lye the Secratnry
broad responsibility for d_termlnln.q whe.n standnrd_ are r=qnlrnd and
what those standards should ha, If tile Secretary d¢termlnes that
meanin.qful distinctions between the compl lance capabl II ties of various
Industrlnn can b_ doflnedp h© Is authorized to structure the
standards accordln.qly.

i ,
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It Is noteworthy that to tills point In the consld0ratlon of tile noise

standard OSIIA has rejected tile option of Industry-specific standards for

two rcasons= administrative Impractlcabllltyp and Inequitable treatment of

workers In lndustrle5 with le_s strict standards, I¢ltil respect to difficul-

ties In admlnlstratlon_ this argument against Industry-spsc|flclty seems to

hay© bsen largely disposed of by the IUD cascp unless O$11A.soon compiles

detailed evidence to substantiate Its claim on this point, Given the paucity

of analysis performed to date concerning this optlon_ one might even argue

that Is Is Iognlly Inct_nbent upon O$tiA to consider Industry=specific standards

more fully. _^

With respect to the equity or unequal treatment problemp a variety of

Isaues des©rye further mention, The problem of" unequnl treatment of employers

In vnrlous Industries which arises as e result of an Industry-specific

standard was addressed directly In the cn_e of the asbssto_ stnnderd. The

co_lrt'= lt_tcment on this point Is quoted above. Althaugh the court clearly

approved such an approach, one Industry-specific standard which concerned It

was the effect on competition which such n stnndard might or©ate. Reference

was madop how©ver, to other major cnses which found cc_npetltlw problems

of this sort 9on©rally appllcabl© et the Intra- rather then Int©r-lndustry

I¢wel. In the OS[IA context_ It hen been maintained prevloualyj hardships on

the Intrn-lndnstry level may he desalt with by a variety of means (_.g. vari-

ances, abatement agreements), Thus the comp©tltlon Issu¢ (on either an Intra*

or Inter-lndu._try level) should not he a pressing concern. Thn IUD court said
as much=

*_0 Fed. Rag. 12366 (March. 107;).

_^Wlthout such analysis OSIfh faces a formidable legal challenge to Its standard
and potential remand I) on the basis of the IUD remand In a similar situa-
tion, or 2) on thn basis of HEPA (nnd CEq an_"-D'OL Implem©ntln9 regulations)
which calls for _ "detailed assessment of alternatives." A beginning tc_ard
Industry-by-industry analysis and establishing the "meaningful dlatlnctlons"
between Industries lap however, made by the BBN analysis and the CPAwork

considering cost and compliance capabilities accordlng to 19 SIC code Industrlea._**lnternatlonnl Harvester Co. v, Ruckelshaus 478 F. 2d 615 (Doe, Cir. 197J)

_;; and Portland Cement Asaoclatlon v. Ruckelshaus, 1186 F. _d 375 (D.C. CIr. 1973).

+
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The only relevnnt quaatlon [In a challenga by employers in one
Industry] would be whether th_ tlm_ schedule established for
each Induatry would be feoalble for that Industry; therefore,
comparlaona with . , . a different Induatry would be polntleaa
unless tha two Industries wore In competition with one another.

Slmllnrly, the lesal problem= created by workers Jll one Industry com-

p|alnin9 of unequal treatment frail1 on Industry-specific atandnrd do not appenr

especially s_vere. One could _lmply apply the court's reasoning In IUD

¢oncernln9 employers to the e_.ployees _ context! and this ml0ht prove n

s,ffl¢lent answer. Moreover, If In answer to such c_nplalnta 0SIIA were to

=_t a uniform, lass protective standard rather than one which Is aelectlvaly

=trlct according to Industry colnpllance capability, Its action _ould In this

case be open to characterization as equally unprot¢ctlvo treatment for all.

It Isj therefore, entirely possible (given the wide variation among Indus-

trios) that on Induatry-apeclfl¢ standard, drafted according to conaldarntlona

of Indlvldu_l Industry feaalblllty, could he, In the aggregate, i_ore prot¢c-

tlw of workers th_n a single unlform standard which would, legally, hav¢ to

meat the f©aslblllty test wlth respect to th_ lowest commondenominator of

Industries. _

A laat "equity' question to be conaldar¢d la th_ efficient nllo_ntlon

of reaource= to effectuate mand_t©d aerial _o¢ls. Put more concr©tely| If

the _oals of general economic f©allblllty and worker protection ore both

praaent In thQ 0SHA¢% tha mo_t efficient way to achieve them both n'Ay ho to vary

thQ mandated levela of nol=e protactlon (bayond n c_rtaln _lnlmum which

ahould be unlveraal) according to the feaalblllty of achieving 9ranter I¢vala

of protection, In short, It mny be moat "eqgltable _, to Impose vary strict atand-

arda for Industries cnpcbla of maotlng them =conomlca|ly fenalbly.

_The Conatltutlon_l problema of equal protection which might arls¢ In this altu-
atlon _re not ©specially troublesome. The approprlat© test to be appll©d
would be Hhath©r there w_re n rational baala for distinctions _mon9 Indultrles.
The stricter Ju=tlflcstlon for 1©91alntlv© teflon, "compelling 9overnr_ental
Interest" I_ only applied whore there la a "su_p©cU' claaslflcatlon (Indgstry
differences ore not) or where = _'fundamantal right" Is'involved. If workera =
(or public) he=lth _sr= to giln Judicial recognition as a fundament=l rlgh%

_n Indu=try-speclfl¢ atanderd _hlch In affect granted unaqual treatment _lght

be forbldden_ but thl= I= not the pre=nnt =tote of the law.

i
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7.3 Cone]usIon.s

It Is apparent thnt the discussion to date concerning Industry-specific

standards has boon deficient in its depth end seriousness. 0511A% examina-

tion of this alternative has been rather cursory and Its reasons for rejec-

tion conclusory. A fuller consldorotlon of tills option Is clecrly required

by oxlstlncj legal authority: I) ItEPAend Its; Implementing regulatlons P wlllch

unambiguously outline tile olternotlvss section of on Impact statcmcntond 2)

the Industrial Union case, which held that Industry-specificity In health

stnndards must be explored before a uniform stmldnrd can be set. Part of

this analysis has boon attempted In this report.

Moreover, on tile basis of the OSIIAct Itself, past agency actions under

It, and the relevant cosolawj It appears that OSttA ha_, perfect legal compe-

tence to promulgate regulations In the Industry-specific form. The

Industrial Union case made It clecr that en Inequity In tro_tmant of different

Industries Is not a legcl Impedlnmnt; and ndmlnlstrstlv= difficulty Is

similarly not a persuasive legal argument t_lthout some data to support this

•_==ortlon. floroowr, the existence of ,_ group of Indultry-spoclflc standards

currently In force attests to both the legality end practicability of this

option.

This being the case, the key to the annlysls of Industry-specific

atandard= l= whether "_anlngful distinctions" ©_lst among Industries suffi-

cient to Jgstlfy different basic stcndnrds, different compliance p_rlodsj or

different roodo= of compliance. The distinctions which must o_lct ossantlnlly

concern tha "feasibility" of strlctor standards for sorrm, Thusj to q_K)to

the lUg cogrt_ the final "relevant question" Is feasibility.

The feasibility of differing cmpll_nca scenarios according to industry

has In port bean demonstrated by thQ earlier nnalysls In this report. The

problem of feasibility of compliance on a firm-by-firm b_sls (a consideration

n_ceasary If thc=Cont, lnental C.a_decislon Ic upheld) has yet to b¢ satlsfz=c-

torl ly resolved.

Port of the solution to the= Individual firm feasibility problem lles In

sound use of o;_lstln9 rtmehanlsma nllowln,q regulatory fle_lblllty--varlancosand nbatemont agreements, The solution to the nddltlone| problem of OStlAms
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legal burden to prove such feasibility on a case-by-case basis may aoaln lie

in an indu_try-levol approach, if foaslbl_ Industry-specific standards ore

promulgated and uplmldp and If foaslb|e abatement aureement_ or Industry-

level nbatcment guidelines are odoptedp the effectlvo burden of proof may

shift from OSIIA to flrm_ to prove that their case Is oompellln 9 enouoh to

warrant =n exception to the general Industry rule,

7.4 Ethy. ! Corporation v, EP_.A

The Ethyl Corporation litigation was n contest of the regulations by

which EPA _ought to reduce Iced content |n 9esollne. The case has major

significance for cnvlronm_ntal or health regulatory _gencles In _cnerol, hut

It Is of more Ilmlted relevance with respect to the 0$flA workplace noise

ntandard. The primary Issue In Ethyl Corp. was the anthorlty of EPA to

rcgalate when such action wan based only on a flndln9 that lead additives

represented a "significant risk of ham" rather than on proof of actual harm.

(The statutory direction In the Clean Air Act nllo_ the agency to control

or prohibit fuel additives which '%111 ©ndonger the public health or welfare.")

The D.C, Court of Appeals upheld £PA's action, afflrmln9 Its right to take

preventive mea_nras based on Its assessment of rlsk even in a situation

where concluslv_ factual flndlng_ war© difficult if not Impossible to obtain

dun to the =¢lentlflc uncertainties _urroundln 9 thn Issue. A second

Important point In Issue wa_ whether EPA could Justifiably regulate the l©_d

c_ntent In 9asollne ev©n though the lead additives Increased the potential

harm only |ncr_mentsll¥ In that other sources of lead presumably contributed

the major portion of h_an exposure. Again, EPA's authority In thl_ regard

wee confirmed.

In on Important respect the Ethy! Corp. situation does not beer clo_e

analogy to workplace nol_Q control, since If) tim I*ttnr case the adverse

effects of noise e_posura on haarln9 _re r_latlvely well documented and

understood. (On the other hand, when consld©rln9 the non-auditory affect_

of nolse_ the question of _n agency's _uthorlty to 9uard against uncertain

i potential harm Is certainly cogent.) However, the Issue of c_ulatlve

detrlroent_l effect_ the aecond_Jor point In Eth?t Cor_._ I_ _Ignlfleant

In the noise cont©_t. The clear ma=aa9_ of Ethyl CorE. la that r©gnlatory
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agencies have the responsibility to reduce to the extent fesslble those

hnzards which fell within their Jurlsdlctlon even though there may be slonl-

flg=nt csusstlve factors whlch 11o beyond their control. With respect to

the noise standard, thl_ point Is relevant to the problems of presbycusl= and

especially sensitive Individuals. The Ethyl Carp. rationale would se*m, In

the_e contexts, to Indicate that OSHAmny design Its standard so as to

prevent In unusually sltusted Individuals e ct_nlntlvaly Induced hnndlcep,

Irrespective of the fact thst the workplace exposure may only represent en

Incremental addition to the hand|c=p== c_usatlon.

.......... .--=.



0. POLICY ISSUES AND A CIIOICEOF COMPI.IANCESCENARIOS

0.1 Recapitulation of Plndln9_

a Although thero are uncertalntles In the underlying data and there

are major methodological flaws In tile RBN cost analysis, we believe

that we have demonstrated that a proper methodological trent•0nt

yields (after-tax effects) costs of the same magnitude. Furthermore,

we believe that tile DUNestimate= do provide a rational basis for the

adoption of an occupatlonnl nolle exposure regulation.

• An analysis of the compliance costs of an Industry-by-industry basis

tenda to suggest a potential wlde variation anion9 Industries In the

ccononllc burden to col_ply with a 90 dDA or an 85 dBA standard. This

variation could for• part of the basis for meaningful dlstlnctlons

among Indtlstrles tn selecting different compliance scenarios. Itowever,

In ardor to provide a rational basis for setting an Industry-by-Industry

standard (shoald that be desired) the OBN cost estimates need to be

confirmed •nd adjusted, where necessary.

• The magnitude of the effP, ct that discounting hns on compliance costs

and the practical con}Ider•tlons making Immediate c(_npllance not

feaslblej suggest the consideration of alternative compliance scenarlos

K with different time-phasing for compliance.

• It Is likely that about half of the net costs of the r¢o,latlon on

_i Industry will h• borne Indirectly by governments In the form of tax

i!l reduct Ion=.
r_ • The BBN eatlme_te of nol_e exposure In Individual Ind,strlel must be

}i retarded as hlohly preliminary and subJ©ct to error. Properly Inter-

prt=ted, hog,aver, they can: (I) form the ball= for assessments of

the overall haurlng conservation benefits likely to be produced by

compliance with different noise regulations under different assump-

tions, and (2) give some Indication of how much the h©arln9 conserva-

lion benefits of noise control tray vary amon_ Industries. The datafor spc_clflc Ind.strlel need to be critically as=eased, however.

! !
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• Ultlmate_lIllbrlum Flew of Benefits

If present cxpo_LIres remain unchanpad, cpproxlmatcTy 1,9 million

workers _lll experiencehcnrlng levels above 25 dO due to ]l_du_*

tr|_t[ nol_c at. _ny one r.lmc (after 6ubtr_ctlon of th_ t_'orkcr_ L_llO

will be ovar 25 dO due to prc_bycu_ls alone). Tile Implem_nraLlon

of a 90 (Ilia ._landIH'd will rc.duc_ I:hu nLmlb_r over 2.5 dg by _bout

770,000 nnd tile Impleltlantat[on Of an _1,_dl_A _tandard will reduce

the number over 25 d[I by about 1,350,000.

Of lllls Iicorlng Impalrm_nt owr 2_,dll which 15 prevented, _pproxl-

mntoly 15_;representsh_rln9 ImpairmentIn the _sc,vcr_'_over 50 _IB

c_tcgor¥. In addition, the number of people prevenLcd from experi-

encing 20-2._ dB hcnrlng lev_l_ I_ approximately one-third n_ I,lrge

_ th_ he;tuberof peopl_ I)rcventcd from e_perlanclng he;=rln9 lavclt_

eyrir 2_ dl_.

• ['r_.-Equlllbrhzm 0_n_flts of Dlffercn_ Ce!upl.llaneeS_nnarlo_

_bou_; IO rail I Ion por_on-ye_r_ of In_pnlrmcl_t over 25 dl} prlor 1:o

©q_ll|Ibrhnn (,_t year Ii_,}, Compll_tncc wlth _n O_ dllA _t_ndnrd

_I thin flva yenr_ _I II pre_cnt ,_bo_t $0 nlillIon p_rsot_-ycar_ of

Impalrm_nr owr 2_ dll In tile _,ne tlme period, A l_O-_t_,l) ¢onl-

pll_nc© _c¢.nnrlo wlth ¢ompllnncc to 90 dgA wl_hln flvc y_nrtl _nd

¢o_npl1._nc_ to _5 II_A wl thln ten ¥c_rs wl ] l prevent _bo_lt 2_ lnl I I Ion

pcr=on-_'_ar_ of Impairment ovnr 25 dO prior to e(o_ll Ibrh_ll.

• _/or/s_r_s C.oml)_n._,ntlon

The total potenl:lal _nvln,q= Ii_ _torkcr'_ compt_nsntlon ben_fll:_ l_l_nt

billion and _,_3 bllllon, r_ll,nCtlv=ly} when ¢;omp_rc(! I_o tl+= ¢aplt_l

and m_Inl:cnanC_ co_l;_ Of compllnnc_. It i_ clonr tl=_=l: th_ _avlng_

fronl_h_ _ork_r=s c_npe¢¢._tlonp¢_¥¢_nt__lono c_n_ot s_rw _ nn

ndQqunte economic Incnntlvc} for Ind=_._trlas to vohlnlarl ly r_tlu_the level el" ool=n c_pos.ro In the workplaca.
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m Abs_nte(;Ism

Tho belmflts of prevented absenteeism are substantl_d. For the

_0 dDA _tclndllrd i_]_h a five-year del_ly, the expected benefits are

$].9 billion (ind for 85 dIIA, $6.3 billion.

II Other lie(mflt_(rcductlon in cnrdlovascular dlseasu proccss_sp

and In annoyance) ar_ plmJslble and_ though of uncortaln magnituda,

must bo includ_,d In an),complete ossossment oi:benoflts,

• Co_t/l_anof I t,

Post/benefit comparisons excluding all benefits e_c_pt pre-

equilibrium hcarlng conservntlon Indlcot._ that:

-- Cost/_ffe, ctlvcness for hcnrln_ con_I_rvatlon of tho noise control

¢xpandlturns to reach 85 dliA In five yeltl'S Is similar to th_

co_t/cffcctlwness of tile nol_o control expondltllre_ needed to

rnnch 90 dBA in flv_ years. For tho 05 (Ilia rcgLllntlon, _BttO

pr_se,nt v_lllle WoLlld be spent to pruvent cnch per'Jorl-y_:nr' of

Impalrm_nt ove.r 2_ tilt, and for the 90 dlIA rcgul_tlon _;7_0

_fould b_ sp_.nt for each person-year ovor 25 dl_ pr¢_wnt_d.

-- The _two-_tnp" sccn._rlo (compllanco wlth 90 dliA In flw y_r_,

colnpllanca with 85 |Ilia within ten ye,lr._) hns a _llphtly bottar

cont/bennflt ratio ($760/pcr_on-yenr ovor 25 dl] pr¢,vcntcd) than

tha otlmr _c_narlos.

-- Th_ darn tmld to su.qgest _ld_ variation in tim cost/ben.fit

ratios for tim different compliance sc_n_rlo_ In dlffcr_l=t

Industries,

_I • Inclusion of ab_cnteol_m bencfit_, ta_ be,noflts, wol'kcl'=S co_npCll-

i _atlon and ol'hor non-auditory benefits, all mow th_ cost/bonnfltratio In th_ direction of provldlncJ morn ben¢_flts to workors at

Iow=r costs to flrm_.

i T



0.2 ld©ntlficatlon of the Issue= In Conflict

There ere Important technical Issues In conflict such as the defini-

tion of material Impalrrncnt, the tlmQ-Intenalty trade-off rule, and the

data most aulteble for quantlfyln 9 the relationship between nol=Q expo-

tufa and hearing Impairment. IIowovor, controveray surroundln9 these

laauoa tend= to obfuacato the more basic pollcy-detormlnlng questions.

The b=alc laaues are=

• the extent to which 0$1fh ahould, und©r Its _ndate_ Inlpose

coats on Induatry end aocl©ty In order to benefit worker=,

e the choice of titre= frame= for compliance,

• the mlx of engine©ring control=, administrative controls,

hearing c.onsorvatlon programs, and

• the dealroblll W of Industry-specific atandarda.

It la hop©d that thla writing has helped to dlstlngul=h the technical and

aclootlflc baa©a for policy choice= from the legal, economic and prac-

tical be_ea.

8.3 Dl=cuaalon of the Basic Issues

:the _n¢ _ v'h_ah 051i,_ aho;_, =md_r t¢_ nx'rmdaco, ¢.n_;on_ CaeCa on

Since= there would he subatnntlel hot,ring loss In the work force

t_lth either a'90 dgA or an 85 dl_A atondard, thor© laa rim evldontlary

b_al= for O$IIAp under It= mandate_ to promulgate an occupational nolae

expoeura regulatlon.a The ¢_ohno_o_o_ fo_n_b_Z_._ll of uain9 engineering

controla to achieve the proposed alternative atandards haa been emphasized

by IBI_Njalthough aome Induatrle= may need to aupplement those controla

b_, other compliance rqethoda during the Initial pheao of compliance.

_'oonor_G f'ac_o/_h_ir.£l_Hromaine a thornier lasuo.

OSHAwould be w_ll-advlaad to pursu© cost-effective mesna of Imple-

i montlng a nolae regulatlon_nnd the directive for an Inflationary Impact
a0n the benefit sldo_ there may be Juatlflcatlon for adop¢lon of an

lower nolo= I_vel •
ave=3 t_polura
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stattnmnt does r_qulre dn analysis of the cconomlc effects of a pro-

posed standard. However, o cost=bcncf[tanalysls Is nelthcr the required

nor most deslrablo approach for pollcy 9uldance. Cost-bcncflt analysls

Is Inappropriate for doalln9 with Issues comparln9 Incomcnsurablcs such

as workers _ hearln9 _nd capital costs (See section 2). The fear of the

Council on Wageand Price Stability that costs of regulation will far

o:caauct,the benefits Is Inappropriatelyput. Tilecosts can not be

directly compared to the benefits since there Is no theoretically correct

way to monetize all the benefits of hoarln0 conservation. The Issue Is

wtmther the costs arm ;J.at;'_.f!_ud by tile benefits (See section 5 for dis-

cussion of the appropriate quanlflcatlon of benefits). Our earlier

presentation of coat_ aildbonaflts (derived from a proper treatment of

the data contained in the Inflationary Impact statement) do Indicate

that a noise regulation for Indtl_try as a whole Is Justlflr.d. The e_act

form of the regtdntlon Hill he discussed In the subsection entitled,

"The Choice of Conpllance Scenarios".

Th_ C_olca of T(_ Frontalsfop Comp_ianoo

We have sh_n that a slight delay In aompllance tlmQs wlll red.ca

the fire's effective colts of compliance and not be very harmful to

_orkors (See Figures 4.5 and 5.6). In addition, a d=lay In compliance

may allo_ n_ technology to develop In the noise control field and In

severely noise-Impacted Industries. Thirdly, delayln9 the compliance

period will allow a flrmmore flexibility In obtalnln9 the necessary capital

funds, accoastict|l r_t_rlals, and technical ©_pertlse needed for compllanc¢.

At the same tlm% th¢ dnnocrs of a delayed compliance sc©narlo me=stbe recog-

nized, particularly delay_ by those= firms lackln9 good faith. A tree-

stop scenario(which mandates Interim compliance with a nolsa lava1 hlgh¢r

than the final I=wl required)should bn sarlonsly considered In cas_s

where= a one-stop, but: lenothy delay scenario would appear to be r_0r_
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cost-effectiw,^ (See further discussion In the section entitled, "Tile Choice

of Compliance Scenarios".)

COIIUOJ*_OI= PX'O_X*O./IIG

Tilt=mixture of cnglneerln!] controls, admlnl_tratlvo controls, and

personal hearing protectors, must be most carefully addressed. Tile

success oF a variety of types of engineering controls Is fairly well-

docummnted. However, the succoss of administrative and personal

he_rln9 protection approaches Is seriously questioned 1,2 In Indus-

trial Field conditions, It was r=waled that the field-tested car plug

did not offer the protection Indicated In the available literature. I

We are not unmindful of some evidence that Indicates success; we merely

wlah to point out that the reliability of this form of nol_¢ control I_

highly uncertain and varies with the particular ¢as_. In nnothmr rccmntly

published report by ffl05tt entitled "A Survey of II=nrln9 Conservation

Programs In Industry"2j It was revealed that administrative controls

had seldom been used tdth much succes=, llore too w_ find that the

reliability of e nols© control measure other than engineering controls

depends very _nuchon the particular program. It must be reco.qnlzed

thai; "fca=lblllty" (required by the 0511Act) must not only refer to

feasibility of engineering controls, but _lso the feasibility of hearing

protectors h_lng a.f'./'_ot-_l_o. A more e_pcn=lv¢_ but reliable ¢nglneerln9

*Abatement agr©e_nts providing long tlnm periods for compl lance have rn_t
with ml_od success (Bur©me of Natural Affairs Inc., Occupstlonal Safety
end Itomlth Reporter, vol. 6, no. Ill, p. /102, September 2, 1976). If, after
claiming to have=done all _lthln Its poh_r, a firm concludes It can not
comply and ha= don= nothlng, no disciplinary action appears to ba possible
und,=r the law. Therefore nnless compIlnnce activity can be effectively
monitored, only =hart delays b_twten Interim compliance steps s©e,m to be

Jusi;|fl©d for either abatement agreement= or cor_pllance _cenarlo_.
IH, Padllle, "Ear Plug Performance In Indu=trlal Field Conditions", S.ound.

I and Variation (May 1976), pp._j-6.

"2R,E. 5chmld©k et. hi., _ of tlcarln 9 ConsQrvatlon Pro_ralns In Industry.,
NIOStl No. 75-178, June 1_-;_-, °
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control may be preferable to o cheep but unreliable hearln9 protection

approach--If the letter's feasibility Is highly uncertain. It Is worth

polntln9 out that In the NI0$1t study mentioned obovc_ O0Y_of the henrln9

test facilities failed to meat the ABE: criteria for oudl0moter perform-

once or limits for back9round noise levels. I

T/za D_o'r(zb_Z._tlf o_ Indllatz'u-b'_uoi_[o StG_;dazY]e

Thorn appears to be a rational basis for sottln9 Induitry sp0clflc

stnndsrds should that be desired. In Tables O.I, 0.2, arid 0.3, we com-

pare the benefits, costs_ and costs per benefit for three different com-

pliance scenarios on an Industry be=Is. Should the policy _ker wish to

derive the m_lmum hearln9 protection per dollar expended by Industry,

he m=y wish to Impose dill©rent burd©ns on the different Industries, The

criteria for this undertaking may Include health, ©conomlcp nnd =©chnolo-

91cnl factors. On the health side It must be recognized that solutions

which may not be health-effective approaches In the Ion9 torm (e.9. hearln9

protectors or sam© ndmlnlstretlvecontrols)ma_ suffice for an Interim period.

This would lessen compliance costs for ¢he firm and tncouraoe better techno-

logical solutions In the Ion9 r,n. Both costs_ "profitability", and cost/

benefit data should be considered on the ©conomlc side. Ths possible promnlg=tlon

of machinery standards (by EPA), the availability of 9overnmont assistant©

In I_asonrch and Development and possibility of technological Innovation ©nter

Into the t_chnolo91c_l factor.

B.h External Factors Nhlch Hay Ultimately B_er on a Choice
of Ccxnpliance Scenarios

Before dlscossln9 a choice of compIInnc© scenarlo=_ three additional

factors Important for gltlmate policy formulation will ba disc.sand.

I.Ibld.

,
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T.+hle 0. I

COflPP,RISOt{ OF fi_f_Ef'+ITS, COSTS A_ID COST/(ZEtlEPIT FOrt
COMIILI_tICESCEIIhI_IO90(5 ycnr)

_I+__CCIffDUSTRY. BENEFITS_ C05T5_+ _OST{BEHEFIT_k

20 Pood and Klndr=d Products .78J 777 990

2_ + Tobncco _anufacturars .0]6 61 1.630

22 Tm_tlln MIll Produmtm 3.47 1,560 450

23 Appnr=l _ OclIQr Taxtlla Product= .ol? O 0

24 L_+mbor=rid Wood Product_ 3.29 9_5 2_0

25 Furnlturm end Ftxturms .277 _60 lip60

26 P=pmr =nd httl_d Product_ JOg 2?0 900

27 Printing sod Publlshln_ .gOI 635 _,160

20 Chomlcall =nd hl|lod Products .766 41Z 540

2_ Pctrolmtm nnd Coal ProducLs .702 236 340

JO Rubber end Plastic Prod+lctl .236 155 _20

_1 L©mthor and komthmr Products .004 0 0

32 Stona= Clay £ Glasl Productz .309 230 740
33 PrimAry Matnl Indgstrloz 3.83 1,88fi 40_

3_ Fobrlcqtad Hmtal Productl I.Z54 1,762 1,410

JS Hmchlnory+ =x¢_pt El©ctrlcal l.l+P Z.gSI Z,570

p6 Ela_trlcal Equipment S =uppIlc= .070 196 2,000

37 Tr=n=portntlon Equipment .846 _05 1p070

4_ Electrlc_ Gas _ |nnltary =ervlc== .417 777 |_B60

790 (ALL
le_(/$1Ky AVERAGE)

_N_l_a'lnduc©_ h6_rln9 Imllnlrmnnt OVQr 25 d_ Qvmr"_ol_Pl+l_lll[O<qm.op.p_rlm-,nqy_mr=,

*ATot_l d]ecot+ntmi compIJ_ncc co_ts over _ ye_rs (_J) JIon_ of dollar=, pro_ent v=tue_*Co_t In dolllrs per prav=ntad pQr=on-y¢=r ovor 2_ d_ )

3

1
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COHPARIS0t_OP [IEHrpITS, COSTSArID COST/I]EflEFIT FOIl
CO_tPLIAe+CESCENAI_IO 90(S y©.r), 85(1_ y_r)

SI+__C IffQUSTRY DEHEFIT$_ COSTSe+ COST_(IEffEFITk^e

20 Food _nd _tndr©d Productl I. s+lB i,730 1,220

21 Tob=cco H_nur_cturnr_ ,O_0 113 2,260

22 T©_tll_ MIll Prod.cti _.70 2,700 560

2J Apparol _ Qthcr T©_tll_ Product= .058 13 220

24 Lumb_r and Wood Pradu_t= 4.46 1,327 _00

25 Purnltur= and Fl_t_lra_ .602 560 930 ;

;_ 26 P_pcr Jlld AIIlad Product_ .714 365 _iO r

2? Prlnttn9 And P_bll_hln9 .722 1,22tl 1.700 !

20 Chemlc=ll and Alll©d Productz 1.316 689 520

it
9 790

17 52 5¢ono, tiny _ gl,_z Progucts .476 416 870
t3 3J Prlmery flatal Industrln+ 5,112 J,211 592

i_" J_ Pabrlcnt©d floral Prod,oil 1.92 I.gflJ I.O30

55 flachlnaryj =_cept El©c¢rlcml 1.757 3,5OI 1,990

56 £1ectrlnal gqulpment ¢ _uppllnm .20fi 391 1,880

57 Transportation [qulpm_nt 1.31) 1,231t 900 ;

49 Electric, Gel 6 S_nltery $¢rvlcc_ 1.221 1,12B _ _70 i
I

?_O (ALL

IllnUSTRY AVERAGE)

I
+HoJJm-Jndl_ced hcnrln 9 Impairment over 25 dfl mvQr 115.:yemr_.ln mi.lll_+,_f _qr_on-yc.rl, !
enTotal dlzco_nted Cmlpllanc_ co_t_ nvor _5 y©_r_ (mllllon_ of dollnr_, pr¢=eot v_lue) i

^AeCo=t In doll_r_ par prmventad pQr_un-yeer over 25 dff I

1

1 '' i
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COHI)_RISONOF_EffEFIf$. COST5_HD COST/DEff_FIT FOff
COHPLIN;CESCENARIO 05 (5 year)

SJ._C INDUSTRY flEN[FJTS_ COSTSAA COSTLD[NEFITeeA

20 Food and Kindred Productl 1.551 2,264 I_00

21 Tohncco Him_flclurora .O53 Ik2 2,680

22 TQ_IIIQ Mill prod_¢l_ _,0] 3,J39 660

2J Apparel _ Olher Tu_tll¢ Prodoc[a .06B 20 _00

24 Lumber and Wood Producl| _.66 I,5_l _)0

2_ Furnltur= and Flxturol ,676 602 090

26 P_per end Alllnd Product= .007 _19 _20

27 Prlntln8 mnd P_bllsh[n9 .@51 1,5_5 ),_)O

28 Chemlc¢)l and AllJad Prod.ctl 1.42_ 8k5 _}p

29 Pnlroleum end CoAl Productl ,955 JSI _70

JO RubbQr end Plalllc Products ,6}0 3_! 5}D

31 Loather end L_Alhnr Prod_c_| .013 I_ 1,0_

JZ Ston% Clly £ Glall Produc£e .513 _20 I,OlO

3_ Pr|mar_ Haiti Indulcrl_s 5.72 3,9_ 6_1

_ _abr|cat_d HRtll Productl 2.0_ 2,10_ I_Oj0

3_ _chlnory, excepl Elec_rlc=l 1,6_$ },St_ 2.020

J_ [le_Irlcq| [q.Ip_enl _ _uppllem .2fi2 500 2,070

J? Transportation tqqlpmnn/ },b_2 t,419 960

_ls_-lnd_c_rln9 Impllmnt o_r 2_ dl _Y_r _ yo_r_ In mllllo_n _f:p_r_on_y_ar_
_Total dJlcOunt_d complla_c_ co=l= over _ y_ac# (million= of dollarl, pr=_nt v#l_)

_ _R_OII I_ dolllr= pit prli/_l/d i)erlo_*y©ar oYor 2_ d_

2,



Ta_ A7.to_a_:'_naa

In our calculation of th_ costs associated with the workplace nolao

standard (Section It.I), we discussed the after-tax Impact of the c_lpltal

nnd n_lntonanco costs for purchnaos of nolao abate|ncnt equipment. That

discussion assumed that such capital expandlturea would In most cases

qualify for th'o oxlstln 9 tax honoflts: tile depreciation deduction ($octlon

167) and the Inwstmonb to_ credit (Section 30), These benoflt_, of course,

paaa on _ornoof the costs to the 9ovornm_nt and ti_¢_ 9_nnral taxpayer

population.

The current tax codQ provld_ arbor beneflta to Inva_tmont_ In onvlron-

_nontal control tachnolooles which ore, however, unnvallable In the nolso

context. These arise from Section 169, which allows rapid amortlz=tlon of

A"certlfl©d pollution control facility". Such fncllltlea are considered

to bn pl=nt or equipment Installed for the reduction of _lr or water poilu-

lion.

One alternative to bo considered for reducing workplace nolae II a

slmpIn nmondr_=nt to the defltlonnl section of I.R.C. 169 '{169(d)) which

would Include noise abatement devices within the monnln9 of th_ terra

"pollution control fnol llty'._ Such an amendmentwoidd praaun_bly provide

an additional Incentive to firms to mak_ Investments In noise control;

h_ver, the al_:e of the= Increment Is not certain given the fact that th_

Investment credit would then be i|navnllablo, For those particular expendi-

tures, rnoraov_rp although the tn_ _chnnlsm may he ©fflcaclous as _ policy

toolp It la not clear that ,is a matter of aoclal policy thQ slllftln9 of

coats which tax bcneflt_ entail I_ n¢c=as=rlly dealrable. One mu_=tbnlance_

_/_ndmont= to Section 169(d):

for purposes of this aeolian--

I) The term "certified pollution control facility" moans n newIdentifiable treatment fncllity,..to abate or control no_.aa
_tcr or _tmoapherlc pollution.,.

B) the Fed_ral oartlfyln_ authority ha_ c¢_rtlflcd...(,_l_£) _a
l_infl Cn oc¢_p_rnoe ;atth thn Ooc_paf;iona_. _aJ'_=ttl _1 Iloa_th
Aat o_,tha _olan Contro_ ,_a_..,.

_) The term "f'odcrnl certlfyln9 authority" m_an=_..._n Cho a_n_ of no_pol,_t_otl tlla ]_np_z'oran_nt¢_ Proteat._on A_lonalj o_ _ha D_l_a_t4n_n_ o_ [_qbo_,
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amen9 other thlnos, decreased nol_e pollution or r_duccd flnanclol burdens

on emil or mroinal firms agnlnstj for Instance, an cqually-r©duccd cost

to lar0e and/or healthy flrm_ Hhlch amounts to n public subsidy, tie partl-

c.lor course of action I_ roccmvrmnded bore, other than a suggestion thnt

thla option may nmrlt further consideration,

EFA _atl_tloz, U lto_7_zC_.onu

The desirability of ahlftln9 tile burden from firm to the manufactur©r

of noisy machinery through a m_chonlsm such Ms EPA machinery regulation

needs to be consld©rodo (See tc_tlmony of PIr. Charles Elkins of the EPA,)

_o D_¢r_b(+Z_t;y o,.f' t_Ioo.Pagi.n O Cou,z,r,m_ti_ Intoruant;_on
_7_l'ongh ,_._poP_ o.£ Indl+atz,T:aT. Rt_oacu.csh and Dava_opmcu_

It [a Interestln9 to note that those indnstric:_ with severQ nols_

prob|©ms ere oft©n thoao _lth the Iormst nmnaurea of Rn|oarci_ _nd Develop-

rnont Inten,_lty. Tabl© 8.4 Illnatrataa the ralatlon_hlp bet_ean hloh noise

levels and Ic_ Raa©arch and _ewloprrmnt ¢_pondlturcs.

M_a_ur¢* of R&D lnltn_Lty, h 7 h_4mHt_, 1_Ol-71 Mrs. ovrr I)Le 1_1 .?Z prtkrJ

R&D ucltl_t[_ls Cotllp_ny |ul.l!
& en_lnter_ l'_t ,1 fumh fur f_r IL&t) *_ •

prr I,O00 B&Da_ _ _rt_r,I I_tc_nl e|
II_tJHltIy ¢1?11_o)'¢¢l U _rt II t|ll *_¢11_lflll

L,'. _p I

C hrmic+l, A +_rl_+l ptc_f.¢l_ ................................ 37.I_ 40 _
M,,_hh+_rl + ................................................ Z:+'_ ._._ _I.!

_,r_t.I l&milllrl ,..++ ...... ., ........................... 0_0 ;10.9 3.S
l't._tc)_k,,_l & _clrnllf_: Jrt_Ir,me,i. ........................ 33.9 _.9 l.l

i_Jran |l+r Er_mp I .................................... 47,1 0,;1 S.-_

I'r Ir_llr.m r+|Ini.l¢ & ¢+_tr.+cIivfl ............................ I_ 0 O,'_ 0.9

+', ,,.o ,o ,,,I _I 1=
................................. IZt_ 1.3 1,1

,Mr+It+ v+l+kl+, _. _+lhe'tl¢+Inll_+rl+_tJotl
lqldpmtnl * ........ +....*.* .......................... .., IV4 3J Z:I

M_*r_ f_r Gltmp II ................................... IO 4 1,9 It.

Twl;Ir* _. _pp*r¢l ......................................... 31 O,S 0_+
_..nll'rr wtnxl rzt_|sl_lJ a. lutnlhlr_r ........................ 4,7 O_ 0,4

['r .i,_, ). mcl_l_ ............................................ P,O 0 _i 0 O

_l Mr'_n f_)¢ Eros,n ltl .................................. _,0 0.0 00

_, l'.r i,urhrHid,_rm_n,m _tl If& 11m ,m.llcuml+_nlrs, st _

+Ih_,m_, ll,_l_n _n+l )<,ha Chirkhlclfo,+' [h¢ _oI_ t+l [ltpcl_rch i, Tul_l .¢I _11¢_ by (;r_+_,p l lllsfut, lll,e1_ l_vtr lhe enllre

_,+,I !_._tlo ne_l _n ,%n_ll llrm_". I. TA_ l'_t+l+'+f_t_rlt :5.,,tfl I+IOI-71 perlo+l wrre ..I)" ;t:, rr/ttt_t larl_+'r lhai5 _alf_ b r
_, _+,, I+_r_rr ._mttl+_r+ tlp+#my, +_fl1,[l l _I_ilI¢'_i +'+,+mitllHr•, nllh,t fl I_._+Irl Cr _l, _|I •_id ._p}q oqlm+llcly _0 wr_erll Ilr_rf
I",I,1974, lh_lllJlt_tp0 _rllup In+_islrJ¢_.

Sourcel

Science Indlcatora 1974, ttnthmal Scloncu I_o_rd 1975,
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It alto =l)ould be renll¢©d that f©deral support for Indu_trlnl Rc==eerch

=nd D©veloprn_ntIs lowest In those Industrle= with severe noise probl¢m=,

(Table {}.5). Table 0.5
rrdet=l [undl == • rfr¢iml_gt of

tutti Intfuzlfl_l R&D eNl_¢ndllarn, b),
Indunry, 197.1

.hld.Blry ['¢rtent
Altcrafl _ml Inlt=llr= ............... 78

[:ledr_:al Irqulprti¢lll &
(tlmrnunk_l kin .................. *_0

I'l¢,frlil_a•l & i¢irntffk
Jltllrulllelim ...... +.. ............ 20

IYh_ur veh_:lcl a.,t uther
IrJIill _arIlllun ¢llUlr m ¢11l ........ t7

M=I tinery ........................ 10
J_tlt_t I_Uducl = .................. 12
Chemk=ll Jrld Jlt_rd

edtKl= ........................ |0PI
I'_|_kalett racial rt{_lucl_ ..........
IhJm.y m¢1=1¢ .................... 4
rrt/¢rlrum rcrlnlg8 And

¢1[t,l_tk_l_ ..... , * ........... **, *, .1
5time, (1•¥, =nd 8r.i

pt_,Ji_d= ........................ Z

I'_xl Jml klrldreL i_r_h*dl ......... 1
[',l_r Jnd Jlhed i.r_hp{ll ...........

=qr_t_u4_Irtll,J 50 _lernl o[ Ihclt lUI_I ]_D ¢_l_ri_flhirl_ m
197J,

So,re©: 5clcnc_ Indlcetors 191_,
Natien=l Sol©nee I]oard 1975.

Thus, the ul tl_te ¢_mpl[nnc_ sc©nnrlo should r©flect I:ho doslrebll I ey

of ©nconraglng _]ov=rnr_nt intervention in the |ndu=tr|_l Re|earth _nd

DevQIolx_nt of thole Induserle_ most s_vorely Imp_ct©d.,

8.5 Tim Cholc(_of CompI!_,nccSccnl)rlo_

Tim form of the standard nlu_t refl¢:ct not eel), the bust nvnlleble

technological =nd scl(:ntlfl© Informntlon, but mu_,t ©15o consld©r t.he admini-

strative b¢_rdunsof 5_ttlnq th_ ,_tandard _nd ©nforcln9 the l©w. In Section 7

r_l_¢d Important 1_511¢5likely to surfnc¢ In Iconl chnllcngo_ to wherever

standard Is promulonted and enforced. The ¢hnllc_n9©smay differ ns to tc=ch-

nologlcnl wrsu._ economic f_aslblllt)', whoprovn._ son',othin9 a,_ opposed to

n_e.ds to be proved; nnd wlmthP,r the ch=ll=ngn Is to a hroad*bnscd

standard, an Indl|stry-sp_clflc _tandnrd, or to th_ per_lculnr burden placed
on an Indlvld,(ll tim.
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Tho facts _tould appear' to mandat_ an ultimate co,lpll,lnce with an 85 dPA

standard In all Indus_rles.

Conslderotlons of both costs and reallabl|Ity support thu prefercnce of

englne_rln 9 controls _s the prhnary co_pllance strategy, supp|emented by

per_ional hearing protectors and _o_ ad,llni_tratlv_ coIltrol_ (_uch a_ the

running of olght or wuckcnd _blfts) In Um Interim pha_.e of compliance.

5olne Indu.".trles may b_ harder hlt. Govornmcnt l}ollcles favoring furl.h=r

co,t-sharing by society through tax chonger, ond govern[l_ent p_lrtlclpatloll

In research and dcveloplncnl: _hould be considered If cn_jlnocrln3 control_

Impose o parl;Icularly _avnr¢ burden on a substontlol number of lndu_l:rle_.

/_ _llght dolay In compllanc_ tlma (Ica_ th_n flvo years) I_ probably

Inm/ltob|©. If o long,r d=Ioy Is d_emcd dcslrobl_, thn _tandard ought I;o

r_qulr© compllan¢o wtth an 85 dl]A standard In no longQr lhan 10 ycar_.

with on Interim compllencc wtlh 90 dPA _t no Iota( thon flw y©_r_.

Th_r_ or_ differences bQt_zoon Indl_strl¢_ In tim economic burden IIk¢_ly

to be. Imposed. Tho factors which c_n b_ ascd to dlffcrcntl_ta Indus_rlo_

In order to promulg_l:{_ Industry-:ipcclf:lc atond_rda, which dlffz_r In com-

pll_nc_ ¢lme_, In certain ca_c_ are:

• co._t/ben= fl t rotlo

¢ coal; pcr m¢iL_ilre, or Industry profltabllll_y

• tlm llk_llhood of o tcchnolo91c_l l_r_okthrough

tim _|stcnc_ of 9ov_rnme,nt or,_,l_l;_ncc

th_ llk_ly ©ff¢cl;Ivcne.ss of" propoacd m_chlncry rcgulotlon._

-, • OSIIA ©nforccrocnt prlorl¢l¢_ "tl_-a-vl._ Ind_=trl¢=, _nd

• OSIIA abal;e.me.nl; and varl_n¢¢ posture.
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In ntlal, tl_ hcllevo that th,,rc I_ stlff|cl_t i;vld_f_c_ In th_ rt._ol'd to

Jtlst(fy _cLl-lnO lln occup,_t|onol _ol_e e_po_ur_ reg_l|_tlo_. IL v_0_ld i_ot h_

bQnaf'Ic[_[ to _i.:llt ui_tll _or_ _vldcnci_ [tl r_qtilr,..d. The fori_ of the, stilndllrd

• _i_t he '_ucll tkat the rcglllat, lon [_ enforccabl_ aild likely to c.llclt all

effective re_l_an_c by t.llose rce_u(,_t_d. TI_e i-_lll_tlol_ II/ciflt. bo Of tile forlll

tll{It can b_ effectively ad_llnl$_Brcd. The dam,lO_ rcsilltln_ fronl furthr.r

d_l,_ 7 In the _.ttl_cj of a standt_rd 1_ _bstantlal and vlarrllrlt_i pronlpt lint|

dal Ib_r_t(_ act Iol_.

I

• Ii
I

' /

I
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APPENDIXA: ftETIJODOLOGYOF COST CALCULATIONS

|, COSTESTIMATESIH TIlE AGGREGATE

I.I Com,o.tln9 Dlsconntad Pr©spnt ,Vnhm of BBfl C_pI,tal Costa

Table AI Illustrate= how the discounted caplt=l costa wQro corr_.tod.

For ©xamplo, UI_N=_©lttmato for compliance with an 05 dPAstandard ($10,5/10

million) wn= brokan down In an annual Inv©atrnent =chodul© for a 5-y©ar corn-

pllan¢o p_rJod. I 1_laannual Invcstn_ent waa adJLi=t©d for cost reduction du_ to

tochnologlcal chang= (J_/yaar) and a dl=count©d pr©aent vnluo adJuatrnent

(dlacount rate of 7_).

TABLE AI,
(fIT[aH[DIAT_ CAL{:ULAT_OII_ /'OR

laws tr_n_ B__ll^ ^dJ,I |_nt Prl_en| O_n¢ot_tla

_ _;,_1¢,,_ ;_ ._l_ 2_,_._

.J_ _,2_z.n ._ .7_J _._._z

--_Th_ Inv4st_ortt =cfn=dul= I¢= frm tht PPtI tlt[_qte of Iht dlatrtbutl0n of nglPl austral ¢_pII;ll _,olt uyer

dl ffor=nt c_ll=nc_ p¢rlodl. PaN P_iport Ha. ]_6, r_t_Jmoec t /InaJ.tl.LLQ • o e= .._
Raaul=tl_. _lgur== ],1. a, J')$

• *DI_N o_tlm_= total _tpIt_il ¢_t¢ to©_lywllh an f)_ dl_ it_ndlrd II |10_0 _llll_n.

lOON Report Ha. _2_6, _.£9.9._L£_J_r_)actAnalysis of Prnoose!l Nnl_n C_rrn_
Reaulatlon_ Fl.gure_ l.l_ p. 3"3_.

i _ .
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1,2 Calculation of Discounted Maintenance Costs,

The discounted maintenance costs wore computed by multlplyln5 5;; of

exlatln9 capitol Inv_ltment by the present value of an annuity at 7;_ over

the entire tlme-frnm_. Thus_ the discounted maintenance cost for Ini_odlate

compliance with an 0_ dOA standard for the first 20-year time-frame wouhl

be:

D I = colin tad
Capital Cost To Annual flalntenlnce • PV of Annuity Maintenance

,ComplyNlth 05 dBA Charge - .05 Capital Cost 20 Yearl eL 7_ Colt

18,5_0 x .05 a 10.5911 9OZO.

The calculatlonl for the dl=counted malntenanca costfor Irnmedlato com-

pllnnca with an 85 dBA Itandard for the a©cond 2_-ynar ¢Irn_-freme are pre-

=ented In Table h.l, footnote II.

The calculation of the discounted malnt=nanca colt for compliance ncenarloa

of 5 and I0 years t_lk¢= Into account the capital Invaltment schodul©a over the

compliance porlodl. Thus_ annual maintenance charges are 5t of the ©xlstln9

atock of caplt_l at the and of the year. After full compliance Is reached.

the annual maintenance charge Is the lame dollar amount end only the discount

factor varies.
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APPENDIX B: DETAILED HETIIODOLDGYOF TIlE IIEARING CONSERVATION
DENEFIT CALCULATIONS

Section 5 of th_ maln text of this report presented the results af

_orna o;_emplary calculations of the likely magnitude of hearlng conservation

beneflts, Thl_ appendix provldes a more detalled elaborotlon of the methods

and as_umptlons used In the hearlng conservation computatlons, lnlnedlately

bel_, we shall dellneate how tile calculatlons were done, Ill general our

belief Is that although there are a number of shnpllfylng assumptlons which

could be altered to produce more refined calculatlons, such refinements

_lould not sub_tnntlally alter the concluslons.

The calculations wore basically done In t_o steps:

• Daflnltlon of o_posuras and tim exposed pOl)ulatlon. For each

oompllanc, o scenario, time polntp Industry, and mobility

assumption Investigated, this _tep of" the calculation e_tlmated

the numbers of workers of different a9¢ groups with various

equlval©nt continuous nol:io exposures ((IDA) ovor their previous

workln_ llw_ slnc_ age 18. T_ard this end:

-- Avall_bl© ©_posure data from DONw_,re adjusted to refl©ct

#ppro_ln_lte Leq (=_qunl energy'_, HO-dB tradln 9 rule _t)

e_posures rather than LO$1tA ("5-dO trading rule")

©xpo=uras. (See Section I.I)

-- E,_posur©= were imdlflad_ where appropriate, to reflect

compliance with postulated regulations, usln9 the nsscr_p-

tlo_ that all oxposur_._ above a designated ._tandard level

would be brought down exactly to the standard I©wl.

(See Section ].2)

-- A_= X Exposure matrices were constructed, 91wn tile approxi-

mate _ge distribution of the workers In the 19 studied

Industries In 1970. (Sea S_ctlon 1.3)
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-- Utlllzlno the "equal enerrJy rule", equivalent continuous

expo_urc_ w_re calculated for worker populatlon'J with than_es

In their exposure level_ over tlrl_ due to: (I) worker

mobility and (2) tlmo after compliance with different noise

standards. (S_o Section I.It)

• I_termlnatlon of tlearln_ in]palrmcrlt "rl_k" and hearln_ conservation

benefit. Given the population _xposurcs defined In tim first _tep,

hcarln9 In]palrm_nt within 20-25 dl_, 25-50 dO, and over 50 dg Imarlno

lowl categorlo._ wa_ computed by:

-- Using the observatlon_ of gaughn 1 to deflne relatlon_hlp_

bet_'een the fraction of people In different hearln9 level

cate_orle_ at any one time ('rl_k") and nol_e oxl)o_ure for

particular a9e groups. (See Section 2.1)

-- Comblnln9 the "rl_k" rnlatlon_hlps (Section 2,1) _lth the

provlou_l,/ defined /_go X Expo,_ur© n]atrlces (Section I.h)

to compute the nu_or of people In different hearln9 tewl

tat©gorlca at any on_ tln]o. (So© ._ectlon 2.2)

-- From the mm_ers of pc,opl_ In particular he_rln9 Jowl

cater/aries at vnrlou_ times after compliance, cot_putln9

the person-years of Impalrracnt pr©ventod hy different

cornpllunc_ scenarios prior to tim attainment of ultimate

©qulllbrlurn. (See Section 2.3)

!. ESTIMATESOF NOISE £XPOSURE

Aaa_rpC_ort_I: _l_tlK_m_t, oa of'O_o;_a_onal.No_.a_R_poa_r_,_n l_

/_att_ I]aranek, and Nc_n]an gn_erou.My _upplJ©d u_ with a s_t of tholr

prln]ary data eatlmatln 9 th_ dlatrlhqtlon of nol_e a_po,'.ur©_ amen9 production
workers In varlou= Indu_trle._ In 1975 (Table !_l). The=e data are (I) more



nalld on InforNtl0n rr_
_It_ Derenlk_ Jn_ Hwt._nln

TAflL[ al [itlr_It= uf [hl Nit'Jar or ProductlOo _arkor| _xp_Snd Io
T1_m 1(oluhtod Contlnuou| $oultd Low1|

La_s Tb*n

_LC r_USTRY __ eo 80-8_ _-_. _ _-Ino (on-Io _ Jn_-IIO._= IIo-I1_ TOT^L

38 £ood and KIndrGd Producte 6_8.57 28_.99 74.90 160,5J 25.00 9,_J 0.9_ 0.9_ I,)25.J

81 T_b_cco henuflcturer| _5.50 J.O0 0.58 8,80 1.0_ --- - ..... 6].0

82 Teatllo Mltl Produ_tl 77,_1 100,09 I_O.JO 15J.08 107,_Z 12J.O0 ...... 751.0

2J _pparal _ Othar Te_tl)a Pr,a_luctl 989.77 27.75 18.38 ............... 1,027.0

8_ _un_nr Ind W_d Product| )._7 Jl,60 _l.l! Z_,O5 ,l_J,5_ _,89 ...... _1,5

2_ _urnlturi end Fl_¢ur_s 16_.92 OJ.08 7_._9 29._8 ...... "..... J§J.8

87 Pr[_¢ln9 and Publllhln 8 156._7 177.97 _17.06 _l.Z8 ............ _'_

2B Ck¢_lc*ll _n8 AIIl=4 PrOd,ell _70._Z 92._ 0_.20 115.9_ 3._7 O.2Z ...... _57.8 =m

2_ P,trnl_u_ _nd ¢o_1Prodv_tl 10.0] 18.07 20.8_ 20._ 17J2 17.)Z ...... 121._

}0 R._or *nd Ply|tic Pr_ductu JOJ._ 69.13 5_.JO 29.01 I,_0 I._2 ...... _0._

_1 lop,her _n8 Le_th_¢ Pro_uGts _05.|_ J.OZ 2.12 ............... ZtZ,Z

J_ _ton¢, Clay ¢ Glet_ Prod*l¢¢| }5_.1Z 79.7_ 3_,_6 2.30 --- 12.76 ...... _93.5

_3 ?rl_=ry i'_t_l In_u_trl*t 17a._z 19_.04 389._0 106.05 101.61 61.60 ...... 9_j.a

]_ F_rlcaccd _cal Prod_clt _16.1} 1_4.61 129,76 68.50 9_7 1_,7_ 0.8_ O,g_ 9_7.a

_ _¢hlnzry, ,_cept [l*_tPl¢*l 7a1.70 z_7.7J 157.6P O_,._ _4.16 86.0_ 0.9] i.&_ l,]6)._

_6 El*ctrl¢=l ¢qulpmnt & luppIl*| _0.60 127,_ _.]4 17._0 O,_O I,]_ ...... 1,1_Z._

]7 Trmn,porl_tloo _qulpr_nt 7_0.3) I_.06 119.0_ 6_.40 6_._6 0.0_ O._ O. IO I,l]]._

8_ El=eerie, G_= _ $=nlt.rTlvrv;, )o.p5 Ik_._1 853.57 1_5.7G ............ 619.X

lot*) &,_o,_5 z,06_,ot i,_z_,o3 I,_79.73 570,18 208._6 11,54 8,78 I=,_]_._

Toc_l _orkforc* 18,_)_)00

Grast*r _ha_ 85 4,_ZI,OOO

Greater zh_n _0 2,45_,6_0

n

t
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detailed than those previously publlshed, In that they 5h_ the numbers of

workers at wlrlous levels over 90 dll In Indlvldual Industrles D and (2) do

not conteln the uncertalnty adJustment whlch DDNapplled to the prevlously

publlshed data,l,

I.I Comput!nq_,q ffelse,Levels for Present Exposures
The figures In Table 131 reflect an estimate of 1975 noise exposures In

U.S. Industry as deterrnlned by 13BIt under 0511A% current "5-dBA tlm¢-Inten-

ally trndlng rule" (DesltJnuted as LOSIIA). In other words, Ivhrn I]I]N found

workers wlth dlfferent e_pesure levels at dlfferent tlmcs durlng the work-

Ing day, rqulwllent dally conLlnueus e_lposure levels wore estimated by a

formula which weighted noise exposures nt 95 d[l _s t_Ice as Intense per

unit of time us exposures at 90 dB,,l^ Although this bears e good relation-

ship to 0$1tA=s current method of e_prrsslng noise exposure, the _vallable

evldence_ sug_]o_ts that an %norgy" weighted average ('Lrq" e_ defined by
EPA j, e_srntlnlIy a 3-dgA thrm-Jntenslty Lrndlng rule) Is nlore epprprlat¢

for computing Iong-t©rm hearing Impairment. Unfortunat_lyD underlying deta

necessary for a precise rule=darien of Lcq tvere not recorded by fll]H. Instead,

lION has sugo©=ted the following assumption for roughly estimating L©q
exposures from their data for Industries charactorl_cd prlmarlly hy fluctuat-

In 9 noise;

" _'Becuus_of the uncertainty of tho e_posure _st|mate_ l]l]H modlfJ©d thalr
data be r©dlstrlbutlng I/2 of th0 workers In each _,odl]A©xposuro range Into
the ©xposuro ranges _-dl_Ahigher and lower than the original e_posure
range, E_smple:

8_-90 90-9_ 9_-I00
I_efor_ _dJustumor 0 IO0 O
After adjustment 2._ ._0 2,_

b/o b=ll_v¢ thnt tho "b_st ¢_pccted vulueH of tho e;_posuredistribution I_
repre.sented by th_ original dat_ bofore edJustm_nt, and have thorefort= h_s_d
our computations on the uncorrected observe_lon_.

^_For _empl_, a formula _]!]tlmay h_ve Impllclty used I_:

where zI Is the m_nber of hours at an e_possr_ level of YI dl_h

_Prlmarlly_ the study by burn_ and ftobln_on. 2

:[ •

i
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Aaa:_nrptC.on I_: _'or _nduutz,_oew_th pz,_ma_,_ U _zlotz_ating_oioo_,

oetitnato of the Loq exposure d_atr_bl_t£on coal be gan_z,a_od bU

nhif_ng half of the workaz,oin c_ LOSHA cxpoaura d_atpibut£on to

the next; higher ,S dBA e.rpoul_a rangy. Bx_np_a:

._L_._O_ .o__ p.'.;-_O0

Bolero a_,ut_n_ _00 gO0 0

Af_ap advisement 50 160 100

Table 132shows th© results of applying this procedure to the BIJI_LOS11A
data. Table 133 Is a restatement of the data In Table B2 as percentages of

the total production workers In eacl_ Industry. These latter figure5 serve

as the basic exposure estimates for our exemplary calculations.

The 9ross numbers of workers given In Tahle_ BI end [}2 r©fer to the

population of production workers employed In each Industry In the first

;i half of 1975. That particular time perlodp of cat,ran, was a tlrr_ of daap
!'. recession end general employment levels were lower than can be expected

for non-recessIon=ry periods In the coming years. Ideally, It would be b_st

to base our benefit calculations on projections of ©rnployr_nt In Individual

Industries over the next several decades. Felling that, however, wa have

elected to use =veto9 a 197it ¢mpluyrr_nt levels, as they ere representative

of employment In cnrr,;nt times:

Aanlonp_on _: A_raga Rrrp_oUman_ _n Ind_p£dua_ Ina_m_aa W._ll Approximate
lg7¢ _pZoun_n_ T,_paZo for the Nax_ Several Daoacb_a

To the degree that 197t_©egloyr_nt levels underestimate= futur© ¢_rrgloy-

rr_nt h=vels, the benefit estlr0nte= will be nor_cwbat tmder=_stlnmt©d. 197_

employrm=nt levels In the Indicated Industries ore shown In Table 5_. For

the sum of all 19 Industrles_ the. difference between 1975 and 1974 la the

dl florence between about I;_.9 end 14.5 million production worker=.

k51C_= 21, 2_, 2_t, 2F, 28, 29, _0, Jl, _2, end _3, 9ccordln9 to I_!_N. fie

I edJustrrmnt Is necessary for other Industries, with primarily constant noise.

• i



_dlFlmd I'rc_n IMorm_t#on

TA_ [stlr'4cs OF ths _._t_u_ of Prc_uctlc_ Vcrkora [_poJod to provided by
Tfm4l _olgbtod (;on¢lnuoul Sound Luvoll 0olt, 0aralmh, a_d I_._.,_tl

Kill1 L[^AdJuatmont fop F'luctuacIng _11o
. "_ {._..,?,h_usands_

Ltal Tilth

sl_c ,!pDmTnY eo eo-_. e.+.po _o.9,+. .+++-me+ joo._o_ _ tLn_l!_
10 t'ot_ end Kindred Pr_4_s 640.57 20_.9_ 7h+98 16_.53 25.50 P.55 0.95 o._

._1 ++ Tobacco Pt_nui'oct,rerl 27.7| 29.25 1.79 I.75 2.]5 O._Z ......

;_l To_l:lll Pill1 Produ¢cl 77.41 100.59 IO0.JD I_J.OO 107.5;I IlJ.O_l ......

l) A I+pperel l; O|har T*_tlla Pra_ucts 49_.0_ _00.76 Ip.OI 5._+1 ............

_lI A LvmQir lind _o_d ProduG_ll _ ._)_ 17,7{) _5.59 145Jr: .1511,7_ 6_,4i* Z._4 *=-

Z_ _ Purn1_ur_ *he Fl_tur_e OZ,_5 124.4_ 70.a_ _z+t4 t4.a ..........

d6 Pipmr end Allied Pr+dvcti 157.00 10_.57 75.30 tel.el 1.5;1 l.JO 0.62 --*

311 Prlntln+ ind Publllhlt_ 146,27 177,97 217.05 +1,20 ............

d+ m Chmml+ill end Allied PrPdlPGtl 1}_.41 IOl.6) I_5+37 lOO. ll 5_.72 1.04 O.ll ---

29 m fs_ro1+_m mnd ¢_I Prc_s 5.4_ t4.4_ Z3,47 25.05 t).l tT.3t }.55 ---

_+ Rubber end PIa_II¢ Pro_+ll 141,_4 176._ 61,76 _Z.op I_.74 1.5_ 0.71 ---
_I A LOIg_Ip end Llilhlr Prodvmtl I0J.0_ IO_.0O ;I,97 1.06 ............

_t e $tonm, Clip I Olell Productp 177.0+ 116._ _7.1! 10.4;1 1.19 6.75 6.30 --*

))m pr+lnllp)* _tel Indvitrl.i 5_.25 mOt,t+ t05,_7 +04,_7 14h,_4 01.64 _0,44 .*-

)k Fobrl©it,4 filial Pr,duGll 516.lJ 174.61 1Z_.76 60.50 _4.+47 I).75 0.45 0.09

$$ P+,chlnery, ,x¢,pt ll*+trl+ol 751.70 207.7J IJ7.6_ 04.54 Jk.ld dd.OJ O.gJ +.d4

31 ll*c+r/cil 5qulp4nl 1 55_ll*a _4d.Od 127._4 54.J4 17.40 O.60 l.J4 ......

37 Tr.neportetlm £qulpmon| 7+50.2) 1)5.05 11_,64 54.40 '54,;45 0.54 0.55 D. ID

45 ll+=trlc_ Gas b Sin|:il+/ lmrvd. )0.96 140,61 253.07 105.76 .............. -- +_ + + . _ ..

toT^_ +,)30,74 ),0_z.43 t.o_+.++ _,43e'.o7 ;'+_,o+ +St.++ m,oo d.++

0o_6J,15 1,640._6 S,7_4*77

_ +



TAOLItIS}_ [stta_lte of th* rn_rr.n¢,___ or r.rodL_;lon _hor_i[_poso d to f4odfffrd I'rt_'_ |n_'orl_ltiO,1
= Time Weighted _onttnuo_| _@Jnd LOYaII" provldod by

Wlth LZQMJuctP_ont for FI.ctuAtfno Hotsn 0ol t_ hr_nek, nnd IIm_*n
(In Thm,s.nds)

LQS* Thin

20 Foo_l an_ _lndr¢_ Products 55,a7 la,Z 6.657 14,_6:1 _.29} 0.045 0,084 O.OO_

21 * T_ecco I_uficturerl 43,4_5 45.040 2,006 2.71Z _*5_9 t.44Z ......

22 Textile Mill Prbduc_l 10.30_ 14,5. 24,00fl Z0._7} 14,317 16,30_ ......

_1 * t,pparel • 0_hqf To_tlI_ Pr_du_e 46.1_0 ._.4_ly 1.8_9 0._000 ............

310* Lumbar rand Ifgod Products 0.4407 }.Y7Y 8.05_ 31.715 RO._I} 14.272 0._047 "'-
35* rurnlturl end Fixtures 31.400 J5.230 22._4 14.762 4.1_0 ......... "_

36 Proper _nd Atilld Pro_lm;tl _.07_ 2Z,y 15._2 21.340 0.110 0.;t72 0+150 ---

_t7 Prln'.tno _nd Publllhi_JI 24._22 2_.7 J3.704 14.1_5 ............

2El* Ch'n_ql_l| end Allied Prod_-_ts 2}.073 _Z,O21 15.500 17,_5Z II).y2_ _._44 0.01_4 --*

35* fetroi_m nnd C_l Pr_l_ks 4.460 II.yll ly.]_ Z)._O_ 1_.04_ 14.27y _.lbY ---

_0" Rubber and Pli_tl_ Pr_lu_t| 3_.2_7 _0.0_6 14.0_7 _.55_ _.575 0.5f2 0.161 ---

_ Ston% Cli_. b Olill Products 35._;t0 44.070 11.1114 _I._I0 0.3t46 l.)l_ I.}I_ +=-

_11_ Prl_r_ f4qtll Industries y.450 I_.Z07 3t,_:l 22.141 IS.545 JD.650 1._5_ ---

_1/} ribrl_ltod Metal ProduGtl 51.735 17._' I).005 6.055 9/460 1.}78 0.0_ 0.00}

)_ ISa_hlnery, o_c_pl_ £1e_trlcll y6.515 20.0: 11.400 6.111 3,46,J I.y_O 0.5_6 0.119

_15 Electrical E_lulpmnl + Svppllil 0Z._4J II._t. 4.757 1.52_ O.O_O 0.117 ......

}7 Trenspor fitlo_ Jfqufpe_ni_ 6_.200 12. t0.57._ _.&O7 _.6i_ 0._03 O.O_ o .{_¢_

fill Electric, Gil I Einl[iry ScrOll. . y.O00 3_. 41.000 )0.000 ............

_l_¢uo_lnB _llse

l,

r'i," '
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T_flLE fill

197t= EftPLOYHENT LEVELS

TIIOUSAflD5OF
PRODUCTIONWORKERS

_I._C INDUSTRy IN INDUSTRYIN 1971J

20 Food and Kindred Products 1,17/!

21 Tobacco Manufactuer_ 65

22 l"e_til_ Mill Products B75

23 Appnrel& Other Textile Products 1,156

211 L_ber and Wood Products 539

25 Furniture end FIxtures 1_33

26 P_p_r _nd Allied Products 5fi5

27 Prlntln9 and Publishing 668

28 Chemicals and Alllod Products 616

29 Petrolm_m end Coal Prod.cts 12_

JO fl.hb_r and Plnstlc Product_ 535

31 Leather and Leather ProducLs 2_

32 Stone, Clay = G/as= Prod=_ct_ _2

_3 Primary Metal Industries 1,067

3fi Fabricated H_tnl Products 1,1_7

J5 Machlnaryp nxcept Eloctrlcal I,Ii8_

36 El¢ctrlc_l EqLdp_.nt s Suppll¢= I,_72

37 Transportation Equipment 1_2_

_ Electric, Gas ¢ 5nnltary Services 630

All Indtlstr? Total _l_

fl

n

l,
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1,2. _Z_9._ After the Attainment of Different Compliance Levels

Ae_mmp_on #4: Ttu: effect of "eompZianea" forth a paPtiaulav etandavd

Zav,2Z (05 ov 90 elBA) wiZZ be, on bal,anae, ,i to brin[7 al'_

er1_)_ovce_l above the otw_dard leveZ d_an to the otalldaz,d

1.oyeZ. A:'cw.pZo:

Before eo._Zlanee 25 35 40

After eo._lianee with
_0 dBA reguZatlo_l 25 35 40

Aftev oomp_ianee wLth
05 dBA z_91_Zatlon 25 75

T
P

"l
1,3. A_e X E_po_ur_ Natrlce,_

,q

! Both the length of tlmo Indlvldual_ hnve been ©xpo_ed to nolsc _nd the

ma_nltud_ of hearln_ Io_*_csdue to pr_._bycu_Isarc roletod to _o. For com-

putetlons o_ th_ hoarlng hnp_Imcnt _pcrl_ncnd by thn antlr_ populatlon,df

w0rker_ at any one ,tln_-polntIn tlm future, It l_ ¢l_ces_arytoy

(1) c_mput_ th_ prob_blllty tlmt hdlvlduM_ Inc_ch _ge .qroup

wlll e;_porlenc_dlffer_nt d_gre_ of Impalrnmnt,nnd,

(2) multlply the r_.sult_of (1) by tim nt_mlmrsof Indlvhluals In

each a_]_ 9roup In the population at the dc_l_Jnated tlm_-polnt

In tim futt_r¢.

A= Implied by (2), It would be d_=lr_ble to b=_e _po_ur= end effect

calculations on proJectlon_ of the a.q¢ distribution of the population ,_t

various I:lrms_ In the future. For _lmpIIclty, howewr, we hllye elected to

_==ume a constent age distribution _lmll_r to the =_e distribution observed

In th_ 19 Indu=trle= In the 1970 census:

i

_;ih= ='b_Jance *_ Is between tendcnclen which produce= owrcompllance and op-
posing tendence= which produc_ undercompllDnce in th_ Induntrlnl population.
For discus=ion see our' e_rIler publlc_tlon q, paDo 2-14.
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Aoezrtption #4: The aoe d_utT_butian of the popnZa_on expooed to no_o

and eXpc?.,_c?Joingheine-induced hea_,ing i_spai2_nant w't._?,be

conotarztovc_ the next 8owz_Z deaadeo at:

A_ _,o[ PopuZat£on

10-24 ]G%

Z6-'I,1 22_

,IE,-64 2,91

_6-i74 16%,

GE÷ 2%

Impllclt In /_s_u_ptlon#h Is a complete congrL_cncebetween the age

dlstrlbutlon_ of the workln_ populatlon expos©d to noI_e and the populatlon

axperleneln_ nol_e-lnduced hearln9 Impalr_nt at any one tlnm, Thls I_ not

strictly the case. Older _mrknr= who retire from the tvorkforc= aftc_r noise

exposure will erperlence hnnrln9 Impairment for the rest of thoh' lives;

but because the a0e dlstrlbutlon In Assur_ptlon #1_ reflects only the workln9

populatlonp post-retlrerrmnt Individuals and post=retirement h_erln_] lepalr-

rnent Hill not bo Included In the bcqeflt computations. For this r©anon, the

results _llt tend to underesthrmte the tru_ level of benefits,

In order for A_sumptlon #h to be co_blnod with the exposure data In

Table B3, It Is necessary to mak*= two further slepllfyln9 assunptlon=:

Aeal_n_tlon#6: AZI Induatvieu _lllZ hav_ Idantieal a_e d£at_ibnt_ano, on

aparari_, oper tlm nex_ eu_a=Y,_l deoadaa,

Aasu_otion #8: Within aaah Iml.atr_, noiae axpoaero iu indepan_n_ of aria.

/_S carl b_ seen In 1970 c_naus data 5 Industries can differ In their u_e

distributions, tlc_'everp It Is difficult to know If these Inter-Industry

differences can be expected to porMet In consist©at fashion over several

decades, To the degree that there are consistent Inter-industry dlff©r_nces,

_nd to the deBreo that noise expoeure Is not independent of age, then there

may ba additional reesen_ why the population expo=ud to noise may dlff©r In

age distribution from the population exp_rlencln.q potential nols©-Induced

hearing dan)_ge. Such dlff©r©nc©e rney he ©xp©eted to hnvo slmllnr uffecte on
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tim final estimates of benefits a_ the exclusion of retired workers dis-

cussed Dbovo,

Given the above assumptions, tile exposure distribution for each Industry

was multiplied by the uniform assumed ago distribution to form an Age X E.x-

posure matrix for each Industry. Table (35 Is the Age X Exposure matrix for

the food Industry. The food Industryl_ overall exposure distribution from

Table i_3 can b¢_ seen In the column labelled "Total, All Ages" at the extreme

right of Table B6. Tim overall age dlstrlbutlon from Assumption #11 can be

seen In the bottom row, labelled "Total, All Exposures."

I,_ Use of thm "Equal Ener0y Rule" to Ccmpute Equivalent Continuous
E._osuros for Populations With Chanoln 9 Hol_e Exposures

The exposures =hewn In Table 05 are our best e_tlmate of the effective

noise dosa_e produc©d by particular Jobs and received by production workers

on nny one day In 1975. tlo_ver, witil the pnssa!]e of years, two kinds of

chenoes In Individual workers' ¢=xposur©s occur _fHch mus¢ be dealt with in

any adequate description of population exposures:

Worker mobility. Workers In relatively noisy Jobs effectively
¢xchanoo places with workers In relatively qulc=t Jobs. This
reduces the ¢mffactlve ©xposur,_ eyrir tln_ to Individuals rotated
out of noisy Jobs, but Incress©s the total number of _vorkers
exposed.

Chan_e= In Job nol._a, lay=Is. On compliance with occupational
noise regulations , }ndlvld=Jals [n noisy Jobs would experience
e chen_a In exposures.

Burns and Robinson, 2 In their study of the effects of ocaupationel noise on

hearing of a selected population of workers, found thet It was possible to

formulate a =Impl© rul_= for convertln9 exposures which varied In the course

of e {Ifetlmo to contlnous exposure levels of equivalent Impact on hearing.

Thls Is the famous '*equal ©neroy rule" --so nard because exposures of roughly

equivalent ennr_y (with the "A" wal0htln9 of different freq,_ncles) were

found to haw rouohly nclulval©nt hnnrlng Impairment effects. In more
mathematical tams=
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AGE - EXPOSUREH_TRIX FOR SIC 20 --FOOD AND KINDR£DPRODUCTS*

Exposur_ Lawl A_o Group Totnl,

Loss thnn 80 9;10 lJ,OO 12,51 12.51 8.53 1.11= 56.9t

80-05 2.91 _.19 &.O0 _.00 2,73 .36 18.2_

85-9o 1.06 1.5) I._6 1,_6 1.00 ,IJ 6.65_

90-95 2.39 3.4_ 3.29 3.29 2.2_ .30 15.01

95-1o0 0.37 0.SJ 0.50 0.50 o.Jfi .Off6 2.291

IOO-105 0.14 0.19 0,19 0.19 0,11 .0)7 o.851

105-110 0.015 0.019 0.010 0.018 0,013 ,0017 O.OOfit

110-115 0.015 0.019 0.018 0.018 0,013 ,oo17 o.08_t

To_el, All
Exposure Level= 16Z 23_ 221 221 15_ 2_ I00_

AI} figures are In percent of totel worker= In the industry.
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Thereforc, for a worker mohlllty Index value of 3, tire tot_ll population whlcIi

has beer= exposed Is simply three times the number of Jobs, and by the equa-

tlon In Assumptlon #7 If tlm "qulet Job" exposures were at 80 dBA,_ then L
eq

for that populatlon Is:

100. 1(Y-80)+2
Leq(WM3) .. 00 + 10 log 3

Similarly, for a worker mobility of 9, the total population e_posed would

be nine times the nLnnber of Jobs and the Leq would be;

Leq(W/_9) .. 80 + 10 Io9 100"1(Y'80)_89

Table 1t6 sh_ th© L 's for varlou_ value_ of Y and worker mohllltles of
eq

One I t.hroe_ s_p aFld Rlrio,

T,Ae_EBe

EFFECTIVE EXPOSURESW,!TtlyARIOUS LEVELS OF WORKEffMOI$ILII_"

WMI WM3 WM6 WM9
One Third of One 51_th of One Ninth of

Leq With E_ch Work_r'_ Each Worker's Each Worker's
No Job Work £_perl©nce Work Experlenc© Work E_perlence
E_ehan_e In _o!_y Job In, Noisy Job In Nol_y Job

82.5 81.0o 80.5 80.36
87.5 8_.05 82.1,8 81.80

92.5 08.19 85.79 8r,.57
97.5 92.88 _0.09 8B.5_

1o;z.5 97.78 9_.8_ 93.15
107.5 102.7/* 99.76 98,02

112.5 107,73 10t=.73 102.98

lelatlw slze

of the I J 6 9
_1 Bxponod

I population
*That exi_osure= for _'qulet Jobs" average 80 dDA e_po=ure Is _n assumption

we use throughout.
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In tile main text of our tcstln_ny (Scctlon 5,1,2) someevidence Is pre-

sented which tentatively suggests that worker moblllty_ deflnud analogously

to the simple ca_e given here, Is roughly constant with Increasing oOn and

may be approximately equal to thrce.,_ Fur purpose_ of" our computatlons_ ex-

cept whern otherwise '_tatcd, we as§u_,e a worknr mobl Ilty value of throe.

Operationally, the effect of this assumptlon Is to chanoe the _*e_posure

leveP tcolumn on ,_e X Exposure matrlccs (such ¢IsTable lJ._)to the d[}A

vahms shown under NM3 on T_Jble S6.

I./t.2 Equivalent Continuous E_p0surc Levels at Different Times Under
111fferent Compliance Sconarloa

_]eglnnln9 wlth the thr_ of compliance with either 90 d_^ or 85 dBA

regulations, theworkforce will consist of Individuals who have spent various

proportions of their working llw_ under pro-compllance and post-compliance

exposure condltlon_._ Tile proportion of pre-compllnnce to po_t-cc_pllnncc

exposures will vary _y_temntlcally with

(e) age--0ther things being equal, the workers who are older

at nay one time wl ] I have cpent a larger proportion of

thai r worklH9 liras iznder pro-compl lance condl tlon_.

(h) time after compllancc--0ther things being equal_ thn proportion

of workers _ experience under pro-compliance conditions will

doorea|o e_ more tlnm passe_ altar compllancn,

The ©quatlon given previously In Assumption #7 allow_ us to compute

equivalent continuous axposuroa for any Individual 090 group of _orkers at

any tltr_ after Initial compllancn| provided that we m_ko as_umptlone about

(I) the exposur© conditions prevailing throughout the entire work history

of the workforan prior to compllancn,_ (2) tile ago at which worker_ ©nter

the workforco, For simplicity, ws hnve chosen to use the following aaaumptions

on the_a I=atms for our ©xemplary calculations=

_Noto caveats on Table _,2_ p. 5"12.
^^111o ultlmat_ equilibrium of pure poet-compliance exposure profllea will

not be achieved nntll the ©ntlraworkforce pr©sent at th0 time el_ corn-
pllance Is replaced by new workers--at least forty years after compllnnc©.

A_*That I_ have nolae ©xposnr=n In the past been generally greater, loss
a than or equal to the noise exposures ¢=._lmatodby I1BN for 19757
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Aoozo_z _0: _*roz_hou_ the entire wol,k h_otol,u of wol_e2_ empZouod at

the t£me el ec_pZlance, no£na _x'poom.oa pro&_aod bU tn-

d£v£dual dobo w£ll hava boon oonotml_ a_ Ievelo oh_n £n

2abZo B_. _

anol_ian #P: A_l pro&_ot_on workora enter the workforaa a# ago 10 and

toork oon#_nl_ouoZ U thereafter le|t_l retirement.

Table B7 _hcm_ the equlvnlcnt contlnuoun nnpo_ur= l_vol_ computed In thin

way for the time-point 20 yeer_ after complhmce with on 05 dBA regulation.

T_n_Fn7

L EXPO$U_ES"_NTY ¥£AR5 hFTER £O_PLIA_C[ _|Tit

©qAN 85 dgA REGULATION(WORKERHOBILITY OF _) .

A_e Group

Pra-Compllanco
Exposure Level_ 1_-2_ 2_-_ _-h_ _ _-6_ 65-74

Ol.O0 01.00 81.00 _1.00 81.00 81.00 81.00

81_.05 82._6 82.36 82.51_ 83,07 03.33 83,_7

88.19 82._6 82.36 83.35 B_._O _6.31 BG.7h

92.88 82._6 fl2._6 8_.22 89.22 90.41 91.01

97.78 82,36 82.36 88._6 93.72 95,08 95.7_
102.7_ 82,36 82.36 92.71 98.55 99.97 10o.66

107.73 82.36 82.36 97._ I03._9 10_,_3 105.63

Average _o.
Year. With 0 0 2 12 22 32
Pro-Compliance
E_po_urea

tie. Year_ With
Po_t-CompIlance 3 12 _0 20 20 20

*Enponure shown arh after allowance for a _rorkor mobility Inden of 3
(See 5action I._,l. for derivation). With thl_ worker m_lllty Inde_
pc_t-compIlaflco exposure to 85 d_A tran_late_ Into nq,lv_lent continuous

t e_posur_ to flZ,36 dBA,_A_ modified, of course, by connldermtlona of_ork_rmoblllty. Impllcltly_

also, no effect I_ os_lgn_d to pr_vtou_ pro_rnms of altdior_atry and h_erlngprotector use.
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It may be obst_rvod that Ass_nptlon //8 has the effect of treating

Hcompllanco" an a uniform tlm_-polnt acros_ all Industry. It Is clear,

howevorj that compliance will be achiewd ovor some finite thno period as

tim Investments In noise control are made by different firms In dlfforent

Industries. (In formulating our "compliance scenarios" we have Implicitly

assun_d that the minimum likely tln_o-perlod for thl_ Investment will be firs

years.) For tim benefit cc_putatlons, we have cho_on to date the Initiation

or Hcompllanco" as boolnnlno all at once at the end of this flw-yoar perlod._

This procedure wlll ac_cwhat underestimate the m_onltudo of pre-equlllbrl_n

b©noflts.

2. ESTII1ATESOF ttEARIHG IMPAIRHENTAND IIEARING CONSERVATIONDENEFIT

The previous section Indicated the methodology and =ss_nnptlon= used In

©slim=ling ©qalvalent continuous e_posura= for the population of production

workers at various tlmo_ under differ©at compliance =c©nnrlol. In thl._

=action we shall set forth our assumptions about the relationships between

oxposure_ a_o_ and hearing Impelrment_ and show oar mothodolooy for co_utlno

equilibrium and pro-equilibrium hearing conservation benefit=.

2.i Re!allen=hips I]etw_en Noise Oo=a and Hearing Impalrrrm=qtRisk for
Olfforent Age Groups

i'i All or our cc_lpatntlons to-date are based on the Onughn oblervatlons of

i!! noise-induced hearing Impnlr_nt nmonQ a largo group of O,S. nutomobll_
• _vorkerl, I

oxpaat.od Valua of' noCa_-f.nduaad hoarCn_ ¢_¢ for the

a,z'Cat;¢nf/ popular;ion of U.S. _or_ora "£n aT._ "¢ndua'tz,gou.

Use or thlB particular d_ta set Is not without controvnr=y, in our earlier

puhllcetlon_* _ e_amlned the objection= which have been raised to th_ I_nnghn

_For the two-st©p compllanc_ _cen.rlo [90 (_ years), 85 (10 !/ear=)]
":':for benefit computation "compliance" with 90 occur._ all st onc_ et the five

year thnO point, and "cornpilonco" with 8_ occurs nil_el; once at the ten year

_._ tl, po,nt;
_' _f=Rafarance/I,pp. 2-17 and 2-18,
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data and concluded that desplte som_ uncortalntles, the Bnughn obsorwtlons

are the most appropriate date-sot currently available for estimating likely

hearing conservation benefits. Tiler discussion need not be repeated hero.

1here wore tlJree basic steps necessary to convert the Boughs data to

a Form usable In our calculations:

(I) The total risk* of crossing specific fences (at 20, 2.q, and 50 dg

averaged at .5, l, 2 Kliz RE: ISO) for selected ago gJ'oups and

exposure levels was road from Figures 8, 9 and II of Reference I.

(2) For each ago group and fence, tile risk of crossing the fence

with 80 dBA exposure was subtracted from the risk of crossing the

Fence at other exposures. The result was the estimate of noise-

induced risk after all_ance for presbycusls.

Aeoonrrcp_'_on _1]: At: 80 dl_A con_ltmo=_u vxpouuro a_ hear, Fag £mpa_rmon_ 4o

&_a to pr,aobUoua£c_ and Mona _o d_a _o no£ao.

(3) To compute the not change In proport!on of people In the 20-2.5

dB hearing level range, the risk of crossing the 2_ dl_ fence wan

=t_btracted from the rink of crossln 9 the 20 dO fence for ©ach

age end exposure group. The not change In the proportion of

people In the 25-_0 dB hearln 9 level range was similarly computed

by nubtractlng the risk of creasing the 50 dg fence From the risk

of crossing the Z5 dll fence.

The resulting reletlonshlpa between o_posnre level and the Increase In

the proportion of people of specific ages in different hearing level cate-

gories are shown Flraphlcelly In Fl_ure= I)1 through J_J. In som_ eases

{particularly the older age groups For the 20-25 dB hearing h=vol c#tegq|'y)

It can hQ seen that the: Function tnk©s on negative vnhms. In those ca._os,

the Influence of noise Is to move more people out of the Indicated hearing

level cetogo W (and Into categories of worse hearing level) than are being

moved In (frcm categories of better hearing level).

^"Risk j' of crossing a fbnce _s used here refers to the proportion of thepopulation expected to cross that fence.
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2,2 Co_lputatlon of the t_umber of People In Different fl_erlnq
Impnlrn_nL Catch/aries at Any OlinTime

given the reletlonshlps shown In Figure5 D1-D3, for each state of

co(npllanco and tiara.point Investigated, a _ot of three "risk matrices"

were dorlwd, consisting of tile proportion of each Age X Exposure 9rotlp

r_vcd to each of tile three hoarln 9 level categories by the Influence of_

occupational noise. For o_ample, the risk rnatrl_ for the 25=50 dB hearing

level category For the time-point 20 years after c_npllance with the 8._ dDA

standard I= shown In Table DO.

To Compute the numbers of: workers experiencing hearing levels In various

categories because of the Influence of noise at each specific tlme-polntj'two

additional operations wore performed:

(I) The appropriate :'risk matrix" was multlpled by the appropriate

"Age X t'xpo=ure matrix:' and the worker mobility Index,

(2) The resulting numbers of workers ©xp_rl©ncln9 hearing levels

In the =peclfl©d range were summedfor all age nnd exposure

9roup_,

Usln9 the=e procedureap the numbers of warkera In partlcular, haarln9 level

categories were estimated For the various compliance =canaries at tlm_-

point= ,_j lO! 20, and equlllbrhem (/tO) year= after Initial compliance nt year_

5 In the diagram= in Figure /I,3 of the main text. "130neflta 't for each sr._narlo

at each tlrr_-polnt were deflned == the difference between the predicted

number of peopl_wlth a 91v_n levnl of hearln9 Impairing=at under the acenerlo

In question end the number which would suf(er that Impairment under the "0"

=cenurlo (no ¢hnng© from present exposures).

2.;I Conpatatlon of Pre-e_lul I lbrlum Per=on-Years of Impairment Under
DI ffar©nt CompIlance Scenarlo_

Ideally It would be d_slrabln to compute a n_ther_tlcel function _/hlch

would d_scrlbe the benefits of each scenario at all time-point= from compliance

through ultlmate:-qglllbrlum. Than that function could be Integrated over
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TABLE BO

"RISK ;'_T_IX"

Proportion of Worker_ Addmdto the 25-50 dB Ifearln 9 Level CQto0ory
By Tile Influence of Noise

(Time: 29 Ye=r= After Compliance with 05 dB Standard t _1_!

Prm-Cornpllance _=-_r_
L Expo=ure

©q
Gro.p* 16-24 25-34 _-44 45-54 _:64 Over 6_

Loss Then 00 0 0 0 0 0 0

81.00 ,001 .0076 .011 .015 .018 .004

84.05 ,002_6 .0179 .03 .045 .055 .015

88.19 ,002J6 .0179 .04 .085 .095 .035

92.88 ,o0236 .0179 .065 .155 .155 .o_t5

97.78 .o0236 .0179 .115 .245 .22 .075

102.74 ,00256 .0179 .20 .359 .29 .085

107.75 .00236 .017_ .32 .4_ .51 .055

kThle column IS for group Identlflcntlon only. Th_ Indicated L q Is =fter
adJuetmnn¢ for worker mobility, but before adJnstmnnt for change In mxpo_ur_
due to compliance= with the regulation. The risk nnmbors shown, however,

reflect the exposure m,_trlx shownIn Table B 7 which doo_, Include the Le
exposure reductions attributable to the twenty year: of compllnnc_ wlth q
r.he regu|atlon.

i.
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tlnm to arrive at a precise esthnQte of tile person-years of lmpelrrn_nt pre-

vented under each scenario prior to equilibrium. Pendln9d=velop_nt of such

a function ho_evor, It I_ possible to obtain n reasonable approximation of

the ultimate result by essentially drain9 straight Ilnes between the number

of people (P} kept out of each h=nrln 9 Imp=lrm_nt category at tile determined

tlrr_=°polnts (0, 5, I0, 20, and _0 years). Usln9 this procedure, the total

nurrber of per=on-years of Impalr_nt In any 91yen hearln9 level prevented

by a particular compliance scenario la given by:

0 ÷ P5 +PIO) +Per_on-Yeuru of Oen_flt- (5 yaar_) (_)_ {5 year=) (P5 2

(I0 year=)(_0 z*P=0)* (z0veurs)(p=O+2e_O)
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Appendix C

RQLOof Unscheduled Absenco for Wa_o
and Salary Workers by Occupatlon, 1972,

Absont Part of
Week- Absent Entlro Week-

Occupation Hadlcal Cnusns Total Causes

Prof©s_lonnl 2,1 1.7

Man=garlal 1.3 1.5

Clerical 3,0 2.0

S*I©s 1.5 2o_

Craftsman 2.1 2.3

Operatlvo_ 3.4 3.1

Labor=rs 3,2 2.7

Source: J,N, Iladgasp "Ab=anca from Work--A Look at Some National Pata"_
Monthly Labor Review, Vol, _6p No, 7 (July 1973), p, 28

.L, _. _ u=,_.--J_

i, i"¸ •

,. .i
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Appcndlx D-I

OCCUPATIONAL LOSS OF I_ARIHGJ

Num_mr of ga_uo and Cnut nf Comp_n_atlon

Com_,n_ated Ca_os Clo_od, Now York Stato, 1959 - 197"}

_ i .....

: : Amountof

_}a_ nr z Numbor : nnmpcnnatlon
p..lmain_ _ of e_m_ : _m2.d_

1959 70 $ 79,891
1960 69 80,258
1961 185 232,856
1962 Ii0 128,883
1963 77 121,987

1964 84 128,019
1965 82 139,128
1966 54 118,6_4
1967 90 206,076
1968 105 201,_85

1969 67 164,440
1970 I01 251}521
1971 106 27?}777
1972 16_ 434j911
_973 227 543,655

i/ P_Inly du. to contlnu_l exposure to loud nolno.
Note: _dloal and ho.pltal co_t_ .r_ not innluded In

t|m compennation .ward_d.

Prepared byz Now York State
Workmen'# ComTmneation Doard
Administration Dlvlninn

-, orrlco or P_oaroh & ._L_ti_tic.
_y 18, 1976

i;,
f
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Appondl_ D-2

0ccuJtIll_nll Dlsai_o
Comp|nsabla _nd Co_pruml|i Ca|l| Clolad D_ llorhlr's £_mpanmitlon 01vlilon

kos| Of lllirlng

Io. Of IIo4 _m_uNt ¢onpin- To|Jl Ava¢_|a
llmluri Qr Injury :_mpirl= _u_¢ Of Or 0f 0illo_ llo, Of ^mownLOf |It¢li_anL

_Gla IndiNnlly Yul n_dlcml r|r Q_promlno In_mm_|ly _ir C_i _f

I_7_ 111 _ _.J)_ _,II_ J_ 71.I_ 2,_

Compromln_ ¢a_¢I In_h_d_ All ¢_ In _hlch i ¢_mprornl_a of l l_blllLy undar th_
_rkm_nll Compo_tlon _C of Wl_coniln Is m_d_ by _h_ i_mploy_ _nd tha omployoQ,
T_Q mmo_nt of tha _ompromlla saLtlem©_t Inch_dos llo_h li_demnl_y _n_ mr,J|c_l _Id,

Pr_pired by_
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APPENDIX D-3

IflTERNALEAR /fEARING
WCABSTATISTICAL REPORTS

TABLE _--INJURIE5 CLAIHEO OH ORIGIHAL FILINGS_

.... m,

Fiscal Yonr Fl_cnl Yenr
Office 197Jt-1975 1975-1976

B_ker_flold 2h 18

Dell Garden= 159 250

Eurekn 37 35

Fresno 26 81

Inglc_mod 57 52

Lon9 Beach 113 161

Los Angeles il9 172

Oaklend 91 130

Pomon= 72 12_

Reddln9 98 66

Sacr,enonto 05 99

Salines 8 21 !
Sen B_rnQrdlno 167 12a

Sen Olego 3h 69

Sen Francisco O0 98

Sen Jose 33 _6

Sant_ An_ 98 190

Santa Parbare 25 55

Smntl Ronlc_ 33 59

Santa Ro== 21 _0

Stockton 21 98

V_n Ruy= 137 150

Venture 6_ 66

State, Ida 1,602 2,O28

*Orlgln=l filings Include =ppllcntlon= t =tlpqlntlons _dth request
for ewardp end reque_t= for epprovel of C _ R.

Prepared by= Workerl' Cocnpensetlon App==i= _Qrd Division of Industrl=l
, Accident=, State of Cellfornla
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TOTAL POT[fITIAL tI3RKCO$ EOMP[HSA110H UAYflEtIt$ SAVCD AT [I_UIL[JORIUfl
15^5[D Ol[ tlUHDEft OF WDRKE_tSHO LOflGEO COMP[HSAnLE

{_fsrnL_hted frp Pr_aent VAluo_

Prns©n¢ tllnul Prc_ent Minus PresenL Minus Pralent tllnus Total Pre_ent IIInus Tot.I PresanL MInulJ

C_l, ly tT_; C_j, Iy _o . co_j, ly 0,r, C_pty _o C_pI r I]_ t_pty ,_0

P£11©nL Pr'otont
Total Value Ot Total ¥_lue Off

R4ngI Yelr Thoulel_dl _ Million| thOulendl $ tlllllonl Tboulmnds ._ Million| Tf,ausandl $ Millions $ Pillllons Annuity $ Millions Annuity
_ V._0f._ _ _L_nr_ ele P=rsn_ 5Avid 0! peranrl$ 5eyed I_f perttln_ _aynd t)f f'_rJonl, Saved 5¢wd Of $1 ';eyed Of $1

0-_ Zol/2 2.4 6.6_ I.J J.71 .3 1.20 ,2 t,]] 8,0_ _Z.96 L0k 20._

_*10 7-1/;t 7.2 20.52 _'.3 _2.26 ._ 5.]2 J* Z._* ;ZLO% 75.76 I_,._Z 4].53

I0"1_ 12-i/2 I0.0 JO.70 6.2 17.67 I._ 9._t .6 ]._J9 kO.O_ 'tl7.22 21.55 O_.IE

I_-_0 17-1/_ 14._) 42.47 I_.7 24.00 LO 13.J0 I.t 7.)= _.77 _L_7 ]Z.lZ 47.7]
(Z0 yr) O00.01l (157.16}

20-2_ _1-112 17.0 50,7J I0,1 z_,76 |,it 15.9_ I,] 0.6_ 55,69 70,_:} }7,_1 J9.6_

25.)0 _7"1/_ 20,4 50,14 ll.] JZ.|I J.2 21.20 1.1 II,]l 7_._1 5_.9_ 4],52 JZ.O_,

}0-,_$ _1-1/2 ;tJ,O 67.OJ 12.5 }L6] J,8 25.27 2,0 I$.J0 9).10 4_._ _0,_) 26,_0

_$-40 )7"11_ 2_.] 72.11 IJ*7 ]'J,05 _,4 Z_.26 2,) I_.]O 101,$7 $0,i)_ _4,}$ Z0.01

Z_tel S*vIQ_ Over Flrat kO T_ars

kfl*r O_*pll_ct _0 _76,27

#FO_ co_p*as_¢ion ratcul#*dcmt h_ndl¢op la e_a_ur*d _a I-I/Z p_rcn_t for each dO
Io=_ b*t.,_*_.l m_er_ h_*rtn 9 I.v_ll or ;_6 CS =end _;_ _ll. bled o© IO state avlr*gl
_Jll_ p_e._l of $19.00:), I_| handicap (el 2_-_0 dS) iq_ill $;t,0_0/rmrkor_ _nd

_;z'pZG'ncz'_otl o_ Nat:_d Uoed 1,1 _Z_.U_tl_ _'abla D-4

Using the n_Iber of moderately end severely: Impalr©d workers who leave tim workforc_ et years 5, 20, end /*0 n¢ 90 _r_d 8_ dOA
(and hence are prevented Iron being pieced In the c(xnp©n_ble category), wQ have enernpoleted to the (_ldpoln¢ year= for eight
5-yemr reng¢_ over e _O-yenr c0mpllance p©rlodo tt_ then multiplied th_ number of a*s_ved" work©r_ by n h©erln9 Impairment
payment depending on eh_ severity of hearing Io=_ $o obtain the annual worker_* co¢np©n_etlon savings for the midpoint years.
Th*=_ _ere totalled t_ obtain th_ _nvln,q= for combined moderate and say©re hearln._ loss for both 90 end 8_ dDA standard= end
discounted using an annuity r_ethod to arrive =t n /_O-yenr equlllbrhen total s_vlngs.
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